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New Survey! Bi-Partisan Parley Tonight
On School! ^° Tackle Re-Districting
Needs Set

WOODBRIDGE — The Town
Committee, all members oT the
Deirncrntlo party, will meet to-
nljtht at 7:30 o'clock with rep-
rmtntatlveg of the local Repub-

__ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ dlacuM the matter
UnKultanls hngaged by of „-districting the present

B . o f E . t o M a k e S t u d y ! ward8 or ^ w ' * Z J l
. . better to dlvWe the Township

OH Sites, Priorit ies! into four wards, with tht help of

Of^N DKIVK FOR •FI'NDS: At a meeting; held inflny nmht, The Mount Carmel Nursing Guild,
a non-sectarian nursing service nppnod its an rim I campaign 'or funds to cover si necessary $12,000
budget. l*ft to right are Hcv. Zenonn Lnniownl, St. Stephen's Parish, Perth Amboy; Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Charles <;. McCorrlstin, St. James' Parish, Wnidbridge; His Excellency George W. Ahr, Bishop
of the Trenton Dlneese and Rev. Liwrence Ilorvith, Our Lady of Hungary Parish, Perth Amboy.
Speakers were Bluhop Ahr, Mssr. McCorrlstin and Charles R, Gregory, publisher of the Independ-

rnt-Lvtder.

,i\v fprings, tires
,il welfare are-ex-]"
\w sure—but they! WOODBRIDGE

iiililr. A child's life

Gvic Groups Join \PL Reading Man Succeeds
For Re-Districting In 2nd Attempt at Suicide

Council of WOODBRIDGE — A Port Reading resident, an army veteran,
succeeded at his second attempt at suicide Tuesday, and hanged htm-

on record this week as being In mThepVddcd headTuItos wtoe to
await transportation to the State Hospital at Marlboro.

The dead man Is Marko Vidakovlch. 31, 7b Daniel Street. The Port
i, beyond words, j fftVor of dtvj( i l l lg the
\.u> we have sym-! three wards of the Township Into Re^m mm flrsl c a m e l 0 l h e a U e n U o n of

ml understanding; t 0 " r w w d s - I when FBI agents Informed Chief
tiro is ru t and! I n 8 l e t t e r t 0 M a y o r H u ( ! h B John R. Egan that they had re-

,i",i u i t i& i-ui, OJIM Qu]Rtey j o ! m Evanko, Jr.. chair- celved a call from Vidakovlch
by exposure to a mgp nf the council wrote: "At a, complaining that he had tnforma-
tttT in the street meeting of this council on Thins- uon of prostitution in the Port

day, February 21, the proposition Reading area and that his life was
[Is pucliascr W ex-iof r e . a i l g n l n g w a n j boundaries | n danger.
,i hiyh-voltage tan- was discussed at some length. ; Detectives Edward Feeney and
. is not our present! "We arc officially appreciative [Anthony Zuccaro went to $ i e ! mentftty

W l 0 ' y o u r c u r r e n t P l a n s to c l l s c u s s ' complainant's home that after- Mary Connolly was promoted to
,;.; concern. We w o r - i ^ m a l t e r o I war tj re-alixnment noon but found on one home. the post ol vice principal at the
lot.-, trying to walk with the Democratic and Bcpub-' The following morning w:-.en High School, by the Board of Edu-

•s-iblc part of a U o i n Munlc iPa l chairmen and the detectives reported for work cation Monday.

Get Promotions
In School System

Education and Miss!

WOODBRIDGE — After a con-
ercnee with the Citizens Advisory
Jommlttee • Monday night the
Jonrd of Education engaged the
firm of Engelhardt, Engelhardt,

and cornellv of New York
City, educational consultants and
xperts In their field, to make a
;tudy of the educational needs of
he Township. The survey to be
narie Is commonly called a "sat-
aration study."

The firm will be paid $7,500 plus
approximately $1,200 for neces-
sary aerial photographs.

N. B. En«elhardt, of the con-
sulting mm, explained in detail
the proposed survey. He noted a
"school building which la planned
In terms of specific demands and
a definite educational program
means It will meet the needs of
the community not only now but
in the future."

The saturation study conducted
by the firm determines school
building needs, makes population
studies, evaluates existing school
plants, prepares programs of edu-
cational and community require-
ments, assists in the design of
schools and offers professional ex-
perience and counsel on all build-
ing programs.

In determining the school build-
ing needs the firm will make a
community survey which will in-

| elude recommendations for the
present and future, problems of

[financing, study of school popu-
| lation trends and as stated before
I analysis of existing school faci-

The survey will give a
foundation for determining

the school building needs. ,
Scope of Study

the Leg Mature If necenary.
• • • *

Republican party members
who will be pretent at the ten-
sion are' Arnold 8. Graham,
Woodbrldge, Municipal chair-
man; Robed Hamilton. Colo-
nla: Mrs. Ve+non Johnson. Ay-
enel; Mrs. Jean Briant and
David Miller, Oolonla.

» • • •

There has been considerable
clamor recently for an addition-
al/ward or for redlttrictlnc, so
that population-wise all areas
will bare equal representation
on the Town Committee. At the
present time, the cumbersome,
wide-spread Second Wanfcwith
19 districts has but two repre-

srritatlvea on the Town Com-
mittee, while the First Ward
with sewn districts and the
Third Ward with eight districts, |
alto have two representatives
cuch. The tuns or is technically i
known as conunlttceman-at- i
large and run* in the whole i
Township.

Both partlpi appear to be in
accord "that something must be
done" but there seems io be &
division of opinion it to method,
judge B. W. Vogcl, former
Township Attorney, once ren-
dered an opinion that the Town
Committee, by ordinance, may
add another ward. Nathan Duff,
present Township counsel, has
offered the opinion that the
only way another ward may be
added Is through action by the
State Legislature.

• • • •
However, according to Mayor

Hnrh. B. Quiiley, Mr. Duff Is
In the process of making a more
thorough study of the law and
will present his findings at the
meeting tonight.

Democratic!
Ticket Set|!
GOP WaitI

2nd Ward-and Dunn-Seen
In Democratic Ascendancy
WOODBRIDGE — Although the primary election is more than

six weeks away — April 16 to be exact — and election of party municiT
pal chairmen does not take place until the Monday-after, April 22,
political storm warnings are already being hoisted.

Most of the rumblings seem to come . . Democratic party
of which Joseph P. Somers is municipal chairman. Mr. Somers will
be a candidate for reelection, but
from an •unimpeachable Demo-
cratic source it was learned that
the Second Ward seems to have
other ideas. Mr. Somers is a
Woodbridge resident. r

Bernard Dunn, Fords, evidently
has aspirations to become Demo-
cratic Municipal Chairman. It is
understood he has the backing of
Freeholder William Warren, for-
mer Town Committeeman.

The Second Ward, has grown to
In the analysis of existing faci-jthe .point where It now has 19

Uiich also must be
other municipal officials. they found Vidakovtch In the hall- Mr. Lund's position will become

"Democracy In the American way and they spoke tq him. His [effective tomorrow and will pay
ehicular traffic. It form of local Kovemment depends, story was disjointed and he ap-; $7,500 a year — $400 more than

Th li l

'ition, pa:

snow.

v p ;
. on equal repre- peared Incoherent. The police no- he received AS principal of Schools

vote for any minority, The had been actm> strangely since! Director of

lities, the firm in Its report will
j discuss the problems of safety and
s a n i t a t i o n . Obsolescence and
adaptability will be carefully ex-
amined. Mr. Engelhardt said that

~ « , we take this opportunity hLs'discharge from-the Army, and has been vacant for some time —
ito congratulate you officially on t h a t h« appeared to be much since Patrick A. Boylan, now Su-

. . the sund that you have taken ami «o™ during the past four weeks, pcintendent of Schools, *«s s ' o r c o u r 3 e ; u i ^ tne study
will be made here ; t o ( u r t h e r r ( ,comm( .nd tha,. con. Vidakovich's two brothers and: named Assistant Superintendent I f / ^ , i a t i o n u . e n d s tn*

every school, will be with

owr
looked, he ,

One of the major steps in the-|

said as estimates of future
^ ^ n

(Continued on Pase Six)

canssi '•frt'r̂ 'iwi.'rViViiri hfriven to divide the a brother-in-law came to the town tof Schools.
causes for • sidenrtlon taMtlven to muoe in ^ v ldakQvich Miss Cormolly.s appointment „ , 8chool e n r o l l m e n t s a r e
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, I* traced to t h e l S S t y « 5 p S t l o n We also .I» director, John Omenhise, re- F e b r u a r y • « « ^ » ^ p i t i e s dlfler.0 widely In

. C * that Cnhmia be krot In Its garding a medical examination.:m« m that position since mai
:; ot planning, fore-;«J * » ^ " o , *ic of h four Vldakonch suddenly jumped up j date. Previously she served as as-1 iSSTJSiSri'a w s s a v s SSSK-MT-S

the

districts, with 38 votes in the elec-
tion of a Municipal chairman. The
First Ward has but seven districts
with U votes and the Third Ward
i eight districts witn 16 votes — BO
that If the County, Committee, in
the Second Ward remains aollcl, 1
can easily defeat the combined
First and Third Ward vote of 30
Political advisers point to this
situation as one more reason why
the Township should be divided
into four wards, instead of three,
so that one ward cannot be more
powerful than the other.

(Continued on Page Six)
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Churches to Unite
For Lenten Topics

me
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all over the state meet »t Rut-
gers University under the aus-
pices of the New Jersey Press
Association, to discuw mutual
circulation problems.

Mr. Kreutzberg led and plan-
ned last year's program for the
weekly newspapers in trfr stale
and is again serving with the
committee this year.

Citisens for Classrooms
To Meet on Wednesday
WOODBRIDOE An impor-

tant meeting of the C It liens for
Cla&irooms will be held Wednes-
day night, March 6 at the
Independent-Leader Building, 18
Green Street, across the street
from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Station.

The new constitution and by-

ing covered by a
va.s which is used in padded cells
to prevent injury to violent per-
sons. He then ripped the canvas
into strips to form a noose. How
he accomplished the feat is a mys-
tery ;is several police officers later
tried to rip the canyas and found
it physically Impossible. Flbre>
glass canvas is supposed to be fire-
proof and rip-proof.

When Putrolman M a j 0 r 0 s

the High Sohool.

CRR Asked to Junk
Sewaren'Eyesore'
WOODBRIDOE — In compli-

ance with a petition submitted
last week by the Sewaren History
Club and by 500 Sewaren

found the body he shouted for j residents, the Town Committee in
help. Detectives Fred Leldner and! a resolution approved at an ad-

! Feeney lifted tho body as Sgt. j journed meeting Monday request-

| T h e
c a n . l £ ( 1 {he

0 { N e w

Jersey to demolish its abandoned

bdy g
cut the n 0 O M J e d tne Central

| l
I out of" the* ceil Into the corridor I station building at Sewaren be-
where Sgt. Van Pelt applied artl-1couise i ts a public nuisance.

I flcial respiration until Dr Zucker-
! berg, Avenel, arrived and pro-
nounced Vidakovich dead.

SAFE-EMPTY-FOUND

WOODBRIDQE — A safe, with
the combination knocked off the
door, was found abandoned at
the old Ryan Clay Banks, off
Route 9, Monday. The police de-
partment has sent a description

WOODBRIDGE — Five of the
Protestant Churches in Wood-
bridge will unite during the Len-
ten season for Wednesday night
Lenten services, Bev. Earl Han-
num Devanny, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge, announced today.

The schedule will be March 13,
at Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev.
Clifford Munn of the Methodist
Church, preacher; March 20, at
the Methodist Church, Rev. De-
vanny, preacher; March 27, at the
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Leslie
Egry, pastor of the Hungarian Re-
formed and Evangelical Church,
preacher. >

April 3, at the Hungarian Re-
formed and Evangelical Church,
Rev. Dewey Fagerburg of the First
Congregational Church, preacher:
April 10, at the First Congrci}a*
tlpnal Church. Rev. William H.
sthmaus, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Church, preacher.

Children's Safety
Basis of Road Plea

2 Convicted Here
Of Drunk Driving

WOODBRrDGE — Two defen>
dante were found guilty 01
drunken driving when they
peared before Magistrate Andrew
D. Desmond.

Fred Young, 104 Broad Street,
Newark, was sentenced to thi
County Jail for 90 days In lieu 0:
payment of a $200 fine plus costs
His license was also revoked foi
two years. Young was arrested
February 18 by Trooper Glen So-
wash on the Turnpike. He was
examined by Dr. Edward Novak
and pronounced under the influ-
ence of liquor and unfit to operate
a motor vehicle..

The second defendant was Wil-
liam Concord, 46 Storms Avenue,
Jersey City, who was also arrested
on the Turnpike February 6 by
Trooper James Holmark. Concord,
who failed to pass the drunko-
meter test, was fined $200 and
$5 costs, which he paid. His li-
cense was also revoked for two

i years,

WOODBRIDGE — A Com-
plaint of "deplorable road con-
ditions" in the Woodbridge Park
section, was filed in a letter frt>m
a property-owners' group to the
Town Committee yesterday.

The section, which Is bounded
by Freeman Street, the Pennsyl-
vania and Port Reading Rail-
roads, presently consists of 77
families consisting of 300 adults
and children. The communication
was signed by Walter L. Brown
and Theodore C. Cadwalader,
president and executive vice-
president of the Woodbridge Park
Property Owners' Association,

"The children," said the letter,
"are our chief concern and they
are daily endangering their lives
venturing to and from school
each morning and night. The lack
of any hard-surface on the streets
of our community' make it neces-
sary for the children

Incumbents on
Yorke,,Decibus Seei|j
On Republican Slate

WOODBRIDGE - While ti»v
Democratic party locally la all !($*,;
— Its members oh the Town Coitt*;
mlttee are all seeking reelectldn - •
the Republican party Is still to an- '
nounce its slate although the

'deadline for filing petitions for
the Primary is next Thursday.

Running for reelection on tt)f
Democratic slate are Mayor Hugh :\
B. Qulgley. L. Charles Mangion*;-f
First Ward; Peter Schmidt, Sec- '
ond Ward and L, Ray Allbani;
Third Hard. • X

Arnold 8. Graham, Republican,;
Municipal chairman, said ye t te r^
day that he and the committed
in charge of selecting candidate!
will meet tonight and tomorrow
night. . ••;

From all indications, Louis Dc-
cibus, Third Ward and William
Yorke, Second Ward, will be Re- ,
publican candidates again. Both
men ran last year and, although •
defeated, made good showings. ' '

Mr. Graham has been *P>7™, ,,
proached to head his parfe% : 1 *!,
ticket and ran ior mayor,- but i i x ^ t f
is showing great reluctance to ^ Hvff
a candidate doe, to business prejv :

::~ |1

s u r e - • - ! ! • !

Although several names 'hav#, iff'-.**
been mentioned for First War4.;%!:I|
candidates, Including those <#|p,Ii!
Raymond Jackson, Jr. locaj drug-' |^ |!
gist, who would be highly accept-'••,^;|i
able to all, the Republican party ^ j j

has no candidate for that *§ji
Ward. Mr. Jackson told The In* S j
dependent-Leader late yesterday f'i,
he considers it an honor to be JVJ
asked to iun, Since his business;•'";",'}
leaves him Utle time for his fam« -'•$'•
ily, he fears being in politics would Jv
deprive him of even that little ,;'
time.

Gery Mentioned
Also mentioned again as a pos-

sible First Ward candidate is Eu-
gene Gery, who was defeated in,y
two attempts for the post.

The rsg»ri»r »JlepuMtt»t« mar
l

p
h a s r e a c h e d m dec i s lon-

run into a' little trouble iii the
primary as factional group which ;, ';
has been at odds with the Graham :••',< I
leadership for the past two years,' '; -:

may place a slate in opposition. •'•': i \
There have been persistent r u s ™ ^ . . ^

mors that Fred Simonsen, who $, [
was defeated for the'Board of , ,
Education February 13, will r u n 1 ; !;'
for mayor with the backing of this-rfjjt-4'
group. Mr, Simonsen said yester- ' : j f i | "
day he has been approached "by •?;§

wherever ln'theToad" they Tan ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ 8 ! " ! . 1 1 ! " 1 * ? . 1 ™ 1 '
find suitable footing. This puts
them in daily competition with
all types of vehicular traffic, In-
cluding heavy trucks."

The Association said it had re-
ferred the difficulty to Commit-
teeman L. Ray Alibani who took
"temporary measures which we
appreciate." It added, however,
it did not deem these measures
adequate for the children's safety.

Reply to the communication
was requested at the next Town
Meeting on March 5 when repre-
sentatives of the Association will
be on hand to press their plea.

Colonia Squad Begins
Annual Fund Campaign

COLOtylA — The Colqnia.Dis-
trict 13 Aid Squad has started
its annual campaign for funds
and coin, cards art now In the
process of being distributed.

The monthly paper drives spon-
sored by the squad are held the
last Sunday of each month start-
ing at 10 A. M.

Annual Red Cross \
Drive is Launched !
WOODBRIDGE — A check for ^|j

$100, part of the proceeds of the J ••
:oncert sponsored recently by the

Hungarian Cultural Society for '
Hungarian Refugee relief, was
presented by ^Alexander Tarca,
Avenel, to the local Red Cross
chapter at a kiek-off meeting for '
he 1957 campaign for funds last '

night at Our Lady of Peace
hurch, Fofds. , x,
David Paylovsky, Fords, seived

as chairman of the meeting. John

'The resolution also requested
that the railroad construct a
"proper and well-appearing brick
shelter for commuters" and- that
the grounds surrounding thepree-
ent station be cleaned up and
"thereafter maintain and care for
the grass and shrubbery so that
the present eye-sore might for all
times be eliminated."

In response to another petition
submitted by the <Jolbnla Shop-

Hospital, with 18,298 Patients, Exceeds
In J56 All Previous Records, Report Shws

PERTH AMBOY — At the an- j services, both diagnostic and "An increasing demand fbr hos-
l ti f th Peth Amiboy j therepautic accentuates the need l i "

j of the safe on the teletype but ] ping Center Businessmen's Asso-
)»ws will be discussed and|»s yet ha* Received no response j elation, the Committee urged the

1 from any Otlwr department ; Freeholders to make necessaryadopted.
- I road repairs on Inman Avenue, a

Wilentz Principal Speaker
At Testimonial for Mroz

WOODBRIDGE - Dav id T.
WUenta, New Jersey Democratic
Kati*nal Committeeman and for-
merly the State's Attorney Gen-
eral, will toe the principal speaker
'»('» tMtimoPlal dinner for Oeorge
MIM, fooner Town Committee-
mi», to be hold Saturday at 7
V. M. at The Pines, Metuchen,

Police Chief John R. B»M> WI11

•erve ai toaatmaster and IJ R y
A ^ T t o l « W 4 Co

finan/and chairman of
^

chairman din-
five the addrw* of w«l

a presentation to the guest o(
honor is to be m»de by Joseph
P. Somers, Democratic Municipal,
Chairman. The lnvoo&tloiv and
benediction are to be pronounced
by Rev. John Eaifth, pistor of St.
Andrew's Church, Avenel.

Committeeman timer Diagos la
co-chahtnap of the dinner and
other chairman are Harry O'Con*
nor, tlokets and Mil, Lawrence
Ryan, arrangements and ipeakei*.

A capacity crowd l» expected
as practically *U h tl
)k»ve $4

county road.

World Day of Pruyer i
Set by Churcbwtmm

WOODBHBXJE - "Who ShAll
Separate Us" will be the theme
oi the World Day of Prayff spoo-
sored by the United Church women
of Woodbildge March 8 at Trinity
Episcopal Church, Rahway Ave-
nue, k

Quest speaker will be R«v. Les-
Ho Egry, pastor ol Hungarian
Bvang .e l l ca l and Reformed1

Church.
The piogiam for the day was

written bj> Mrs. Sereu» Va»s»4y,
formeiiy oj Budapest, Hungary,
and now a renident ol this coun-
try.

nual meeting of th^ Perth Amtooy; therepautic, accentuates the need
11 o f ••-• •

In the Board Room; of the hospital j this areu," he said.
Tuesday the following members
of the Board of Governors were '•• p i i« •
reelected for a three year term ' UOlwner
ending December 3i, 1950: Johnj As Hosuitol President
J. Qulnn; Rabbi M. Davidson i
Rev. George Boyd; Wallace J.[ PEtlTH AMBOY — Charles E.
Wllck; Right Rev. James Foley Gregory, "Woodbridge, publisher
and A. V. Anderson. Lorln W. qf The Independent-Leader, was

reelected president of the Board
of Governors o| the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital at a meet-
ing in the Board Boom at the
hosDltai Tuesday night.

Other officers reelected were
Irving A. Hansen, vlce-preeldent;
Max Wurtzel. treasurer; Walter
j . Rielley, assistant treasurer;
Marcus Leon, Secretary, and A.
V. Anderson, assistant secretary.

Isidore Greenspan, Leon Hetui
and Mr. Rielley wer eolected a«
members of the executive com-
mittee and Mr. Haiyen, Mr. Hess
and Alex Olsen were named mem-
bers of the finance committee.

Mr. Gregory, Mr. Han#«n wd
Mr. Greenspan were alw elwted
members of the Joint Cofilerence
Conunlttse.

K p and James QeLancy were
elected for an unexpiied terms
ending December Sl,jl958.

Annual reports wire presented
to the Association by Anthony W.
Jfckert, director of the hospital;
Miss Ruth AUene Mereer, direc-
tor of nursing; Dr. Oeorge Bilker,
immediate past president of the
Medical Staff; and Mrs. Ruth
Feddersen, immediate past presi-
dent'of the Women's Guild.

In his itnnual reuoi't to the
board, Mr. Eckert stated "all pre-
vious record^ of service were again
surpassed la 1936, with a record
itotal of If,298 patients udmttfrfl
\a the hospital. This totRi
sents 10,7 per tent, or lw
hospital admissions than In
Th tl l t d

mat*

greatly accelerated use of

pital accommodations continued
through the year," Mr. Eckert

declared. "The steady growth In
population presents a serious dally
problem in trying to screen and
admit patients that ieed immedi-
ate attention and Hospital care
Only the utmost cooppration, and
understanding, of all concerned —
the public, patients, employees,
Board of Governors,'and Medica
Staff, gives us the strength and
couigige to maintain high profes
slonal standards. To all those wh
huve helped and cooperated, we
are "deeply grateful."

During 1956 there were 15,77'
adult admissions, Eckevt contln
ued, 2,524 births, 151,418 labora
tory examinations, 2,134 blooi
transfusion, md 9,848 operations
of which 3.0BB were major pruce
dur«8 and 9,593 minor procedurets

The Emergency Rooms handle*
9,142' patients of which 1,753 weri
admitted; 1,712 treated and ad
mittcd; 4J80 treated and ie
kasad; 734 vm\yeA no U-«atmen
and were released,; 12 expired an
41 were dead on arrival.

(Continued on Jage 8U)

'.M'.

fJ. Dowllng, chapter chairman,
paid high Jrlbute to the 60 Hua-"'
garlan-speaklng volunteers from
the Township who have given
more than 4,000 hours of seryitfi
acting as Interpreters at Camp
Kilmer. Mrs. Joseph Mark, Co-
lonia, is acting as corordinaijor,
of Interpreters from 82 chapter^
whp also sent volunteers.
* Speaker of the evening

Ham Richardson, a •member rf
the National Disaster ^taft who
was assigned to Canip JtUjjiBfi M ;j!j
when the c»mp was reopened tw'-MII;
the refugee*. He told, in detail,^;S| | ']
the work done by the Red CrOSfttY>jv
at "Camp Mercy." . ffi&nl

Robert Brown, campaign chalr«?|;|:||
man, outlined the general

rfll

of the campaign and Lyman P*B^,;;:|| i;i
spoke to, the volunteer workers oSs'3 •', ,]••
the Importance of house soltcit«<j'v j | !

Uon. He also expressed the grail-; i;'i/j
r;;!

tude of the chapter to those uh*- ;$te!|,
dertaklng the work. •• ' -,'M'^

Dessert was furnished by : th«i:.r|"life
Hufgarlah volunteers, Mrs, Jobnjl-|'ii|

iR. |E«an was In charge of tjh|||I*!'i'
klwhen and the Junior Red Cro«*fi:
assisted in serving. Rev. Brzozowt
ski, pastor of Our Lady of Pew4
Church, pronounced the
Uon and R«v. Leslie Egrl,
of the Hungarian Reformei
Evangelical Church, gave
benediction.

SABBATH SKEVICE
AVEJffiiL,— R a b b i

Oolshev^ky has announced:
early PrSiy night services wlH tW;
held at sundown and late lervteot ,
will be m #(t 8:30 P. M. BatoW

lb m #( BW
Ookhsvirkv'i sermon topic will feu •Rabbi Aklvfth," 8»turday morn
Ing serviCM will be held at ft V
o'clock.

Ji i&iti K
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NAME

ADDHES8 „ _ _

TOWN „ ^__._

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1957

Friendly Store'

.hj.x. (/ii:s:.. Tijjma G.
Yi;<£ C^j.i.'.o, Joseph A. Boci-
<̂"ft Hv<.:>L AffiMri. T. J. BjTB«,

.]'//-;.'•• •/ OrrjfiflJt, J«in Pan-

Fur an Early gderiloo of'
Quality ClotfaM

'TIMELY"

and

'BOTANY 500"

Stop In At

BRIEGS
am

Smith and Kin* Streets
PERTH AMBOT
"Drew Bifht—

You Can't Afford Nvt To!"

Ot«0 FrMar "TO » f. M.

4

P

1

The Sponsors of

FAITH FOR TODAY
America's Favorite Coast-to-Coast Religious Telecast

Present

THOMAS P. BPES
Bible Commentator

in the first program of a Spring series at the

MASONIC AUDITORIUM
262 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Sunday, March 3, 7:30 P. M.

subject- "77ie Search for Certainty
will thrill and inspire your heart as he unfolds the promise and prospect
of the future lor you and your family, on the authority of God's Holy Word.

Flan now to be among the first to hear thj* gripping presentation.

I

RUMMAGE SALE!
At the CIOM1 of each >ea>«n. we find a number of odds ami

end* on our shelves . . . in onler lo <hsj>ose of these, we an

running an old time rummage <ale . . . and what a sale ! ! . . .

BARGAINS GALORE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. Hurry . . .

this is vour last chance to have as never before!

Men's Colored SHIRTS £ " , £

Men's Stretch SOCKS

Men's Elastic BELTS

Men's Heavy Wool Underwear

$2-00

69c-3pr.$2cc
$ 1 49
$1.99

S3.95

NOW IS THE TIME
To Select Your New

i Spring "STETSON!"
4]FUT TOPS"

"ivy MODELS"
"WttlPPET"

"CONCOURSE"
And the newest
of all . . .

"THE FBONTENAC

HO 95 AND UP

BRIEGS
Smith and Kta| Street*

PFBTH AMBOY

r«o Can't kaniHU

Spedd Musical Tedure

The *FAJTH FOR TODAY"
TELEVISION QUARTET . i

Heard W Jkly Over ABC-TV Network j

Will Present a Program of

SACRED MUSIC

Preceding the Evening Lecture

See and Hear These Talented Artiste in Person

No Admission Charge Everyone Welcome

THURSDAY, MARCH 7,7:10 P. M i
Mr. IpM will fpfaktn the lubject-

"THE INDIjSPENSABLE MAN1

Come Early for a Choice Beat and /
Btt tot Motion Picture

"THE BIBLE ON THE TABLE"

FREE ,

FREE

Gift Book

Present This Ticket at Door

Sun4laT, Mareh 3, 1957

RecetoOHrt Book free!

Gift Book *

FREE

FREE

MEN'S JACKETS
Reg.; $17.95. Now $ 1 0 . 0 0

Ret-$19.95 Now $ 1 2 . 0 0

Rfg $22.95 Now $15 .00

R*f. $29.95 Now $ 1 8 . 0 0
Come early for bwt tcWti«ii.

— ^ 1 LOT « —

Girl's SPRING COATS

SUITS art RAINCOATS

$5.00

VERY SPECIAL!!
ORLON

BED PILLOWS

2 for $3-98

Values

$12.95

- ^ 1 LOT
BOYS1 TOPCOATS

With nijiout linlniv

JACKETS - SUITS
and SPORTCOATS

to $nss M000

SHOE SPECIALS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Buster Brown In/ants' High Show, Reg. $4.95 5>2l)t)

Miues' and Children's Straps and Oxfords, Reg. $7.95 $ 2 . 9 9 & S t ' ) M

Women'i llcei Huggers, Reg. $9.95 $ 2 9 9 & $1 ''^

Women's Aptitudes, Reg. $7.95 $!.'>''

Meft'i Florshrims, Ref. $19.95 $ 1 4 . 0 0 & $15 }{(>

Men'i W«rfc«hoet (Broken 8U«), Beg. $7.95 $;i(>'»

Doon Cprn at 7 O'clock EaA Erentaf

BARGAIN TABLES 50c to $3.00

Christen.sni'i8TOHE HOURS:
O|M« Daily
Till 6 P. M.

FrMay Till J p M.
O All Day / II
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n(l Breaking for New
vnrl Library March 24th

( ,,,,iM-iiil meeting
• |-ni.stor.s of the
A,.wici!\tion wa i

| t l,,)f lr of making

l,1Diind-t>i'eaklng
|V, March 24, at

tin' present li-

• unit all organt-
' town who have

,

L, lod to partlci-
mt/fttlon will be

ncmbor to take
ground-

ll.

v.-url, the Mayor
,,: the town com-

,,nvps from the
,,„ of America and
, quiu'U Com-

., participate.- All
:,!•! arc also to-

> Trustees strlved
poMlble
"Know-

i r

as the smallest library in the
State of New JerJey. It has ful-
filled its need for books, but the
facilities are not adequate to ac-
comodate the^ children who have
bo Stand 4fl line in order to enter
the library for selecting or re-
turning books, The circulation hag
tripled and the new library will
attraot many more new members.
The trustees feel that the new li-
brary wil| give satisfactory ser-
vice.

Harold Kealsen and Allen Phl-
fer were appointed co-chairmen
of the building supply committee
to be BMteted by Carl Bredow.

The next meeting of the board
of trustees will be held March 14.

rrtlom," coined
fund chairman.

,;:.•. spurred the
.: ri a (toai which

• uMiustic response
,i:is. some of the

:;..;.M\s and lndl-
,,f Avenel. the
n'ached a satls-

• Hfi'J'2 03 but this
:n romplete the
: muted to cost

•.i4.ooo.oo. The
assur-

nf ihe skilled
ni'l will volun-

to help lower

Boys Club Board
Plans Fund Drive
WOODBRIDGE — Daniel Cul-

hane, Eastern Representative of
Boyt Club of America, addressed
a meeting of the newly-organized
board of director.1) of the local
Boys Club Thursday at a dinner
meeting held at Maple Tree Farm.
Avenel.

Mr. Culhane discussed the re-
sponsibilities of the * board and
step* to be taken to begin Boys
Club activity in the community.

The board plans a fund-raising
campaign with the help of a
reputable a n d recommended
fund-raising organization, to ob-
tain the services of a full-time
director, to Incorporate the Board
of directors.

Local Merchant Given Lead
In 'Solid Gold Cadillac'

WOODBRIDGE — A b r a h a m
Wlnograd, well known local mer*
hant will play the leading role
n "The Solid Oold Cadillac" to be
presented April 6, 7 »nd 13 in the
Woodbrldge Community Center,
by the Adath Israel Players.

Mr. Wlnograd will lake the part
of the tycoon "Edward L. Mc-
K>evei\"

Dramatics Is a hobby for Mr
Wtnojtrad. who pursued the sub-
jnct nt New York University, from
where he graduated.

He has been a resident of Wood-
bridge for the past eight years,
coming here from New York. He
Is a veteran of World War II Is
married and father of two Chil-
dren, who are real "fans" of their
daddy's theatrical talents. His
wife, Miriam, Is very active In
local organlzattbns and Is corres-
ponding secretary of the Wood-

of stage performances, having to
his credit, "Born Yesterday,"
"The Dough Girls," "Stalag 17,'
"Detective Story." "Mr. Roberts,'
and "Babrma Fair."

Club to Visit •
United Nations

IN TINK PREDICAMENT: GUberfc Kaleko, as Charlie Reader In "The Trndor Trap," finds him-
self riifiaRprt In two persistent ladies'at thr same time, Judy Cole, l i lt and Ruth Kaplan, rifiht. The

play will be presented March 1 , 2 8 and 9, hy the Circle flayers,

Circle Players to Spring
'Tender Trap' March 1, 2

WOODBRIDGE The Circle

-1; urture Is.known]

,,,,/ffir Chairmen'

i,,r VTA Bazaarl i "

Playhouse at, 559 Ranway Avenue,
is buzzing like a bee hive with
scores of "guys" and "gals" mak-

? ready for the presentation of
"The Tender Trap." which will be
be shown March 1, 2. and 8, 9,
with a Rpectal showing for a'theu-1

lie party arranged for members of

: At a com-
:<l at the home

nil. 119 Freeman
r formulated for
in- the PTA of

ueneral
i. .iniird the bazaar

i i nc Craftsman's
• .< t May 15. Com-
i;>n include: Deco-

i i Mi-,. John Petrocy
..-. n Burke; prlMS,

!; i.dri•; wishing well.
Timber);; basketball
!'• sns. Flowers, Mrs,
•. : it•(!: t o y s , M r s .

i mdirnilt, Mrs.
; ;.'»d. Mrs. D. 8.

M: and Mrs, Fred

Herman Honored
By Avenel Squad

AVENEL — Jacob Herman was
honored by Avencl-Colonla First
Aid Squad at a "Jake Herman
Night." Saturday at the head-
quarters, Avenel Street.

Mr. Herman, recently retired as
an active member and now an
inactive life member, was a foun.
der <5f the Avenel-Colonia Squad
In 1944. and one of its charter! door bell. This state of affalrB
members He was elected the | seems to amaze and Intrigue W»' JliL'lLV1

squads' treasurer in 1946 and held, old school chum who arrives from j j * t a Edmons'ton'

the Merck Research Scientific
Club on March 7,

The play was written by Max
Shulman and Robert Paul Smith
primarily as funny entertainment
but they have thrown in some
sharp comments on the courtship
customs of our times.

The setting is the New York
apartment of the 35-year-old
bachelor who leads the life of a
Don Juun merely by answering his

technic Institute during the fall
,nd spring and is an employee of

Esso Standard Oil during the win-
ter an dsummer. He appeared at

Foothill Playhouse, Bound
Brook, in "Hay Fever" and "The
Silver Cord."

Bob O'Keefe, a student -at
Woodbridge High School, plays
the role of Sol Schwartz. Mr,
O'Keefe appeared in two workship
productions, "The Man In The
Bowler Hat," and "The Courtship
of Marie Jenvrln." For Sol
Schwartz he acquires sideburns, a
straggly van dyke beard and a hoi
trombone.

The behind the scenes workers
who are so necessary \o the pro-
ductlon qf a play, have been an
nounced as follows: A. W. Baze
more, stage manager; set design

that office for ten consecutive
years until his retirement.

Frank Cenegy, chairman, pre-

the Middle West for a visit.
When the lovely, financially in-

dependent career girls, with a
sented Mr. Herman with a gift I prayer to St. Catherine in their
on behalf of the squad.

Floyd Owens, president, an-
nounced at the last meeting, that
the squad will conduct a nine-

Austin week standard first aid course for
HKV, public!-! all adult residents of Avenel and

: >.•lilcsinuer.
quested that all

'.in would like to

i Colonla. starting March 20, from
8 to 10 P. M. Anyone Interested
in enrolling may do so by calling

the bazaar call the Instructor, George Evans.

hearts, pursue the bachelor to the
point where he can DO longer suc-
cessfully Juggle his date book hi-
larious complications set In.

Oil Kaleko Who plays Charlie
Reader has acted In Little Theatre
Groups In Detroit and New York
where he appeared in such plays
as "Detective Story," "Starlag 17,"
and "Crime and Punishment." He

7ii Fills Place. ' WO 8-4460-J.

and Edna Sacks; costumes, Eliza
beth Theile; makeup, Henriett
Jordan; house, Barbara Leslie
props, Margaret Aronson; busines;
manager, Connie Marchltto.

Dr. Jane Howell is the directoi
The art exhibit shown n ttv

lobby tor all performances of th
play wll be by the students

MADISON GROVE
Konlrs 9 and 31 . Sayreville

- PRESENTS -

CALYPSO

ibrarian Makes
Annual Reports

PEWARFN — A meeting of MIR
Sewaren Free Public Library
•oarci was held Monday night at
he home of the president, Mrs.
, W. Scheldt, Holton Street.
Mrs. Harry Halsey, librarian,

made a report of library activity
rora October 1, 1956, through
'ebruary 1, 1957. Total clrcula-
,ion, adult and Juvenile, was 1.255.
'otal attendance was 1,389. The
.rmual drive for funds netted
240. Seventeen new cards were
ssued, 247 reference questions an-
iwered, and children's story hour
ttendance was 91.
Clarence Zischkau. treasurer,

eported a balance of $851.92. Mrs.
Halsey was re-appointed librarian
'or the coming year by unanimous
i/ote. John Dowllng submitted his
resignation as a trustee, due to his
departure for England lor two
years with his company. Mrs.
Andrew Butkowsky was welcomed
as a new trustee and suggested
that local Sewaren Girl Scouts
would be glad to work for their
Community Service badge by vol-
untary help at the library. Pur-
chase of new books was discussed,
and Mrs, Scheldt was designed to
see if the township would help in

py y
Miss Zita Mellon who maintains
her studio at home, 637 Rooseve
Avenue, Carteret.

has directed two one-act plays
ff .and "Subrlna Fair."
* ' j . ' | Chuck Schicker plays Joe Mc-

»J' Call. Mr. Schicker attended the
Jt1 Theatre School of Dramatic Arts,
^ CarneRie Hall, N. Y. and has
^i worked w i t h Little Theatre
*}; Groups in California and Perth
\ '• Amboy. He was seen In the Circle

! Players' productions, "My Three
| Angels,1 "The Valiant," and
•Through The Night," and in
"Dial M for Murder" witn the Cur-
tain Callers of Metuchen. He Is
employed by the Shell Oil Co,

Ruth Kaplan, who plays Julie

Mr. Wlnograd has a fine record

AVENEL — Pinna we're com
pleted to visit, the United Nations
building tinder the direction of
Mrs. Francis Clooney and Mrs.
William Kuzmlak rend a brief on
'he accomplishments of the
United Nations at a meeting of
khe Woman's Club of Avenel, In
Avenel-Colonia First Squad build-
ing.

The club endorsed Mrs. Thorton
C. Land, us chairman of the music
department; Mrs. Roy Thurnall,
American home department; Mrs.
Kenneth E. BardOmer, civics and
legislation department and Mrs.
Ford A. Starkweather, sixth dis-
trict vice-president, as candidates
for election in the New Jersey

Town Criticized ,|5
By Club Speaker*

WOODBRIDOE — Woodbrldg*
nteds a spiritual rebirth, a refenl
eratlon of Interest in community
Affairs amongst Its people, at
ing to Robert J. Schultz,
<peaker at the Monday ..-»__ ™
meeting of the Woodbrldge Iioiti ->•$
Club held at Homer's Log Cabin.I

Mr. Schultz, whose topic was/
How an Outsider Looks at Wood#

bridge" is field executive for th«
•iaritan Council of Boy Scouts, A,
member of the group he was
dressing, he has lived in this are*

State
Clubs.

Federation of Woman's

Mrs. Harold P. Wilson, present-
ed a biography of Jean Francois
Mlllctt. a 19th century artist,

Mrs. Andrew Oalisln, president
and Mrs. Charles Miller, repre-

iince September, 1954. I
Discussing home life, church^

schools and government in tunfa
Mr. Schultz stated that "too man*
people in authority can't stand od|
their own feet and make their ofq1

decisions, particularly with if*
spect to the schools and that this
situation has lead to waste and
mlsmangement of funds." V

He criticized the failure to UM
the schools as community center?
free of charge, for children
adult activities, stating that tall
condition exists only In Wood'
bridge and Perth Amboy In thf \
general area, f i

The speaker pointed out that
there are 40,000 homes In Wood*
bridge, housing a population at
around 60,000 people and that thi
people in the area are facing olif
of the highest costs of living B
the country. This, he continued*

MISS BARBARA M. PINTO

ENGAGEMENT TOLb: Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. Pinto, 1 Jean
Court, Woodbrldge, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Marie
to Raymond Gribble, son of Mrs,
Raymond Gribble, 56 George
Street, Avenel, and the late Mr.
Gribble.

Miss Pinto is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class
of 1956, and is employed by the
Bell Telephone Company. Her
fiance attended the Perth Am-
boy Vocational School and has
served In the Army. He Is now
employed by Baco Lighting Co.,
Rahway. Miss Pinto has set
September 14 as the wedding

date.

sented the club at the Woman's
Club of Laurence Harbor Federa-
tion Day, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
George Leonard, represented the
club at the Woman's Club of
Tom's River Federation Day pro-
gram.

The program under the direc-
tion o£ Mrs,,Harold .Schiller. In-.
ternational relations department
chairman, featured an unusual
display of objects from Congo,
Bavaria, Haltai, Nassau, Norway,
Greece. Portugal and Romania.
Mrs. Schiller also gave an inter-
esting talk on bridal customs of
other countries.

Games were played duribg the
Soc,lal hour with Mrs. Clooney as
thfc dinner ol the prize. Hostesses
were' Mrs. Alfex Tarcz and Mrs.
John Medvetz.

Mrs. Wilson, literature and
drama department chairman will
be in charge of the program for
the next meeting, March 6.

creates a situation where Wi«
average man can't pay his bllll
and still contribute to various or-
ganizations and participate ttj
various functions. Consequently-,
he added, the mother is forced td'
go to work. In view of this, tlif
speaker then posed the question.
"Where are, children to get •whoto*
some activity in light of the school'
situation?" He then urged use of
schools as community centers, tag'
expense to be provided for out of
taxes,

f

\\ K D N K S D A Y & T H U R S D A Y 1N1TE SlOUWs. has directed all major per-

t Featuring •
I».KTI from the Famous Harolds Club

f

Lord Gordon Quintet'
V i lm

you/.

M NO DAt/ei/fi/6 CORDS

4-TRANSISTOR

HEARING AID

Worn 0ntir$ly at tht w-
yel compMtly practical and fuU-p«waradli

••\ 'Winer triumph by Zenith-worW's Ur«M» t * « t a | «W
"'•'nufaciurer! The powerful new Zenith "Diplomal",
''in on and off at t touch. So light, you almost forget

11 •> there! Complete in one piece. Weight leu than an
<W Kull.ranje fio«ar-tip v o t u m l O t

q m l i t ! "

'0-Day Monty-Back Q^arantnf
<u u ' Zcpiih Hearing Aid niuil in yo«f opWon ouiptr-
l0"» -inf oih^r make, even I how M | | ini for $250 Co $M0
- w your money will be cheerfully refunded I

«"'«• m! See and iry the new Zenith "Diplomu"! Also
' * o l l l c r >uP«f»> M * Zenith 4- tnd J-triniiitw tidsfor

l^'ycorrKi8blebMrin«lo». ' • • • - " « - ' •

Uormanccs for the Circle Players
!l | for the pu.st three years. Although
J. she has had extensive experience

v. an actress, Miss Kaplan's real
love .seems to be directing. She

<> majorrd In drama at Carnegie
^ Tech in PittsburR and at New
Jk'York University and spent three

summers with the MacArthur
Summer Theatre in Vermont do-
ni^ summer stock.

Judy Cole, who was last seen in
the Circle, Players' production of.
••Burning' Bright," portrays the
role of Sylvia Crews. A veteran of
video, summer stock, and film, this
young hidy is making her second
appearance with the C i r c l e
Players.

1 Jody Domain, who did the
makeup for "Burning Bright," will
be seen us Poppy' fMatson. Al-
though she 1& making her first ap-
pearauee^before Circle Playhouse
audiences, Miss Dcmaln is no

! stranger to dramatic work. She
| studied radio, ballet, and drama
u t Michigan State and has acted
I with Little Theatre Groups in
JYoungstown, Ohio, and Davis
j California.
; Carol Kaleko, a teacher in tin
Rahway Schools, will be seen as

I Jessica. Miss Kaleko is making he
Hist appearance with the Circl

| Players but is well known in hei
j native Neponslt. N. Y., us a pro>
noient bullet dancer, sculptress
mid artist.

Frank TJrbanowski will be see;
in the role of Earl Llndquist. M:
Urbanowskl, a native of Baltlmur
Md., is a student at Virginia Poly

Officers Elected
By Unit of VFW

AVENEL — Mrs. John F. Os-
lofl was elected head of the
zy Mary Cootlette Club at a

leetlng at the V.F.W. Post Home,
Woodbridge.
Other officers arc Mrs. George
assaway, Mrs. Ethel Gifford,

4rs. WUliam Dangell, Mrs. Ralph
mbrose, Mi's, Thomas Taylor,

flies £bntina Canterr^ssa, Mis.
osephtne Galasso, Mrs. Margaret
Jorman, Mrs. Helen Flash, Mrs.
'ranees Malone, Mrs. John Do-

mejka, Mrs. Margaret Krelssel,
ilrs, John Blaszka and Mrs. Tay-

repairs to the entrance and
squeaking door of the library.

"After the meeting, a social
hour and refreshments were en-
joyed. Present, besides those men-
tioned, were Mrs. R. G. Crane, A.
J. Porritt, Raymond Moran, and
Mrs. David Balfour.

Report Made on Fire
District 9 Election

or.
Plans were made for the instal-

lation Sunday at 5 PJvi., at the
selin V.F.W. Post Home, to be
icld jogatly with Pup Tent 13,
Military Or̂ der of Cooty. A cov-
:red dish supper will be served
,nd the installing officer will be

Mrs. Domejka, assisted by Mrs,
Patrick Nolan.

Mrs, Nolan reported that 82 pa-
ients were entertained last week
M the Menlo Park Home for Vet-
irans.

Guests included Mrs. William
Westlake, Mrs. Mae Crosbey, Mi's.
Dorothy Field and Mrs. Elizabeth
Huber. The attendance awards
were won by. Mrs. Katjierine
Lucka and Mrs. Huber. '•

ISELIN — Through an over-
sight the results of the election
of members to the board of fire
commissioners for Fire District
No. 9 were not published at the
time of the election, which was
held Saturday, February 16, 1957.

Men elected were: Frank E.
Cooper with 24? votes and William
B. Crosby with 141 votes won
over Donald Gun-timer with 75
votes, Maurice Jacobson, 77 votes,
Anthony F. Poreda was a close
runner-up with 131 votes.

On the appropriations, $4,000
is to be appropriated for Two-
Way Radio Equipment; $2,000 is
for new equipment, $3,000 is to
be paid on bopcls, $7,084.68 for
water service fir the current fis-
cal year, $8,469.72 for general
op»ratiopal purposes for the cur-
rent fiscal year; $2,000 for fire-

Broom Sale Set
By Avenel Lions

AVENEL — Plans were made to
conduct a broom sale by the Av-
enel Lions Club at a meeting held
at the Maple Tree Farm.

The sale will be held, the first
and second weeks Irt April, under
the chairmanship of J. J. Godby.
The sale is for a two-fold purpose
as the brooms are purchased from
"The Lighthouse," which employs
the blind, and the proceeds de-
rived .by the club will help Its
main service, conservation of
sight. . • ' •

The guest speaker for the eve-
ning was Dr. Charles Scott, a for-
mer high-ranking military man,
who is now In private practice. Dr.
Scott's topic .was, "The Effects of
Nuclear Warfare."

The club would like to remind
residents of Avenel, of its scrap
paper drive, which is conducted
the last Sunday of each month,
starting at l.PM. Residents,are
asked to tie bundles securely and
place them at the curb.

Business Women
To Elect Slate

WOODBRTDGE — Election of
officers will take place at the
second meeting of the Woodbrldge
Township Business and iProfes-
sional Woman's Club tomorrow
night at the Municipal Building,
at 8 o'clock.

Business or professional wo-
men Joining up tomorrow night
will 'be eligible to sign the char-
ter.

In discussing the churches, Mr. ' :'f|
Schultz said they have been slow %
in recognizing the growth of pop-j •
ulation in the community and that
there is a lack of adequate faci-
lities for church organizations.
Some, he said, have begun to tak^ „,
corrective steps. rV

In conclusion, Mr. Schultz urged
the club and other organizations.,.
to take greater Interest In our
churches, schools and government;,
otherwise the proqtems will get
greater.

Serving on the nominating
committee are Mrs. Lawrence
Ryan, chairman; Mrs. Marguer-
ite Hogan, Mrs. Anne Soros, Mrs.
Beulah MuHar. Miss Ruth Wolk.

155 DESCENDANTS
SAN FRANCISCO - Nedar,

Rambo, who recently observed nil.
101st birthday, has 155 dlrec
descendants. Born In Texas ir
1856, Rambo is the father of I'1

children, 11 of whom are still
living. He has 58 grandchildren,
80 great-grandchildren and six
great - great. grandchildren. Hlfl
wife died in 1936.

NAME REPEATS SELF
FORT CARSON, Col. — EverJ

time a' basic trainee at this Arms
post is asked to give his name, }$
repeats himself. His name—Kas*
por Kaspor, He's a private from
Detroit, Mich. \

THERE'S THE PAPER, TOO
There Isn't much success ahead

when breakfast U all you get upt a y ; $ ,
men's bonus. The total budget is! for in the morning. — Dubuque

h l d$27,554.40. i (Iowa) Telegraph-Herald.

PUBLIC NOTICE

HUs Com Hay Giain ;

To be Bride Saturduy
AVENEL — 'Miss Cora May

Olsin, '354 Avenel Btreet, was
guest of honor at a surprise bridal
shower given at the home of Mrs.
Edwin Oergich, Linden.

The Avenel girl will become the
bride of Thomas H. Gergich, Sat-
uraday at St. Theresa's Church,
Linden.

[Guests from Avenel were;;Mrs.
Donald Zuccardo, Mrs. Robert
Lane, Mrs. Michael Palay, • Miss
Ruth Heller and Miss Erna Van
Cleft.

PRESCRIPTIONS,
PUBLIX PHARMACY

not a sideline-
[COWtETEJINE OF SICKROOM

; 0 E U V t W -
•0S0991 Main St. Woodbrldge

Use our large, FREE parkiug

Woodbridge
Bakery

96 Main Street, Woodbridge

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYS

From 6 A, M. to 10 P.M.

A Complete At*Hortmeiil of

FRESH BAKED CAKES,
PIES and PASTRIES

James Motor Sales Co., Inc.
Hu* the ri«hl deal lor you on

1957 DESOTOS and PLYMOUTHS
James also has the right deal for you on a laie
model used ear most of which are one owner
tra(loins on 1957 DeSotos and Ply mouths.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON 1957
DESOTOS AND PLYMOUTIJS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL USED CARS

Stop in at James' Motors today for the buy of your
l i f e . . . . Listed below are a number of excellent James*
Motors bargains: %

t ;
1965 MERCURY STATION WAGON

9-Passenger, Completely Equipped ...., 2195.00

1956 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN !
Heater and Defroster L 1495.00

1955 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Powerflitc Radio and Heater 1595.00

1955 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP
Power Steering Radio and Heater 1995.00

1954 PONTIAC HARDTOP CONVERTIBLE
Full Power, Radio and Heater 1495.00

1954 DESOTO CLUB SEDAN
V8 Radio and Heater 1395.00

1954 DESOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater 1395,00

1055 CHEVROLET HARDTOP
Radio and Heater 1595.00

1955 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP
Radio and Heater ., 1595.00

1955 FORD STATION WAGON
Radio and Heater r> 1495.00

1955 MERCURY MONTEREY 4.DOOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater W95.00

1955 DESOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater ,

Ol'EN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P. M. PHONE HI-S-M61

Wedding and Btrtluiay Cakes

ione WO 9-1999

James Motor Sales Co., Ind.
DESOTO * PLYMOUTH UEAiEB

4 7 5 Smith Strttt, Perth
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ROAST tr STEAK-

TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND

BOTTOM ROUND sviss sna ' O ^
W Qbfte of AU tf These C*s

ef I t w i tv Tip Smith at Ow Uv Price!

-•sura t w T -

Ground Beef
QUAUTT

Ved SkoaUm Pork Chops»2A.

Cabed Steaks Beef Tongaes 39c Sawage - Mr* 49£•<**
ro1*-.

D£L MOKTI BtAKD

Pineapple ~*7?$?* 2 - 4 9
Pink Salmon £• '29< 53
Golden Corn 4-43

...JL .->B8,<r .> u f :

n

BLUEBERRY PIE

Shredded w^irn. 2-35<
1
LBKdrfsstRols -9 31c Pond Cake ™ -57<

Chocolate Chip 2^49
FtOM FAJtMS

Brillo Soap Pads-2^ 39
LETTUCE
U. $. MO. 1 GJLAD£ A' SIZE

2s 19
POTATOES "»>NE 10 35

frozen Food Values.1 Oi/tjtano'mg Dairy

WMZJ£ \?±%*M* «69i
• . * < Z

M r * E y t W a x B e a t s . . .

FftOM WESTE1H FARMS

- 4 9 c

^

ttwrffen Jbtami I

Sharp Cheddar Cheese

taBfwtMlHaliat RMMMCbee« .
l

FRESH BROCCOLI - 1 9
.FIOM FLD&iDA FAEMS

SWEET CORN - 4 29
Grapefruit- - 5 ; 39c Spinoch r . 17c 1 . 2 9

Fans

Fresh Carrots 12c Lemons

More Big Grocery Value$i

. . . .

3 ^

J ;1
Q.T. . .

Instant Coffee 1:1.19
Potato Chips ,;25< Dexo -•«•*—< ^32* »85^
Pine Deodorant 1:20c Tomato Soup ->«• | t : 35<

NnHtf$S«tS««tIUf»b MaroJFat*Nafta*
Tte

N U M MtlaJ r t J *
. . . •

• •

*«.

Knrffs
Btl«eSlk«s

Svaa

Krtffi
Putt, \

trim LWt
tm*

•a*
tak HMrtBnF^

In Iliii Wrap
A< .. r * .c

<•• • • • • • • • V W
TfiMTlMi hptrTtwb

0UPER MARKET, 113 Main St, Woodbridge
TtMwSpyt 4 Thnr«toy» ' t t f J P . H - FrMi|i til 10 P, if

A&P Self Service Store
"" *• Brmkk A m * FOtfli It

Bt •- - \ 1 . ,
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.,,, Avc. Section Colonial A s l ) U r y M o t o r B o a t

|(|||inJ, Diikon' Estate*', Canterbury Village
' .I,..;,£(> Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

By MRS.
, II A R I F 3

OMPIIANT,
Jr.

Cnlonla, N. i.
I'liune

I itllon 8-J966

, u r | i i ] i ; of the
,,,,,, rivic Aasocl-

irhl Tuesday,
I'M :it Colonla

ill AVTllUP. I t iS
.., inri'tinB. which
, |in:irilv to house

ry, Mercury Avelwe, were the Sat-
urday guests of Mr. and Mn Hy-
man Halpertt, BeUrone. L. 1.

- M r . and Mrs. Spehoer Zelgen
and chlMtth, SteVefi »tid Scott,
were the fuesU of Iwr brother-
in-law ahd sister, Mr.' and Mrs
Leon Amish, Roosevelt.

—Mrs. Alma Bradbury, Long
Branoh, Is the guest for a few
weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wiles, Trafalgar Drive,
, —Mr. and Mm. Charles Monzo,

I Mil1 I I M U l l 8 0 -

:,« I d .
C;it] 7,it>!!ler and
;,nil Knihl and.

i,.-it Woifr, nil of
I in vc retumrd

. k-inil in Cort-
, iin'V were the
i ' l rfs

jiihn Palmer,
wits honored

. 1'ivcn by her
1'iidqnlst, Berk-
ui :it. the Lend-

I'ulmer will
iii'umis, Wood-

Sales Hit Record
ASBURY PARK—Exhibitors at

the JfiRpy coast Boat Show,
which ended its nine-day ruft at
Convention Hall litre rang up a
tidy V>2 millon dollars In sales of
boats and marine equipment.
They also turned up some new evi-
dence that women have gotten a
tighter grip on the family purse
strings, •

In tabulating the largest sales
total In the last three yeans, ex-
hibitors found that they had more
women customers this year than
ever before, showing that the little
ludy no longer thinks only In terms
of hats, shoes or dresses when she

Washington
Subject of Talk

Inman Avenue, had as their guests I has n dollar to spend
Mr, and Mm. Frederick Frederick
and children, Alice and Fred Jr
Oldbrldge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell friant,
Mornlngskle Road, attended a
theater party and dinner In New
York City sponsored by co-work-
ers of the Standard Oil develop-
ment In Linden.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Lapi-
dus and children, Linda and Gar-
ry, Mercury Avenue, were the
guest* of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Solnin,
DouftlaRtdn,. Queens,

—Kathleen Foote, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit foote, Inman
Avenue, celebrated her second
birthday at a family party, Thurs-
day, Present were her sisters, Pa-
tricia and Maureen, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Magazeno, North Arling-
ton and Louis Blauer. Iselln.

—Mr. and Mrs. Attaway Robin-
son, Maple Street, were hosts to

s, Savoy j Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Hanks and

Most of the boat sales were In
the $1,500 to H2.000 price range,
although several large boats wera
sold, Includln? the "Helen M", a
36-foot Clayton cruiser named in
ionor of Governor Meyner's wife.

Part of the appeal of the boats
or the feminine buyer was seen
n the trend towards more colors,
:hiome and fancy "automobile"
Interiors. One skiff even had tall
fins to rival the newest model cars

White the crowds attending the
ihow were large all week, no new
records were reported. Boat show
promoters estimated the attend-
ance at about 60,000, the same as
last year.

This year's show crowded a
arlety of exhibits featuring every-

thlnK nautical for the boating en-
husinst. In addition to the expect*

cd fine displays of boats of all
slaes and description, spectators
saw demonstrations of sonor depth

-"-Congratulations to Mr. and
Mr*. Julie Upsky, Lake Avenue, SEWAREN — "Oeorge Wash-
on the birth of a daughter, Linda ] mgton as a Christian" was the
Ellen, a t J t . Michael's Hospital, | s u b j e c t o f a t a l k b y t h e R e v

George Wendell ftwope at a re-
cent meeting of the Sewaren HI**
tory Club hetd at the home of Mrs.
A. W. Bcheldt. Holtoh Btrett, Mr.
Swope is minuter of tha Tlttt
Baptist Church, East Orange, and
a director of Christian education
for the Baptist City Society.

An unwavering faith in God and
3 strict adherence to his teach-
ings is one of the strongest facts
of Washington's career, accord-
Ing to Mr. Bwope. ;

"Our first president was a con-

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

i In- llK'Ulbel'S of
I'p-scnt were

.i rnIon Beach:
•.•. Initiun Ave-
. 1'itr. Midwood
' HTOtt. Fagan

; i.i in
- ;::il|t,

Wels and
both

• iome of Mr.
11 Simmons, Pino
in! Mrs Edmund
;, Alien. Oloria.
rA.irk, Mr. and
,,iinns and chll-
ii.1 Robert and

.ii; uiiii daughter,
' lie
William HoMnes,

i uric hosts at
Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. Martha
Mrs. William

children, Paula, Sherryl and
Roosevelt, Jr.. Newark; Charles
Webb, Verona, Mr. and Mrs. Mun-
son McLeod ahd children. Sharon
William and Vernon, Avenel; and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oardener
Colonla.

••—Mr,••-ttitl Mrs, Ben)ttmlir
Thompson, Amherst Avenue, en-
tertained in honor of the birthday
of their son, George. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John Burket
and son. Jack, Rahway and Mrs.
Michael Worotylko tnd children,
Walter and Dlanne, Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel A.
Kimmell, Taylor Terrace, had as
guest*, Mrs. KlmtMll'i parents,
Mi and Mrs. B. A. Hodman, Wor
center. Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jowph Pastena,
Monungslde Road, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cook and

Newark. The couple have another
daughter, Rhota.

- M r . and Mrs. William Alt,
Clarldge Place, were hosts to Mr.
Mid Mrs. firks fltelfthauser, Den-
vlll) Mr. and Mrs. George Dottr,
Cranford; Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Kannkli, Dunelleh; Mr. and Mrs.
William Bolnaruk, Clifton; Mr.
and Mrs. William Burner and Mr.
and Mrs. Webster Howard, Co-
loni» at a party in honor of Mr
Alt's birthday.

- M r . and Mrs, Morton Klein,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. David Prepont, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Lander, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Potsdam and Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Tetneles, all of Woodbrldge
Ktiolls, attended a recent per-
formance of "Happy Hunting" in
New York City.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Irwln T e m e 1 e s, Westminister
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Afrlat, Glen Ridge and Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Lender, ColoAla.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Warsh&wsky, Aibemarie Road,
were Mr. and Mrs. Seymour FeM-
man and children, Sidney, Paul
«iid Craig, Maplewood.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-
shall, Matawan, were the recent
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Slnotie, Claridge Place.

—Mr. and Mrl. Michael Zinone,
Clarldge Place, had as their Sun-
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

plained.' "The famous picture of
Washington kneeling In prayer at
Vnlley Porge was a constant pat-
tern, not the reaction of a single
moment'of anxiety."

By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS

IS Invrrnen
T*fr»er, Fordi

Liberty 8-2215

A very Interesting meeting of
the Civic Association was held
Monday, night, A discussion was
held about the need for sidewalks
on Ford Avenue. A survey is to be
made concerning this problem.

c E. Wyatt, |rons, Roger and Kenneth; Mr. and
Miss Nancy I Mrs. Anthony Cardillo and daugh

A'.isi.n, Mrs. L. C. itei-R. Joan and Barbara: Mrs. An-
w Thomas, Miss]thony Pastena and son, Thomas,

Mi and Mis. jail of Bloomfleld.
—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Robinson

and children, Leroy, Jr., Betty
Wuhltraan, Jean, and Roialte, Inman Avenue,

were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. John
Carter, Baltimore.

—Mrs. William McConlco, East
First Street, has returned home
after a week* visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Brouna, Red Bank.
OuetU of the McConlcos were Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hall, Jr.. all of Edison,

129 Cyfresn and Mr. and Mrs, L. T. Scott,
— - cfceiisack.

-Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Lap!
dus and children, Linda and Gar-
ry, 96 Mercury Avenue, were the
Sunday guests of Mrs. Josephine
Piskolti, Valley Stream.

—The Bashover Cousins Club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs
David Schoenberg, Broadway Ave-

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
M. Pretdman, Mr. and Mrs. #
Bjishover, Mr. and Mrs. C. Horo-
wiu, all of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.

I.mdu and Oar- A. Bashover, Livingston; Mr. and

ndlcators: a seascape painter at
work; a few mermaids hert and
there, and evenhad an opportun-
ity to write a message In a bottle
earmarked for the Atlantic Ocean.

The only thing not directly con-
nected with sea travel was an ex-
hibit set up by the State Police
explaining the -workings of the
drunkometer used in detecting In-
toxication in drunk driving cases,
which presumably could turn up
In the water as well as on land.

The most popular item In the
show and something of a novelty
was the water scooter. The 75-inch
water borne scooter is imported
from Germany by the Tidal
Marine Co., Ltd., of Perth Amboy.
The plastic machine has three
engine sizes capable of delivering
speeds up to ISmph, and is priced
from $361 to $549. The scooters
captured the fancies of more than
a hundred show spectators who
have placed their orders to date.

Family Dinner Listed
By Ladies Aid Society

WOODBRIDGE — The second
family dinner sponsored by the
Ladles Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge will be held March 6 a1

6:30 o'clock at Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. William Bower is chalrma.

of the dinner and Mrs. George
Fulleiton has charge of the
tickets.

Mrs. B. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. B
Seigler, Long Island,

—Mrs. Barney Rockoff, Jeffery
Road, entertained at a luncheon
at her home, Monday. Guests were
Mrs. Sadie Tucker, Mrs. Ethel
Miller, and Mrs. Jenny Goldberg,
all of Bayonne,

—Mrs, Anthony Vtrrazzi, Me
Klnley Avenue, was honored at
stork shower given by Mrs. An
thony Dorio, Clark Township and
held and the Dorio home. Over
twenty guests were present from'
Jersey City.

until, sun of Mr.

I:i!\y .it LI party. Guests
Richurd,

j|).iii'nts. Mr,- and
i. kahv,tty; John

. 'mi. Alan Schectel.
Hi HIII IMiruff.

hi Mi. ;ind Mrs.
and family to

Abraham Lapl-

Latest

Dividend

ilnohe, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
IcHugh, all of Jersey City.
—Mr. ahd Mrs. Milton War-

ihawsky, Aibemarie Road, at-
«nded a dinner dance at the
HDtel sutler, New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ambroslo,
lbemarle Road, had dinner In

few York and attended a .
formance of "lil Abner" In cele-
bration of their seventh wedding
inniversary.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Emanuel Splteer, Claridge Place
were Mrs. Spltaer's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Levison, Lynn-
brook, and Mr, and Mrs. Ray Spit

ir, Brooklyn, V. Y. ..
—Mr. and Mrs. Ionel Kahn, Ai-

bemarie Road, entertained in hon-
or of the birthday of Mr. Kahn's
mother, Mrs. Allen Kahn, Eliza-
beth. Present were Miss Eleanor
Kahn, Mr. Kahn. Elizabeth and
the Kahn children, Arlene, Mi-
chael and William.

Washington came from a back-
ground of devout and active
Christians. His great great grand-
father was a clergyman of the
Church of England, his grand-
father founded the Virginia par-
ish of Washington, his father was
a life-long vestryman In the same
church. His mother daily read
Uble passages and the prayer

book to her children, and at 13
years of age young George com-
posed proverbs. At 20 he wrote
a series of morning and evening
prayers.

"We tend to think of our mod-
ern age as particularly Irreligious,"
Mr, Swope continued. "But In the
early years of this country less
than 20 per cent of the people had
any church connections at al). In
the face of this, it is the more
remarkable t h a t Washington,
when a young lieutenant *at Ft.
Necessity in 1750 proclaimed
IDPrntagjand ,evening..prayewrs .e

want Sidewalks throughout Lafa-
yette Estates. The need for stteet
repairs has been reported and the
proper department will Investi-
gate. A better fence has been
promised In the next few weeks
over the turnpike. The bus line
which has been hoped for some
time now seems to be a definite
possibility, The association Is
working hard on all phases of the
needs of the neighborhood. It 1;
very pleasant to report that the
Heart Fund Drive goal was sur-
passed. $341.0(iSwM-«ollected in
the two developments.

—Patsy Meckler, Exeter Road,
celebrated her 10th birthday Sat-
urday at a party. Her guests in-

! guests were Mrs, Archie Chnd-
wick antf Mrs. Burnet Miller. Irv-
ltiRton: Carol Giles and Carol Ko
zak, Fords; Patrick Foley, Pat
Pross, Ed Qulnn, Phyllis and
Frank Tavella, Ufayette Estate*,
nnd Judy and Barbara Chadwlck

—On Tuesday, M«rch 5, a fash
on show, sponsored by the 8lster

hood of Congregation Beth Bho-
lom. will be held at The Pines
Metuehen. at 8:30 P. M. For tick-
ets, call Mrs. George Gross, Cort-
iannon Drive. 9he announces that
many residents of both develop-
ments am planning to attend.

—Mrs. Peter Konarskl, Mllfran
Place, marked her birthday on
Wednesday at a family party. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Konarskl
were hosts at a dinner party,
Their guest* Included Mr, and
Mrs. B. Smolensk! and children.
Iselln; Mr. and Mrs. J. Wlcenskl
and daughter, Peggy, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. William JMderpher and
children, Lansdale, Pa.; Pat Kp"-
narskl and Raymond Slermlnskl,
Jeanne Konarski and Anthony
RomahskL

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hobet-
man, Iverness Terrace, celebrated
their wedding anniversary this
week. On Friday their dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Goodman, Bayonne. Sunday, the
Hobermans celebrated at Snuffy's,

Jewish War Veteran
Post to be Reactivated

AVENEL ~" Woodbrldge Post,
lewish War Veterans will be i t -
activated at a, meeting called for"
Thursday, March 7 M the Av«iwl
Jewish Community Center, Lord
Street, nt 1 P.M.

Quest speakers will be Harrf
Zax, state Department Comman-
ier and Milton Waldor, 8Ute
Junior Vice Commander.

All veterans of the Jewish faith
>n the Township are eligible to
loin and are urged to attend th#
meeting.

eluded Charlene and Kathleen
Avenello, Fords, and Pauk Cos-
telto, Mary Lticy, Sally Pasternak,

Scotch Plains.
—On Tuesday, John Paulaus-

ka«, Inverness Terrace, marked

BUY AVENEL HOME
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and MM,

\rthur C. Frelish have purchase*
from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luhty
a one and one-half story Cap*
Cod type dwelling of frame con»
struction at 80 Madison Avenue*
Avenel. Mr. Frelish is a stencil
<wd dividend control Clerk for
Banker's Trust Company, New
York. Frederick M. Adams, Wood-
bridge, represented the purchaser
and Jack H.Bieltbnrt, Jersey Cltjr,
the seller.

null Circle; Mr. and Mrs. Unite
Betttnger, Hearthstone Avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Oster-
miller, Snytjer Road.

—On. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Gross and children visited with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Orner, Brooklyn,

—Sunday dinner gu«sts of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Inverso, Inver-
ness Terrace, were Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony Carlavallo of Brooklyn.

—On Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. John Nadzak, Inverness Ter-

Theresa Shine, Darlene Gouss and j his birthday with a dinner. His

Sunday and conducted the serv-
ices himself."

Nor was Washington the type
of Christian who held aloof from
his local church. He was vestry-
man and warden of his home
church, the Pohick Church; he
was on the building committee of
the Falls Church; and his pastor,
Rev. Massie, wrote of him: "No
company on a Sunday ever held
him from church,"

In conclusion the Baptist speak-
er said that the first president
throughout his life was a man of
iofty ideals who related these to
his everyday life. His last recorded
words as he lay dying were:
"Father, of< Mercies, take me to
thyself."

A short business meeting pre-
ceded the program. Mrs. Herber
Rankin, chairman of a petition to
get the Central railroad-to re-
move the hazard of the old station
building, reported that she ob-
tained 325 signatures. Mrs. Oeorgig g

has been postponed until Monday, Mullen, civics chairman, then

Pasy's brother, John, all of Lafa-
yette Estates. •

—Tonight there will be a com-
mittee meeting of the- dinner
dance and Journal at the home of
Mrs. George Gross for the event

be held at Stelner's, Newark,
May~2S by the Congregation Beth

holom.
—Steven Klebe, Marie Road,

marked his birthday this week
with a party. His guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Falk and

aughter, Alice, and Robert
Springer, Lafayette Estates; his - G e t well wishes to Michael

Kings Daughters
Postpone Meeting
WOODBWDQE — Thtf meeting

of the Katherine Osborn Circle of
Kings Daughters, set for March 4

March 11, at 2:30 o'clock, It was
announced today.

Mrs. Lillian ft. Dixon, Taipei
Tlawan. Formosa, Free China, has
acknowledged receipt of bandages
sent by the Circle for the lepers on
the Island.

Used Christmas cards are being
collected by the circle for the chil-
dren of the Colony in charge of
Mrs. Dlxon who recently appeared
on the NBC-TV program, "It
Could Be You."

IT 18
The age of discretion is when

you learn that nothing Is impor-
tant as you once thought it was.—
Minneapolis Star.

said that she had presented the
petition to the township commit-
tee, forwarded a copy to the rail
road. Committeeman L. Ray Ali-
bani assured her that if action was
not forthcoming, the township
could condemn the building am
raze it.

Next meeting of the club will be
March 13 at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Howell. Hostesses at last
week's meeting were Mrs. Olive
Van Iderettae, Mrs. F. J. Adams,
Mrs. J. J. Johnson.

guests Included Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Paulatiskas, Avenel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McKeon, Newark.
Mr. arid Mrs. Paulauskas are hosts
to Miss Thelma Schilling of Irv-
ington, for the week. On Sunday,
the Paulauskas were dinner guests
at the home-of Mr. and-Mrs.-Jo-
seph Zielny, of Walllngton.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Muth,
Mildred Lane, marked their eighth

race, were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. f
Elliot Janss of Peterson.

—Birthday greetings also to to
Daniel Lombardl, Snyder Road;
Diane Buckley, Concannon Drive;
Joseph Mallen, Ford Avenue; Rl(* '
Hayden, Brandywine Road, and ,";

Thomas Trotei, Concannon Drive. •{
—This Is my last opportunity -!

to remind you of the Mongoose
Ball to be held Saturday. Maitf [
of the tickets are1 gone, so try 'to j
get yours now. Refreshments will •;
be served, and there will be music. ',
The committee is really working

weekend guests, Mrs. M. Muth and
Michael Muth.

grandmother, Mrs. Ann Klebe, of
Manhattan; Mr. and Mrs. Ernst
Moses and son, Howard, Manhat-
tan, and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Birkenruth,
Brooklyn. Mr. Birkenruth also
marked his birthday on the same
day.

—Get well wishes to Mrs. Vin-
cent. DeStefano, Arlington Drive,
who was operated on at the
Qreenville Hospital, Jersey City.

Katzara, Iverness Terrace, who is
convalescing after being a patient
at.Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Mr. Katzara also observed his
birthday this week.

—Mrs. George Gross and daugh-
ter, Beth, Concannon Drive, and
Mrs. Iittman Shapiro and daugh-
ter, Susan, Ford Avenue, attended
a performance of the ballet "Nut-
cracker Suite," presented at the
New York City Center, Saturday.

affair. There will be some hush-
hush surprises that are sure to
p l e a 5 e s o g e t y0Ur sitters now!

—On Saturday, Arthur Hilton, —Wedding anniversary con.
Brandywine Road, was host at a; gratulatlons this week also go to
party celebrating his birthday. His' Mr. and Mrs. Mark Donohue, Jon-
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•jt Don't just talk about
your symptoms—do some-
thing to get back on the
Road to Recovery. The
first step is to go and have
a talk with your Doctor.
Get his diagnosis—and
bring his prescriptions to
this Reliable professional
pharmacy for prompt,
precise compounding.

Rebarber'S Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue
SHOPPING CENTER
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-FISHKIN BROS- .SINCE 1912.

To men who "bring home
the bacon"
Most men want to provide thtlr (amities
with more than just the neceuHiet of life.
They want their wtves and chUdrM
to have a share of today's better living.
And most families know that the best way
to get the things they want
is by savinfi for them, . . together.
We welcome the opportunity to help you*

2%%
^ ^ * Per Annum

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

MtiH mot. NIW JHMf t
Mint* Hmtk mm INIUIAMCI

To celebrate the formal opening of our new stoir at 2ttF> Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy,
we are ottering to the public

HUNDREDS OF GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
IN PHOTO DEPT. - SPORTING GOODS - FISHING EQUIPMENT • HOBBYCRAFT - LIONEL - TOYS

Plus, an additional

* 1,.000 In FREE Prizes!
Thursday, February 28, — 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Friday, March 1st, — 9 A, M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday, March 2nd, — 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FISHKIN BROS., Inc,
Perth Amboy2 8 7 Madison Avenue <»**wn ̂ ^**»»<«••« w * «•>

Telephone VAIley 6-0048
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dieeei Covet; Toul recess
were JI7S550 « .
in carmg lor tie
0! U13.62511

IE May, 1»M. w«- ̂ ee Nurses'
Rendenci arjfl SCJIOOJ oi ii-jrsx.g
i u oVKijeiMo and o:.:^.e: T.-.t
imilding ts.5 ic*^rtmoc.i;j'j:ii u

New >unev
jCccti2fii iroai P&(< ODf'

^ is, OLJ; -uironcr. i:*- ?arii---flJ

Uoii. fie* hoi.s^-? i:t?2iaane B'
son-pubJC be.',:':-1 -:>: dtfirib--

— thai n-i.H'.i:• • if.u-ai* prf-

I wonder ii it »-oaldn"t be

a pood itisa to compute the
r/.jr,&er of miles which nwd
B*tfr.non in order to put
their. av*n as having been
patfo permanently, figure
Xhf, :.35t per mile and then go
:,;• ihi pe<T)le to asX them to
finance the cost After all.
you can put so many patches
3fc tine seat of your trousers
—at"so much'per"pafch—
oefore i; becomes necessary
to get up the money for a
new pair ol trousers. Putting
oS .the inevitable is riot al-
ways the economical manner
in 'which to plan. While I
have raised this point on sev-
eral previous occasion?, it
was emphasized very forc.biy
upon me again when I had

TT.;s points v;
far bfttw :

hope to do it. bf
$0 succinctly thf
which*we are <•>
children on the :
ceiving half a:.
This. I pointed
in addition to
cost* w(? are c.\.
selves for pur<:,
maintenance, r.
ience and the •*
on our cars.

We are wg .:•.
It's high time •;-
facts, and the:
T h i s n»ould [•••••

seems to me '..•.
some day it v. ;

because a chile •

Joltings 1
Walt*.. W t*n </! Mr. ambulacce •vftxrt

been « ,

&!

be
W i

He »'ai admitied for fx-iher
Jtacera ws
aod itteuet

oi a s>ewer —
ijjl on to tie insurance
It will be interesting lo

fu)J of

lor it

. . . Tht H*A Crow Dmt ior TvxO*
jUuirt' Wa-vnov. . Mrs. JUJUIM
Vfr'jjit. 3.58 Old Road Sewaren
k & tw.«TJt ij. Hw*tvti'. Hoantal.! *™i '--*

Jim*-, ^olv Man* Society company
~j Um Jw JU mu»a« to * * whether tht CJark Township

v.k L-t>-i jwrt at April •'&& e*U paid — w wiwtrwr he
. r.«i Ti.vrmvj tnt IJBAI out 15 buck*. - . .
Ji;.i« t*uuorifc ior ttte . ~

tsx'.Mi-i. u,t *wfa »re Last But fiot Least:
iax'jn oi yjixtik J»rt-i Born-jit PerUi Ambor General

c.Aj*dia»>«. Y'>u can lw*:aog(>ita):, From Wootorulae. a
U^K 'A rirj>nw*.after tiieidauj^tCT to Mr. and Mrt. Alfred
*. to . . . MJ». Antiitmy jankowski, IS Mottle Avenue; a

. Mi W*M Avenue. Sewarea, w n to Mr and Mn. Richird
out ;.»-i kitcteo wto<tot : B f O w n | M 7 1^,^,1,, Avenu#; a

jr«Bt#j<Uj r.'j.'Tjjrut and saw "i»a» joamthier to Mr and Mr*,
sort «J m-a;; baby animaJ" She /^amen, 3J8 Deifaa) Avenue; a

outf*ht inchttk««.; - i O n w M r and Mrs. Wilbert
W. a»3 *att«3 verr petersen. 223 Btrsen BUwt; a son
w it :n a box Mtfl «> Mr. and Mr*. SuJJivafl FSonrlia,
w»d the olfieer who u c Buiuu Lane. . . . Prom Fords,

;i tiej it vns i batoy a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leoo-
.-^s J«J H an e«« u d T T i i a M u r d « * SUwt: a wn

jbd tu eajoy out it a to j ^ J ^ J J J , , j , ^ gjc^pgni^
j i* UJ w a t to do 43 concstuwo IW*e; a w o t o M r
y«iiji«tu-r would like j ^ j j j , vVaU«r French. 43 Pop-
J) at bniijtuiif up an ^ au»et; a toughter to Mr. and

ilow.y

it
Bt-tit
nvx: Ii
to u-y hit
«put*un:. MA i»u£k» »Ui3 be
to «ive 11 to j.im .

'7/» (J

Czap, 23 Burchard,
m • Street .'. . al«o a sun to Mr. and
'~ iMri. Jerry A. Bfta*a, U Good-
State: inch Street, Iielin; a daughter to

ol W&i. find ttifir cans Mr and Mr». Arthur Lawler, 507
\<TK mud in M>-c»U*d ;Colonia BouJrvard, Coloruaj a ton

> lUdt . B«l o«* n(wn, a f Mr and Mrs. Donald Kokakow-
rt*idfiU </l C a m Tvwrikruti, pro-,•«*'• *2« Ea*t Avenue, Bew^ren: a
potet u> do bufrrfUnw atxwt it. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ftank
0eetos he o«id*>d u> u i * r.i* lam- BertolamJ, Turner Street. Port
|1» to *itu Irw.;^ « i Mwnjii*ude H*«Hn«; a »on to Mr. and Mrt.
P m e CoJoui au-l w* car got i Robert P K«»*n. 19 Mawn 8treet.
ftiKt n^tit iB Kie <*iile; of th« Mento Park Terrace. . . .

0o i<e «**ii ti.e Ttmn Com-
a bill (o: i i i lor tuning

T O * D Comiaitu*
fay* Die condiOoit u> caused by Uw

OPEN' EVENINGS
TIL II P. M.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THKC SAT
FEB. • : - MARCH :

"WRITTEN ON
THE WIND"

Back Hadwn - Lauren Bu

"HOLD BACK THE NIGHT"
J*hn Pnae - MJMU Freeman

Hat Mattntt Extra

SIX. TORI' TITS.

"DRANGO"
itil ChanOr - J*»nof Dm

-KELLY AXD ME'
Van Johnson - Piper Limv

WEDNESDAY. MASt'U «

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From I P. Bt,torrtinuoai.

LAST TIME TODAY::

Jsinrs Dean - Etiw-heth Taylor

"GIANT1

AIM

•WEDDING IN MONACO

FBI ii SAT.. HABCH 1 - •

Hinr) FonAa - Vera Miies

"THE WBOKfi MAN1'
— F 1 « - T

TENSION AT TABLE ROCK"

RECTAL KIDDIE MATTjfEE
EVERY SATURDAY '. "

! BU; Feat a m —

THBl THIRS.
MARCH 3 - 7

Th" Vrar t Mo»t Talked Abosi
Film!

Eoci HatfMB - Laurtn B*eaD

"Writtei Oi The WiiiH

SlMekiae Swne* Pict«rr:
-EAST OF HOLLOW

MOI'NTAIS"

-STATE-
THEATRE

Moodbridje X. J.

WED. THRl SAT.
K\'tr HiXvrt - Anita

"ZARAK"
Pins

Frrd MaeMvraT - Jeffrey
Hantrx

GIN FOB A COWARD"
\ i w U Hl«li School

SIN - MON. - TIES

Kattunnc. Hepburn - Burt
Lancaster

"THE RAINMAKER"
Extra Added Attraction
Snndar Matinee ONLY
Abbott t CortfUo in

-KEEP EM FLYING

Diifae* for tbe Ladies
Monday and

WED. THRl SAT.
Jayve Mansfield - Tun Ewrl

"THE GIRL CAN'T
HELP I T '

PlUi
Alan Freed - Bit Hairy

-DON T KNOCK THE ROCK"

Saturday Matinrr.,»t *:M P. M

Hofti!!

"FuiJlilfel
i i . Malm < i

Special Kiddie
Eitra CartM>n>. I

FREE G I F T - 1 Ml

sow

" 3 Violent
with CharlM..'. ii

— A no

"THE AMAZON IP' i i i l

"WICKED AS THEY CON
— And -

"HlBHTFuL

OUT THE GOOD

OODBRIDGE
DRtVE-IN

WO 8-2766

A WAiltl RACi

1J

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
MAIN ST., W00DBRIDGC

TcL WO'

FRIDAY, MARCH 1st.

LAHT CALL

SUITS
TOPCOATS

$1 -joo
im LM wiit*

.ofi

IMAM I f ' IMdMBfl i l

n«4 r*fk)u| *i tt*»r toUi

M»C 30C DOC

ST. DEMETRJUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avfuue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIMY, MARCH U t

AL KALLA ant His Orchestra
Saturday, March 3—Old Fasliioned POLKA HOP
mi UKRAINIAN PAVILION Olfy Bros. Orchestra

.THIS 8UKSAT, MARCH %xi.
PRE-LENTEN POLKA DANCE

fc-turim

STAS JAWOBSkl & HIS OKCH.
[FOR THE FAMILY R. V,

HE CARRIES
) THE BRAND
YOU WANT
Whatever type proAud—
• Power Took • Paint
• Range* k Stove* • Tam
• Building Mate r ia l
duuia* art you'll find
Ihe brand you're looking
for-wd a nearby dealer

lath*

YELLOW
PAGES'

m mu wxiumiM. tamm

2 - SMASH FEATURES - 2
Randolph Scott in

i "7tli f1 WATW\ "
•> — PLUS V
**• Rulh Roman in

fl "5 STEPS lo DANGER"

TO ALL
OPENING

NIGHT

OP£A4S 6*.
SHOW STARTS AT 7

ORCHIDS FOR THE LADIES!
Ikautuul Uawaiun UKCUIUS

will be given (re; to the

Firtt 250 l i l i e s - QPEMMfi KITE '

CANDY, POPCORN TO ALt! ^
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jjocted
Sisterhood

|,ll,,,!ln,. of Stoter-
,.,,„,„ Beth Sho-

night at
roln Highway,
scliussler pre-

Munday

,Lnnati. welcomed
(ollows Mrs. Leo-
. \\w Rosenthal,

,•,,,n,|i, Mrs. Crys-
c.Mtt.pf. Mrs- Mlt-
i; svdncy Fauer.

,„„,,•, Mrs. Harry

; . , Charles Zager-

; m s LoaRUe rep-
Harold Kline.

,,f n leadership
it Keyport, and

;:i. 2i. and April
r.uk.
K;ilm, education

reported

Colonia Donates $2,002.56
In Heart Fund Campaign

COLONIA — Dr, Edward A. tain, Mrs. Francis Foley, ^187.24.
Partenope, Middlesex Avenue. Assisting were. Mrs. Maxyne Wlll-
chalrman of the Heart Fund Drive cox, MM. Jane Doherty, Mr. and
in Colonia, announced that a tot81
of 12.002.56 was collected on

vmiad a meeting
.niizatlona in the

v,-;i Tuesday at
v M. H A. The
,,, rtinR was to lor-

•Ainlr program of
Middle East «itua-

•:.•* chairman, Mrit

,ii.isi>fl members of
.;. which have been
:.„•! nt the Hebrew
i,i. Tire Road. Chlt-

•,,MIS through 12
„,. !|-.p second and

iv of the month
!• M.

,1 Kline and Mrs.
v co-chairman of
OA. to be held on

I i.r Pines," Route 27.
,.,,; t r-ri that the sale

urn: very w«ll. In
;> latest dresj fa-

: .r.li be featuring

Did white elephant
,!.•! for April 8 at

fivication Center onj
.(I. I.sdtn. Mrs. Laur-1
:u' and Mrs. George j
i-i'hairmen.

Wo.sk, In charge of
reported that ntfd-
iffee and soda wlU

:'H bazaar. Raffle
::< Samuel Blltzer,

nffle boolu and

Heart Sunday. This sum is four
times the amount, collected on
Heart Sunday last year. ($482 26)
Dr. Partenope wishes to thank
the 149 volunteers who worked so
hard-'to make the Heart Sunday
house to house drive in this area
such a huge success. He also
thanks the Woodbrldge Police
Department for protection and es-
cort aenrlce. Those who were not
home Sunday and who would like
to make a contribution, send con-
tributions to the captain in the
immediate section or Dr. Parten-
open until March 1, After this date
your donations may be sent to
"Heart." 30) Rarltan Avenue,
Highland Park. New Jersey, the
county headquarters.

In Oxford Road area a total
of I86.6& was collected by cap-
tain, Raymond Perone. Peter
DoPierrl, Mrs. Peter DePierrt, Mr.
Frederick Frelllnghaus and Mrs.
Raymond Perone v

Inman Avenue area, Captain.
Walter Cahlll.' total $198.68. Work.
era Included Thomas Andlnochle.
Fred Stlerman, Lester Kershaw.
Harry Morecroft, Ronald Scofield.
Don Jteques. Mf». Eileen Mac»-
luao. Mrs. Alma Cahlll, Mrs. O.
Clark, Mtv Martha Wlethop, Mrs.
Tessie Latzko, James Black, Jo-
seph Paitcna, Fred Hansson and
Robert Zyewski.

Oak Ridge Height*, contributed
1131.18 with Howard N. Kay act-
ing u captain. Helpers included
Oerry Deutach, B. Rosenberg, Jer-
ry UBelle, Richard Helicr, Ben
Levine and Jack Levine.

Canterbury Village: Charles.
Keegan. captain. $80.75. Assisting
were, Bernard F. McGarry, John
F. Burke, Fred Von Lehr, John
Sroka,

Woodbrtdge Knolls. Mrs. Rich-
ard Solomita. captain, $127.80.
Workers Included Mrs. J. C.
DeWlno, Mrs. Marie Carter. Mrs.

)ai. Mrs. Sarah War-

Mrs. Charles Ctrtln, Mrs. Betty
Peters. Mrs. Madeline Wafo, Mrs.
Victoria Montazzoll, Mrs. Gloria
Wich. Mrs. Evelyn Ellam, Mrs.
Phyllis Wahall, Mrs. Joan Hub-
bard, Mrs. Elaine Kopesch, Mrs.
Charles Hozempa, Mrs. Marian
Castellne, Mrs. Bernadlne Caruso
and Mrs. Beverly Ashwell.

Mldflelri and McFarlane Road,
captain, Mrs, Fred Cruez. 190.95
Assisting were, Mrs. Adeline T.
Nievelt, Mrs. Helen Dulak, Miss
Jean McDonald, Mrs. Louise Mc-
Donald. Mrs. Agnes Morning, Mrs.
Ceceile Blllig. and Mrs. Ann Klug.

Other Donations
Colonia, Library area, Mrs.

Henry St. Q. Lavln, captain, $74.-
60. Assisting were, Mrs. Claire Fo-
menko, Mrt. R. Wllms, Mrs. John
Bacskay, Mrs. Charlotte Petyo,
Mrs. Joan Hrehus, Mrs. O. Mc-
Intyre, Mrs. Ann Hudspeth, Mrs.
Bernard Cheress. Mrs. W. Kozen,
and Mrs. Lee Metier.

East Cliff Road and (tort*, Hill
Road with Mrs. Charles Ronge
and Mrs. John Plcaro, captains,
244.75. Workers were, Mrs. Kevin
McCartln. Mrs. John Huey, Mrs.
William 8wita)skl, Mrs, A. J, Fox,
Mra. Jtobert .Frank,. Miss Phyllis
Hilarczyk. Miss Maryrose Cruise.
Mrs. John HlUrozyk, Mrs, Howard
Smith, Mrs. Walter Sweeney, Mrs. COLONIA — Darlene Lowy,
Fred Cummings, Mrs. Mark Ore- d

PRESENTS CHARTER: Percy Hulick, district deputy cammissloniT, Itoy Scouts of America, Is pictured above presenting a charter
to Mrs, I/Croy Ilolman, representing the sponsoring institution of the Mothers Association of Colonia, in behalf of Cub Pack 146,
Tuesday night at School No. 17, Inman Avenue, Colonia. Given annually, it was the sixth such award to the group. In the photo,
seated, are the four members of the committee in charge of arranging the affair: Mrs. Fred Falk, Mrs. Samuel Jones, Mrs, Roland
Parker and Mrs. John Wohltman. Standing, same order: Mrs, Benjamin Oirlln, Albert Lamb, Cubmaster Fred Hansson. Mr, Hulick,
Mrs, Ilolman, William Regan and Harold IVIelU. Fifteen den mothers were given registration cards. About 15V cubs, their parents and

officials were present at the affair.

Lowys Entertain
For Daughter, 4

Better Roads, House Mail
Sought by Village Group

shawskl, Mrs. Ruth
ZeMa Potadam, Mrs.

Klein. Mrs.
Marv Kiley,

Mrs. Zelda Lftwiy, Mis. Patricia
Oftahoner and tin. Raymond
Dumas.

Alto Reporting
Dukes Bstates, Mr. James Lun-

thPirr«nd'Wfirft'w"'Wr. captain, collected tlW.25. As-
c nc ? S S » S J 1-taUng were, Mrs. Madeline Keh-

k ind cf[-dak J". Mrs. Kay Doleh, Mrs. James
n I S d the! Lunny. Mr and Mrs. Joseph Orif-

" S E' Stevens, Mr. J. J.

nola and ^ « » * J * -
Shorecre.t: Mrs. Daniel Tar-

ges, Mrs. Henry UUhoefer, Mrs.
Frank Hodum, Mrs, William
Qulnn, Mrs. Edward Nadler, Mrs.
P. Wolar, Mrs. Arthur Dllly. Mrs.
Richard Brennan, Mrt. Walter
Barsee. Mrs. Frederick Boyle and
Philip Boyle, and Mrs. Edward
Kisllng.

Lynn Oaks, Mrs. Irving Malina,
captain. $105.45. Assisting were,
Mrs. Frances Weiss, Mrs. Lois Bel-
ostosky. Mrs. Jean Somlo, Mrs.
Doris Rockoff, Mrs. Ruth Rosen,
Mrs. Janlna E. Wlsnlewskt, Mrs.
Pearl Felnsteln, Mrs. Yetta Gel-
ber, Mrs. Mllllcent Oietter and
Mrs. Bernlce Judkowltz.

of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Lowry. Cameo Place, celebrated
her fourth birthday at a party.

Among the guests were Walter
Kanla, Richard Levenson, Carol
Wedellch. Barry Brenasol, Bruce
Chackln. Bobby and Bill Miller,
Ronnie and Carol Washerman, all
of Woodbrldge Knolls.

Also present were James and
Roger St. Lifer. Hillside; Richard
and Charles Zickerman, Kennil-
worth; Crals and Bud Lowy,
Scotch Plains; Glenn Hoffman,
Roselle: Norman Price and Dehra
and Judy Meisner, all of Eliza-
beth, and Darlene's brother, Ron-

I aid.

Mrs. Morecroft President
Of Mothers' Association

:', commie I
donated mmhan-

will be auc- rant, captain, 1134.18. Assisting
MP M nn th. *ve- i * e r e - M r r R h 0 d a U t l n » e r ' M r 8

." *r«nSn2!to f£ Kwrtett M. Kent. Mrs. Ellen

..', I"; d o S me?- O e o r . Mrs. Dot Sadusk. Mrs.
, Hanged under iM.arUynBendw

'•• :I.P of Mrs. Irving

Mrs Louis Brustcin.
1 .nut hand-midc ar- j

p:<snves, pot hold-
iioii clothes' and

'•:.'•• are requested
Mi.-.. David Bllowit
•:n- Bsrrts wlU b«(

' .'''••• department.
• : DuiBOtt has plan-
••;.'! (iiildren's activi-

-:>• youngsters busy
:'uus shOB.
• -squad U headed

•••• <y\ Ackertnan, cor-
nrtary and Mrs.

Booklet commit-
•• Mrs Nathan Roth!

^ nil be handled by
•ludrt.

jiiMncs.s portion of
' film atrip was

' i Three Phases of
••'I ruled by Mrs. 8am-

tellano and Mrs. Ann Whitcomb.
Middlesex Avenue and New

Dover Road; Mrs. Edward A.
Partenope, captain, $334.59. As-
sisting were, Mrs. A. Rasmussen,
Mrs. Daniel Plcaro. Mrs. N. d.
Kenworthy, Mrs..Angelo Mauro,
Mrs. Jerry Rlz, Mrs. Oene Zlrpolo,
Mrs. Edward Esposlto, Mrs. War-
ren Reeb, Mrs. H. Timperman,
Mrs. John Arnold. Mrs. Charles
R. Htervey, Mrs. Donato Ciardtel-
to, Mr. Edward Resetcr and Mrs.
Joseph Bakei. '

Water Street area, captain,
Mrs. William Hunter, $48.15. As-
sisting were, Miss.Cecelia Hunter,
Mrs. J. Caruaone and Mrs. Adele
D. Cruttophersen.

Dogwood Lane to Longfellow
Drive, captain, Mrs. Jtohn Qregor-
cik. 157.34. Assisting were, Mrs
Helen Seybuek, Mrs. pilie Caruso
Mr. and Mrs, John P. McDermott,
Mrs. Ann Gronskl,

Oolonla Village pioper, cap-

COLONIA — The Mothers As-
sociation at Cotonia, Inc., he'.i
Its fifth annual meeting and elec-
tion Of officers at School 17, with
vice-president, Mrs. Patrick Slra-
cussa, presiding.

Officers elected for a term of
o u year were: President, Mrs.
Harry Morecroft; vice-president,
Mrs. Nicholas Kosovan; recording
secretary, Mrs. Richard Polham-
us; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Warren Seiss; treasurer, Mr&
Raymond Wlppert. Trustees for
the year are: Mrs. William Os-
mun, Mrs. Siracuasa, Mrs. Wil-
liam Murray, and Mrs. Frank
Volker. Officers will be Installed
and committees appointed at the
next meeting.

New members welcomed were
Mrs. Jerry Floret, Cleveland Ave-
nue and Mrs. Albert Opdyke,
Caroline Avenue,

Plans were outlined for a Mo-
ther's Day dance at the V.F.W.
Hall. Iselin. on Saturday, May 11
beginning at 9 P.M. A ticket com-
mittee was apoplnted including
Mrs. Andrew iDolch, Mrs. Mlchae!
Rllley and Mrs.. R a y m o n d
Tschiipp.

ITS
hud

wjm 'tn-m-m-in-m-m

SO WONDERFUL!

A vote of thanks was extended
;o Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolfe, for
making mimeographed copies of
he constitution and by-laws, and

to Robert Jennings for helping
with the Valentine party.

The committee for the proposed
library reported that a donation
of 70 books had been received
from the Colonia Library. Prom
the books already collected, it
was decided to dorlate all pocket
editions to • the Ladles Auxiliary
of V.F.W. Post 6061. for distribu-
tion to Veterans Hospitals.

A card party was scheduled for
March 21, at 8 P. M. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Barber,
39 Lake Avenue, Mrs. Opdyke was
the winner of the dark horse
prize, and refreshments were serv-
ed under the direction of Mrs.
Polhemus.

' FljlM
- Bernari

NAMED BY
ISELIN — Bernard Kravltz, 127

Worth Street, Westbury Park
Homes, has been elected to the
Board of Directors of Success In-
corporated Real Estate Co.
Maplewood. Tjhe firm recently
purchased the Garden Apart-
ment Buildings in Elizabeth

COLONIA — A meeting of the
'olonia Village Civic Association

was heldiat School 16, Fairview
Avenue, with Charles Knudsen,
presiding.

John Capozzi, chairman of pub-
ic works! rwwested that all resi-
dents having complaints about
road conditions contact him at
FU 8-3106 so Jhat all requests
will be forwarded to Committee-
man Peter Schmidt at the same
time. Mr, Capozzi announced that
a letter had been sent to the State
Highway Department requesting a
street light for the corner of
Murray Street and St. Georges
Avenue.

It is anticipated that a postal
committee will be forbed in the
near future to contact Represen-
tative Peter Frellnghuysea- In
Washington concerning the lack
of mail delivery on Montrose, Pen-
ingjon. Rutgers, Berkeley, Colum-
bia, Princeton and Kensington
Avenues, all in the Water Street
section of Colonia.

William Daw, chairman of the
education committee, announced
that at the budget hearing held
last month in Woodbridge it was
stated that school bus transpor-
tation in Colonia will be increased
during the coming school year.

Thomas McCann, membership
5ommittee chairman, reported
[.hat membership cards have been
distributed' to all paid-up mem
bers. Further information con
lernlng membership may be ob
tained by calling FU 1-8925.

A report to the rnembershii
concerning the last meeting of th
Council of Civic Groups was pie
sehted by Willard MacArgel, sec
retary, in the absence of Josepl
Tezlnski, one of the representa
tlves from the association to tin
council. The charter of the Coun
ell of Civic Groups was presente
for a vote. It was voted to accep
it-and become a member of th
Council subject to ratification
the by-laws by a quorum of th
Civic Association.

(it

Permanent
Special

Value fQr

IREDRIC
Y< I I n , , Rahwpy

FREDRIC

Six
Operators

to
Serve You

COLONIA D^UGS
for PRESCRIPTIONS

CALL
FU 8-6363

FU 8-9767
For

Prompt,- Efficient
Professional Service

WEN DAILY 9 \, M. fO 1° *"• M-

SUNDAYS 'TIL 8 P. M.

Prompt Free Delivery

COLONIA
. CEMA0 A. ROSA.». Sc, Reg

Registrars Named
Fur New Voters

man of taxes and revaluation, ln-
oduced George Mroz who spoke
i revaluation. A question and
nswer period followed the discus-
ton.

The next business meeting will
e held Thursday. March 21, at
:30 P. M. at School 16 at which
ime Norman Tanszman, chair-

man of the Planning Board, will
)e guest speaker.

Refreshments were served by
to. Herschel Tarver and her hos-
utality committee.

'urim Carnival
Listed March 17

COLONIA — The following peo
pie have been deputized to regis-
ter voters at their homes in 10th,
18th and 19th Districts of the
Second Ward: David Miller, 43
Wendy Road, Dukes Estates; Mrs.
Alyce Moody, 13 Broadway Avenue,
Canterbury Village; Angelo Ros-
si, 11 Sheridan Drive, Wood-
bhdge Knolls; Charles Nelson,
Wood Avenue, and Mrs. Jean
Briant. Morningside Road.

New residents are advised1 that
the deadline for registering in
order to vote in this year's pri-
mary election, is March 7th. Eligi-
bility requirements are five
months residents in the county
and one year of residence in the
state.

Church to Install
Minister Tuesday

1SE1IN — On Tuesday, March
5, Rev, Richard B. Rtbble will
h" installed ai pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iaelln. The
installation service will be held In
the chinch sanctuary at 8:00 P.M.,
with the Rev. Albert O, Denzo.
moderator of Elizabeth Pterty-

i tery. presiding.
The followine ministers will

participate in the service: Rev«
Albert O. Desso, Osceola Pres-
byterian Church, Cranford; Rev
Malcolm O, Brown, Carteret Pres-
byterian Church; Rev. Edward W.
Rodlsch, O l i v e t Presbyterian
church. Prospect Park, Pa,; Rev.
Dr. Charles S. Mackenzie, PlrBt
Presbyterian Church, Avenel; Rer.
William c. Brownson, Second Rc-
ormed Church,' Lodi, and Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr., Willow
Grove Presbyterian C h u r c h ,
Scotch Plains.

After the installation service ,
there will be a reception for Rev.
aid Mrs. Rlbble. with the Elder*' '
wives serving. All church officers,
members and friends are urged to
attend both the service and the
reception.

Rev. Ribble succeeds Rev. Henry
M. Hartmann, who retired from
the ministry in January. He Is a-
graduate of Princeton Theological
Seminary and hfts served for three
years as pastor of the Pulteney I
Presbyterian Church of Pulteney,. ^
N. Y., located on Lake Ktuka. Mrs.
Ribble graduated from the same
Seminary as a Director of Reli-
gious Education. They have one
bhlld. an eight-month old son

Rev. Ribble will preach at both
the 9 and 11*A. M. .services on
Sunday, March 2.

. JSEL1N — Friday evening ser-
vices are being held by Congre-
jatiqn Beth Sholom at the He-
brew School, 1388 Oak Tree Road,
at 8 P. M.

A Purira carnival will be held
for the Sunday School and He-
brew School children on Sunday,
March 17, Rabbi Bernard Schec-
ter announced. Sunday and He-
brew school have been cancelled
for the past two weeks due to
illness of Rabbi Schecter.

Mr. Morris Cohen, chairman of
the Cornerstone Journal, announ-
ced that the advertisements have
been coming in at a steady rate1

and she urged that members bring
in advertisements as soon as pos-
sible'

Careless bettors enriched the cof
fers of the nation's ten leadtov
thoroughbred racing stables to th
tune of over $1,000,000 in 1956 b:
failing to cash
mutuel tickets.

winners .part

Lady Foresters Plan
St. Patrick's Party

ISELIN — Star of Iselin Circle
54, Lady Foresters of America, met
Monday nlghf at School 15

Plans were completed for St.
Patrick's Day social after the
business meeting, March 11. Sec-
ret Pals will exchange cards and
the hospitality committee will
serve refreshments. Mrs. Mary
Jordan is chairman of the com-
mittee. Mrs. Vincent Magno, 8r.,
won the special award.

Former President Harry Tru-
man recently sa.id a strong defense
is more important to this country
than a balanced budget.

Cancer Dressing Unit
To Meet Next Monday

COLONIA — A cancer dressing
meeting of the Colonia Club will
be held Monday, March 4, at the
Colonia Public Library at 8 P. M.

The annual card party will be
held Friday,,March 15, at 8:30
P. M. at the Colonia Library.
Tickets are available from Mrs.
Felix Savlckas, FU 8-7604, or Mrs.
Frank Gegenheimer, FU 8-3203.
They may be purchased at the

James "Russell, temporary chair1- door the night of the card party.

Thank You
I wish to thank all the voters of Fire District

No, 9 of Iselin, through your paper, who voted
for me at the recent Board of Fire Commissioners'
election.

I shall continue to serve, for the good of the
community, as I have always donVand show my
appreciation for the trust the voters placed in me.

FRANK E. COOPER

i
1
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NOTICE!
TO VOTERS m MILITARY SERVICE OR
PATIENTS IN VETERANS' HOSPITALS

j AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS:

If you are in the Military Service or, a patient in
a Veterans' Hospital and you desire to vote in the
PRIMARY Election to be held on April 16, 1957,
NOTIFY your County Clerk IMMEDIATELY, stating
your NAME, AGE, SERIAL NUMBER, MILITARY
ADDRESS and flOME ADDRESS, and a Military Ser-

1 vice Ballot will be mailed to you

— OR —

If you are a relativp or friend of such person who
you believe will desire to vote, you may make an appli-
cation under oath to your County Clerk, giving the
facts stated above, at»d a Military Service Ballot will

• be mailed to him or her.

- M. JOSEPH DUFFY,
1 COUNTY CLERK,

• ' 1 , - Middlesex County,
'\ . \ ;^ . t County Record Bldg,,
\. \ y • .V • . New Brunswick* N.J.

1 nArspi'-' •'..:.. * •%•'•... • • •

:'/
TTTrr*m*": TTW^

SPECIAL
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
and

SUNDAY

TARTS $ 1 0 0
Regular
$160 Value 1

I PARTY ORDERS TAKEN
I ON 124 HOURS NOTICE!

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHURCHES
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.

COLONIA CARVEL
Phone FUlton 1 -9292

•;J .i,Fv.V-i,iv J



tthe 3vibtpmbtrd - Trafcrr

f-.nrly Derision Detirable
-.jr. interpretation o' the right! and

of the Trustees o! Fre*
is requested by Araoid'S.

:T. rail <me a terr ustisl purpose.
'.v.eft this historic segmerrt of oar,
r.'.cmir^nt is •ty-taxnrn bj num.
:r.ions. ;is ftHMtoctof tr<t« functions.
- e mariner and extent of ste rcportLig
people its administration of iU trusi.

:L* to say the fcast This does not ira-
*.T crtitisrc of the Trvs-t«-$ but rather
• up the uncertainty cf "hear jpe-.ifc

M: Graham has asked the
<"',„:-. to dear airay the ragiieiiess c' ;his
.'.^t-cin and to direct the T ranm toward

'-•eve and means, within the limitations ol
'...e.r trust, to greater benefits vawar4 our
ui^nt ichobl needs.

We trust the court will favor ui tnlh a
prompt decision in this most complicated
matter, for ire beliere such an earls judg-
ment may have vide advantages.

A Sensible Decision
Tne Board of Education has—very wise-

ly we think—decided to~have a so-called
saturation study" conducted by experts in

th* field, of our school necessities.
This study wyi not only present require-

ments but will project them to the time
when our total school obligations wiil be
upon us. It will recommend locations for
new buildings, for theu size and their order
o! priority. It will include also an examina-
tion of present buildings for adequacy,
obsolescence and sanitary and safety fac-
tors. All in all, it promises to present a pic-
ture which will faithfully portray the fuil
extent of the necessities ra.haye upon, us
now and those we have yet to far*.

Upon the recommendation of Patrick A.
Eoylan. Superintendent of Schools, the
Board o! Education'has voted to retain the
firm of Engelhardt, Engelhardt. Ltggett
and Cornell to conduct this full-bioivn
examination. Sir. Boyjan expressed the
opinion—which apparently is widely held
throughout the country—that this organi-
zation is eminently qualified to counsel the
community in this field, and his judgment
has been accepted by the Board, as we be-
lieve it should. It also has the approval of
the Board's Advisory Committee, which
heard Mr. N. L. Engelhardt explain the de-
tail of the proposed wrvey in most convinc-
ing and literate tarns.

It is true, of course, that the Board of
Education had a study of needs mad? by
Dr. Clarence Ackley in 1951. This examina-
tion was not, however, of the scope of the
present intended dne—and even if it were,
it is so relatively <M at this time as to make
its findings of little or no value in mapping
the task ahead,

In deciding ,upon the Engelhardt pro-
gram, the Boaid is following the mandate
of the State Department of Education that
we determine promptly what are. our total
needs and how *»e are prepared to meet

them. Completion of the stady will tak?
ary^t 'mi months, and when the report »s
~i4- the community then wii] har? full
ojpzrtunfty to fludy it and decide how t
is \o proceed to pursue its suggestion both
;-. '.*rzr& of time and attest

EISENHOWER "DOCTORIY"

Time to Think About Polio
V, may be surprising to the reader, bat

lever than ball of 108400,000 Americans
ui the age group which can profit most
from the Salk polio vaccine have been
racesnated This means that nearly 28.000,-
'XJO doses of the raeciae are now mused

.and araiiabif for those who want to take
adrantaff of the anti-poUo seram.

Btttiae some people have not utilised
;:-;•• serum, at least two firms hare mt back

and there is some doubt as to
the supplies in hand will be used

up qu,. kiy Sine* this is the time of the
j'£i to begin thinking about vaccinations
in 1957. we would point oat to all parents
and all those in the age bracket where
serums are advisable that the serum has
been generally succeisfaL in spite of the
se nfatiotial and highly^pohUdfxd mistakes
at the beginning of its tise.

Dr Jonas Salk recently said there need
be -iJttk. if any," polio in the United States
this year if all potential victims are vac-
cinated. This would be a wonderful event
if it ram? to pass, and those who refuse
to have their children vaccinated, or who
kze not vaccinated themselves, will feel
rather shabbily if members oi their family,
or they themselves, come down with polio
this siimmer.

The polio shots consist of a series of
three shots, and are advised for everyone

the
also urged for adults up to the age of forty.

Since the three shots must be spaced
apart, parents are urged to inquire about
the availability of serum and the proper
time to give their children their first shot.
Generally speaking, youngsters should
complete their series of shots before the hot
weather begins in May or June.

I $e Your Mind
A number of us, both men and women,

are guilty of failing to properly exercise
our minds and improve our education, thus
expanding our knowledge. This does not
mean that we should be bookworms, or that
we should dry up and get serious about
everything.

However, in the opinion of the Editor,
look into the* Issues which face* this* coun-
try, his state and local community, and to
try to inform himself, to some slight de-
cree,Ton Ihe more "important ones.

Too often, in our modem civilization, we
are prone to do very Jittle thinking, a great
deal of talking and little or no research or
investigation, to discover the truth or im-
prove our knowledge in various fields. It is
too easy to watch television, go to a moving
picture, or do something which requires
no thought and which is strictly, to turn
aside these indulgences and exercise our
brain power.

Nevertheless, it is suggested that readers
find some stimulating hobby or subject, in
which they can interest themselves and
that they attempt to learn something about
it, either by reading, studying, or by doing
some pioneer or hobby work in that field.
And hardly any subject can be covered
properly, if at all, if the interested individu-
al does not do some reading on the subject.

It is disappointing to see citizens reach
an advanced age with no particular know-
ledge in any fjeld, except in the field of
conversation, pleasures and indulgences,
and non-creative pursuits. Every citizen
should try to contribute something to his
community, his state and nation, in order
tq assist the general progress. What are
y<iu doing, or have you done, toward this
end? < I * '

Opinions of Others
THE CBEX OF W E MATTE*

Although negotjaflonj for Is-
rael's .withdrawal to the armii-
tice line* are proceeding in a
Mimewlut more hope/ul atmos-
phere, there U danger that the
crucial issue in the irro|t conflict
may become buried under a ma.i»
of datail. The crucial U|>ue a
whether theprabletnof Pa)e*tme
Is to De wived tV pe»C«<ul mram
in aceardspee with the Charter

,of the Dnittd N*tU»* or by war
And warlike act* Ift violation of
the Charter. Unlew thu iwue u
resolved, all the guarantees u>
either l m e ! or the Arab state*.
however Important in iettlin«.
the immediate controversy, will
not end the conflict iUell or

on ex.

The iiwue wa« raised by Egypt's
lon« - tianding Insistence on
maintaining a "state of war"
with Israel and implementing it
by both guerrilla raids and a
doub> blockade in the Suez
Canal and the Strait of Tirau.
It was this. Egyptian piainte-
nanetyf{ a "state of war" and
i:if exercise of belli«erent right*
which Egypt • derives therefrom
that resulted in Israel's military
counter-anum Egypt has made
no public move or promise to end
tlie."state ot war" or to renounce
the belligerent right*.'

The Egyptian claim to bellig-
erent rights under iu self-pro-
claimed 'stale of war" against
another United Nations member
is bpth absurd and illegal, It U
nued out not only by the Char-
u£-which bars the me or threat
of fcpee in bettline

— Jldlar to th

Under the Capitol Dome
ty J. Jtttfh

TREVTO!! — Persistait prts-
wuns lor ne* uxes haTe n«ched
h&orx beighfc, in Kern Jersey
but this ynui e)e«Ufl|tt art ex-
perted to wmporarily ball the
oncoaUng dtm&Ldi for a<klition-
al lev** to pay increased oosu
of eoTCTnajent.

Goremor Robert B. Werner,
T.TO is tipectea to seek re-efee-
Uoo i^it Scvtmbtr has joined
She parade o f^ta te executives
seeking an increase of one cent
per gallon tax on gasoline This
would permit New Jersey to par-
ticipate m the Federal highway
construction program during the
next thirteen yean. Whether
such a brave stand comprises
political suicide «iU be decided
by th* voters at the November 5
gtntrai election.

Tins far the
blocluNl trie (^ve
by advocating the tapping of
rurplus Stale funds to finance
the highway program on a year
io sou oasis. Ten State Senators
and sixty members of the Oen-
tral Aiiembly •will seek re-eiec-
U n next Novembei; a factor
which has considerable influence
on the nonew-tax tiunking of
the lawmakers

Municipal officials, farme:
and teachers — long advocates
of new taxes — are expected to
increase the tempo of demands
for increased financial help from
the $ u t e dunne the spring ses-
sion of the Legislature starting
on March 18. The Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Committee
next Monday is scheduled to
search for economies in an effort
to offset new tax demands, at
least for this year.

Seashore municipalities are
seeking to impose a luxury tax
on viators to boost their reve-
nues. At the present time, At-
lantic City has a three per cent
sales, tax on hotel rooms, alco-
holic beiferages, amusement* and
tobacco products. Cigarettes are
taxed two cents per pack « f the
world's playground. : .

Mayor Eugene Loweostein of
Bradley Beach, heads a commit-
tee of the New Jersey Resort, As-
sociation, which is studying the
luxury tax proposal so thdt it
may be put in effect all along the
shore. The tax will be in addi-
tion to large sums now paid by
visitors to get near the Atlantic
Ocean. (

8COITLAWS: — Jafr-walking
pedestsians who insist upon gamf

£ their lives on City strwis
and country roads seamet fast
snoring traffic, mar be gives 0
traffic volatOTi tck*t ia ii»e fu-
ture ;

Edward B McConeU. Admirus-
trauve Directoi o* New Jersey
courts, has i&sued a municipal
court buCetin iniorming magis-
trates they may recognize traffic
tickets made oat by local police-
men and given to careless pecie-
Eirians fcr lay-waikmg.

'Some magisuates have ques-
tioned the use ol the uniform
traffic ticket fw violations of
traffic laws and ordinances by
pedestrian*, the bulkUn said.
The Supreme Cow: hm deter-
mined ti-iii the utii/onn traffic
ticket is Ut be used for s^ch "«io-
lauoiu They should be «v>

traflt; oflenses for
ftWi

umforra traffic ticket mus: be
used."

Duraig 1856 in New Jtr=*y 2ij
pedcsti-iaiu » « c killed by can-.
In Essex County aione, G3 valk-
ers were killed by tare la-t yt*r,"
which is nearly two-thirds oj tr*
county's deatn toll of 99 Inert
were tre pedestrian deatr^ JI
Essex County during the 5 m
four weeks of 1957. indicating
that the death trend will not be
remedied there this year.

SMOG; — New Jersey and
New York have launched a trail
blazing study of tu pollution con-
trol, the first aiterstfit* Lntestisa-
tion of it* kind in the United
States.

T h e Interstate Sanitation
Commission, compmxg mem-
bers from New Jersey, Ne» York
and Connecticut, has told the
Legislature in a progress report
that technical field jnve^uga-
lions are now underway.

To determine tiw movement of
narticulate masseh uj-ou^h the
air under varying meieoio^ogic
and atmospheric c o n d i t i o n s .
technicians of the commission
will release a harmless but iden-
tifying substance which ,nill
simulate the behavior of actual
pollutants. T h r o u g h fich
studies, it will be determined
whether air pollution over New
York Cim, and other points ori-
ginate in New Jersey.

To complete its work", the com-'
mission has requested more tune.
The new target date for a com-
plete report tm atmospheric con-
ditions is February 1. 195)8. No
additional funds will be request-
ed to complete the study.

POLITICS: — IcwUigent citi-
zens shouM engage is politic*,
according to State Motor Vehicle
Director P"rede?w.t J Gasser*. Jr

Recency a c:ti»r. protested to
Director Gaswrt against the ap-
pointment of & Toman U> a pub-
Ix position be-ause her husband
was a poiiucuTi Repbed :he Di-
rector:

1 cauKil agrw w.ih you th£t
this fact raises any question at
to the propriety of the appoint-
ment. Ai a ma;w: of -fact- I feel
toat aethity ir. poiuica] fi*ki5 is
worth]: of conuner.dation.

"There is something definitely
wrong in y-ii country when the
majority*o! the ciiizenry ' con-
sider TK3\iv.':-' 'A dirty word I
do not believe- that is so; cer-
tainly not m ail cases. But
where it is an accurate descrip-
tion, -t w:Il remain so as krag as
the worthy citizens of whom you
speak remain aloof from political
activity

•'Politics is essentially the
business of government: and
r.ex: to our relation to ouiJ Crea-
tor, there ought to be no higher
tali in? for anyone.

• This country would be a far
belter place in which to live if
kH of our intelligent citizftis
would make the sacrifice and en-
gigf in politics."

B O M B A W A Y : — Because
radar cannot detect a supersonic
plane traveling at tree-top, the
Nea Jersey Division of Civil De-
Jens* urges citizens to join the
iiuportant Ground Observers
Corps.

Under a new system in effect
ir. the aviation world, jet fighters
and fighter-bombers approach a
VxTdet it tree-top level, toss the

(Continued on Page Eeven>
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voters to cast 23 224 voWs: how-
ever. 3,773 votes or 16.2rT of the
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Friendly Service—As Near As Your
1929

STERN & DRAGOSEl
ESUTE I

• WOODBR^DG1

6UM0R GIRLS

w$ urn*

p j
dispute*, but also by the
tke acntement of 1M#, which

6oneraJ Hwnmar-

skjottl tatffprete u * virtual
MmasxnsKifln pact It was spe-
cifically rejected by the Security
Council in 19S1. when it denied
Egypt any talligferent blockade
rigbU. And it was Mr Hammer-
sxjold himself who in his report
of January 25, called for assur-
ance* that the parties to the
armisOce asreonent "will not
asseiVany belligerent rights ' in.
eluding, of cpura. such rights
in we dutf of Aquaba and the
Strait of Tlran)"

In theae circumstances It.
would (can that the flm duty of
the United Nations should tie to
call on Egypt and to end the
"stale of war" and renounce its
claim to WUgerent rights u s
flntt coMtttton of peace in the
Middle But On'y if Intel thett ,
refuse* to foBow a like court*'
would aanetSoH ajainsi it tW-
<M>n» t laciUnatr count of ac-
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j ( ) Park Terrace Notes

By
SHIRLEY

IIHKLER
ltn 'j-ffenwn

Street
Mrnlo Park

Terrace
8-5788

, • ( • C

of the
ivlc Organl-

vmndny at 8:30
Ford Avenue.

icctlon of of-
T at that time
i here waa no

List, meeting. A
,,„,. is required

li::.iin!zaUon. The
,,, not only helps
.,, 111 y to overcome

.ponsnrs worthy
. cub Scout*. At*
IMIIIIK and Invite

Ki aemcr, eon Of
;,anctli Kraemer

<Tlcbrated hi
• ;i party Satur-

r his brother
:,il aienn Nadell

, Mickey
„ o Welsi and

,i of Menlo Part

rvmpa, «on of
;,., ncckert. Hud-

February
:i... Diana, Jeraey
Hrstnurant, Ho-

i;ilr are now in
ilu'ir return will
city Attending

in here were An-
I)., icert. and Mrt

Ben Rose and
• :: street, attended

::i Asbury Park

Plahler, East Orange, over the
weekend. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Jules Strauss
and sons, Jefferson Street, spent
the weekeiW with Mr. and Mr*.
Samuel Flwuser, Brooklyn.

—Last Saturday night Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schmidt attended a
dinner-dance at the Concourse
Plaaa, Bronx, at which time they
celebrated Mr. Schmidt's birthday.
Sunday, the Schmidts and their
Children, Robert, Ellen and Mary
Ann, attended a show In Newark

—Mr, and Mrs, Harold Skinner
Hudson Street, were hosts to Mrs
Margaret Murphy, the Bronx, over
the weekend. They also enter-
tained rBrendon Pack, from the
Sidney Mln«, pfova Scotia, at din-
ner Thursday.'

—Thursday night, Mrs, Robert
Schmidt, Mrs. James McMorrow,
Mrs. Oerry Mathey, Mrs. James
Burns and Mr«. Hafold Bklnne
went out to dinner and saw a
show.

—Wednesday night Mr&. Oilber
Nates was hostess at a coffee
party. OuesU were Mrs. Anthony
Passinello, Mrs. 'Richard Kammon,
Mrs, John Sullivan
Charles Jeflery.

—Birthday greetings this week
go to Carl Anderson. Michael
Masher, Albert Ormann, Mrs.
Kenneth Hausman, Harry Ballard
and Mary McCarthy.

—Mrs. Russell Oandy. Wall
Street, was hostess at a farewell
luncheon party for Mrs. Charles
Rue, Metuchen. Mr. Rue. who Is
now employed in New York City,
Is being transferred to Louisiana.
OuesU were Mrs. Prank Guest.
Mrs. Richard Pierce, Mrs. Olenn
Herman, Mrs. Ralph Fitter, Me-
f d ; tn<T Mrs. 'Marvin Rurid-

New Starting Date
For Squad Drive

IBELIN — The Iselin First Aid
Squad has set a new starting
date for its annual fufcd drive. In-
stead of the drive commencing' on
April 14, It will start on Apftl 7,
with the assistance of the civic or-
ganizations and Its own Ladles
Auxiliary. The campaign will last
two weeks when the donations
will be plckgd up by members of
the Squad, auxiliary and other
civic organizations. Money real-
ized from this drive Is used for
the maintenance of the building,
the two ambulances and other
equipment.

Members of the squad receive no
salary, all are volunteer Workers,

The squad Is making a plea to
all Iselin residents who benefit
from the aquae's services to give
Kenerously,

Club Present were Mrs. James
Carolan, Mrs. George Lynn, Mrs.
Al Bently, Mrs. Thomas Piteier-
ald, Mrs, Joseph Cavanaugh and
Mrs, William Calvani.

-Mrs. Robert B. Hare, Atlantic
Street, entertained Mrs. Andrlan

I Kammon, D . Drew and daughter, Mtchele,
and Mrs. Nutley; Mrs. Andrew Catterall,

Mrs. Emmett Killmer and daugh-

, •.nn of Mr. and
.i.•iicrson Street,

<;::) birthday at a
• in Quests were
i:ui:<ilf iRlay. New-
\i!,s Clifford
MU'HI and Bruce.
n.mnld's brothers.

:.:wM-siiry wishes to
i .11 Preston, Menlo
i: and Mrs. Ken-
Kthel Street,

I' '.ir Gold, daugh-
•:.,i Mrs. Alex Odd,'
< •! celebrated her

At the party were
Miik; Dora Posner

Martha and Selma
• City; Mr. and Mrs.

i daughters, Judith,
•)!,dia. Colonla; Mr.

I Abrums and son,

M:>. Anthony Pas-
:. Vmcent. Anthony

Wail street, were
.mil Mrs. Pat Yap-

On Sunday
Hi Mr. and Mrs.
k:sey City. An-

".« Jr., celebrated
11". at a party when
•' Steven Salveson.

Michael Cain.
name! SchwarU-

!'••' Steven Bulli-
Kwing, Elaine

•\;.!h(my's brothers.

'•!:•- Kenneth Mor-
•••>• il .iy* In A t l a n t i c

-!i uf their annl-
they at-
of Rob-

i'.ifi.ion. with their
• •nil Susan. S u n -

• •:••(! Mr. and Mrs.
:.:i.iiim and ehl l -
i Uary, Pa&sak;

••>••' n l j a u m , M e n l o
i.i Mrs. t i l l a n

in On Sunday
'• 'i Mr. and Mrs.

'' Huckensaclc.
Mitdiel. Mercer

11 latitii; at home

: I.t'imurd Bcarl-
• ' • « at the He-
Ni'wark, (or the

' I'avid Bearison,
i Mrs. Clarence

'•• At night tjiey
;-I imi for David at
••'•• N e w a r l c . [

Nut man Roseh
'•'•ii'k and Leslie,
'•'"I at the home

'•ma!) Rosen, Ar-

Suiiiey Schwartz
•ii • ui t h e C o u a l m

•li|J "t Mr. and Mrs.
11 RutherJord,
" a Sunday they

111(1 Mrs. Morrla
' "' Duvld Weber
I '"I ;;uest.
l ! Mul Fishier e n -

"^ Mrs. S a m u e l
II Michael, Bi'Oflk-
'""1 Mrs. Gerald

qulst, Huron.
—Gregory De Milt, son of Mr

and Mrs. Brendon De Milt. Mc-
Oulre Street, waa guest of "honor
at a buffet super on his first birth-
day. Present were his brother

ters, Lora, Nancy and Susan, Har-
rison; Mrs. Peter Prandano and
daughter, Debra, of the Terrace.

—Susan. Torgersen, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Torgersen,
Hudson Street, celebrated her fifth
birthday. On hand to 'help with
the festivities were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Smith/Mr, and Mrs. Prank
De cucco arid son.'Michael, Has-
lett: Joseph Smith, Jr., Jersey
City, and Susan's sisters, Ellen
and Jane.

—Dianne Vendalla, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Vendaila, was
given a party on her'birthday.
Playmates attending were Dianne
Deuerscheldt, Barbara Sue Engler,
Jean Wiley. Ross Derrevere, Rich-
ard Mohr, Richard Wescott.

—George Ramsay, son of Mr.
Brendon; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Mrs. Daniel Ramsay, Ford

Avenue, celebrated his ninthDe Milt and daughter, Linda, Fan-
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond birthday at a party. Guests were
CamptnUe and daughter, Cynthia, I Ray and Michael Manning, An-
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Louis J,
Anzelone and daughter. Elaine.
Maplewood. and Mrs. Morris Rlch-
ter and son. Marc, of the Terrace.

drew Sldroney, James Caslowski,
Kdward Weber. Jerry Richardson,
Marc Lipstein, Richard Kltson,
Neil Labell and Theodore Van

—Mr, and Mrs. Alex Gold were I Aulen. At a second party by the
hosts to Miss Selma Posnei' prior
to her trip to the Caribbean.

—Mr. and Mrs. Burt LevLson.
Hudson Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs Alex Gold, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Glanz, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ooren and Mr. and Mrsi Wil-
liam Kaufenbaum Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gold, Jef-
ftrwn 8temU and their friends,
Mr. «nd Mrs. Irving Stanley, Long;

family, Oeorge was honored by
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bottner,
Weehauken. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. George Grupe and daughters,
Barbara and Carol, Hasbrouck
Heights; Mrs. Francis Gill and
children, Robert, James and Ka-
ren, Tenafly, and Miss Madallne
Ramsay, North Bergen.

—The twin children of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Nathan Schneider, Linda

Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eve and Robert Jay, Atlantic
Rlchter. Rahway. dined In New Street, celebrated their third
York City. birthdays at a party. Present were

their sister, Beth Ellen; Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Cholast and Mrs.
Anna Welnsteln, Brooklyn; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Shknrod and
son, Marshal, Far Rockaway; Sol
Schneider, Brooklyn; Mrs. Mona

Albert'D. Hajuk. McGuire Street, j Cohen, Miss Anita Cohen and Mrs.
was the scene of two birthday; Yetta Mehan, the Bronx,
celebrations, one for Mr. Haiuk! -Kenneth Owen Russell was

••——Mr. and MTS. Van D"Goodso.
Maryknoll Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Garrlty and
daughters, Beverley Ann and Sara
Lee, Bloomfleld

—Tl|e h,ome of Mr. and Mrs

and the other for 10-year-old Su-
san. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barna, Plalnfleld; Mr. and

guest of honor at a dinner party
held at the home of his maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Kas-

Mrs. Walter Heer, Elizabeth; Su- ! tanovitz, New York City, on his
san and Barbara Dlnbl<* Ann birthday. Present were his par-
Marie and Linda Carolan, Menlo ents, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour R.
Park Terrace. Later in the evening! Russell; his brother. Eric Peter,
Mr. and Mrs. Churles Dinble and sister, Laureen Gabrlelle; Mr..
dropped In. and Mrs. Louis Heller, Miss Ida

t-Mrs. John MacWhiitec. Me- Levintf." Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.
Gulre Street, was hostess at a' Kas ton. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour H.
stork shower given for Mrs. Was- Hasten and children. Lisa Marcla
key and sponsored by the Canasta and Eric Neil. Laurelton.

Call for this
dependable
heating team

NOW!

SCIENCE
HEALS -

I K ( ' 7:45 P . M .

AND

MECO FUEL OIL CO.
f PREMIUM GKADE HEATING OIL

• PREMIUM SERVICE

COMPLETE
RATING SERVICE

WE 8IVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

MECO FUEL OIL GO.
U*8-» BAHWAY AVE, AVENEL, N. I

Wuodbridgo 84094

¥

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE"

B ROAST
ALL COFFEE

PRICES REDUCED

r\

ESH,

OVEN-READY! Guaranteed the

most beautiful, savory, succulent

roasts that ever graced a platter.'

Bakery Special
SUPREME 100% WHOLE WHEAT,

SEEDED RYE or SANDWICH

| FRESH, TOP-QUALITY, PAH-READY

s 39<
mm

_ Rushed right from nearby farms to your local Acme. Enjoy that "down-on-the-farm" flavor.

Fry
^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . nusnea rtgni irom nearoy tarms ro your local Acme. en|oy mat •aown-on-tne-Tarm tiavor.

B R E A D i F r e s h Ground Beef 3 98«
2 4 % H B

SSL 3 5 c B SerKe t lVer & Bacofl —Frosted Fish Features—YOUR CHOItE - MIX OR MATCH

VIRGINIA LEE - APPLE

P
Large Size - Oven Fresh

| Serve Liver & Bacon
M FANCY BEEF

• LIVER 33
I LANCASTER BRAND SLICED

• Bacon V;:35
Dairy Favorites

SHARP •
Beef Kidneys|b 25

—Frosted Fish Features—
TASTE 0 ' SEA

Fillet Whiting Pkf 33
TASTE 0' SEA

FRENCH U k̂, md ^ I A

FRIED rercn
BIRDS EYE

Fillet Cod
Acme GROCERY VALUES

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

CHEESE SYRUP 2 37
AGED OVER
1 YEAR Ib.

LIBBY PINEAPPLE

Glenwood

Bleu Cheese >69°
Colonna Italian Parmc^n

Grqted Cheese £ 3 *
Frozen Foods

IDEAL FRENCH-CUT

BEANS1AR9

2 Z7 IPEAS10 oz.
pkgs.

^ ^ BIRDS EYE SPBAR5 ^

Broccoli
2

IDEAL SLICED

Strawberries

•
•
•
•
i
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•

46 oz. can

46 oz. can

IDEAL TOMATO

SOUP 6 cans

GREEN GIANT

FRANCO-AMERICAN PREPARED

SPAGHETTI 2 25
Produce at its Best!

6 35
MARCH

Family Circle
J35iF

•
I
I
•

FRESH SPRING CROP SWEET

CORN
Fresh-from-the-field flavor. Full, sweet kernels. Serve with Louella butter!

CRISP - CALIFORNIA ICEBERG *

LETTUCE 2 25
Fresh California Carrots ° • » "

' * "rr'Wi •

7« • lioute 1 & Gfeen StCircle, jS|LjN
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^ ( 1 0 Purchase
j|vrr lor Church

| V A Meeting of the

, ,h ( , New Dover MethO*

,, , f l . s lipld Wednesday,

,' vinrion JUfceflotft.

,„.(! ti1c .session with
1
 v v ( , i n yourself." Mrs.

Vul an article from the

, | ( i m ( . telling of ttw

(•!,,isi,mas enjoyed by

,; nir Home
, i,iind of Fellowship

l,,l |,, Mrs. Dwe l l BUM.
, w ,,.,,t to Susan Beck-
,nl ;1|, the Perth Alflboy

1,illi,!,l suiuihine card*
,„, to Mrs. Oscar Voll*
,. fjcorne Lawrence, It
i i!mt the money on
',„, used to purchase
,,„ the church. Any-

,„ ,,ive a gift toward
in.iy mntact Mrs. A.
•i; Wood A-venue, Iae-

.,, 11 service was held In

i ; V with Mrs. Alturt
iin,'; Mr*. John Arnold
'he ornan.

rni'i-iintt will be March
rirnwder. Mrs, Anglln

i:.,'in'r as hostesses.
i,,, the evening were
K.iiiball. 8r., Mrs. John
• :ind Mrs. Charles

I nit Helps
In District Test

T h e Woodbrldge

. ::i,in Defense Com-
I'nii. under the, dl-

' , rph c Duffy, belln.
itoiird of Pire Com-
i>;strn-t l l . Sunday,
.,11 bnxes In the fire
:n The Coamunic*-

• rumlshed radio" cbh-
..;, •!,.• boxes tested and
• .house, recently built

A.iiuie and Lincoln
A in re the central fire

.., born installed.

'imc furnished by the
-really reduced the

: MIH' required to make
milcr ordinary clrcum-

i irru-ors and members of

:.. rni<;il Hook and Ladder

: ::iric the actual tests
., :i;;if!s of the Board ob-

:i ;n-iauoris at the cen-

, : .'.nUKi'.s of radio com-
;«n were apparent to the
.:.•[•.. fur adaptability to

. mtiTcsted In com-
arc urned to con-

D.ilfv

Letter to the Editor
(Continued frofn Editorial Page)
* • «"PWsedly non-political
election for the Board of Educa-
tion, some steps should be taken
Z.°l\m t h * ad'aitttRe of- the
machine vote undet the present
system of split ticket voting

} am happy that Mr. N. Bern-
neln extended an invitation to
any citizen In town who feels
qualified to help the Board of

Education in the preparation of
lt« budget. Here are tome ac-
•ountini factors that would
prove fruitful for anaylsis

A sum of 17,080 Is budgeted for
telephone and telegram services
This Is sufficient for 70,000 ten
cent calls or equal to orte person
talking continuously on the tele-
phone 40 hours each week for
more than l'A year,s or 87 5
weeks. $».000 Is budgeted for the
Board of Education elections
during the 1857-1988 fiscal year
Approximately $1,395 would be
required for voting machines and
124 poll officers for one election
leaving 17,605 for possible elec-
tions or miscellaneous use.

Account J. Item 210-0 entitled
Secretary, budgets a sum of $7 -
700 annually, This is a satary of
•H*.O7 per week for secretarial
w«rk, substantially irlore than
the Mayor receives for perform-
ing his official duties,

Other btmget account entries
are allocated as follows: 53.7%
-for teachers salaries, 7.8% for
debts and Interest, 5.3% for Jani-
tor salaries, 4.2% foj repair and
replacement of equipment, 3 4%
for textbooks and supplies, 2.4%
for administration salaries, 1.4%
for attendance and health serv-
ice and 1.1% for miscellaneous
other expenses.

On wjair and replacement of
equipment alone w« are allow-
ing about four times as much
money per pupil as does the
neighboring town of Metuchen.

Close and careful spending is
part of the big task of guarding
the Jencral welfare of all Wopd-
bridjte Township taxpayers.

I fear being a partially In-
formed citizen; therefore, I have
taken time to seek out available
facts In matters relating to the
Board of Education I sincerely
hope that in some small measure
this information will help others
to become better Informed.

Voting Is but the rightful out-
growth of understanding and
better schools are bin the prod-
uct of better understanding.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN EVANKO, Jr.

• 83 Predmdre Avenue
Colonla, N. J.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
bomb and the'n escape the blast
by au acrobatic maneuver. This

THURSDAY, WlBfttJAftY 28, 1957

iintl

ncrohiitfc method Is possible be-
niuse of an electronic guldlni?

tlminp! device recently de-
n it would allow Jet

to skim In over a prime
virtually undetected.

The technique involves a high-
speed ground-level approach of
several miles and then a steep
climb during which the bomb Is
released. The forward and up-
ward motion of the plane "lobs"
in the snme manner as a tennis
plnyer lobs or arches a ball high
In the air for time to r e a * an-
other phrt of the court. .The

'Plnnt' then executes a loop'and
high-speed rollout to escape the
fired before the bomb hits the
target.

H comprises n very good rea-
son for all to join the Ground
Observers Corps.

JBRSEV UGH AW; ~ Senate
President Albert McCay, Bur-
HnRton, predicts the Legislature
will slash Ooverrior Meyner's
$345,720,998 bluiRet "and end
once and for alt. his talk about
the need for new taxes to bal-
ance.budmt.spending." . . . For-
ty-srveh tons of New Jersey
tomato seed were certified dur-
inR id58 Insuring disease-free
and tnie-to-type supplies for
growers of this year's tomato
crop. . . . Seventy-four persons
have been killed by cars in New
Jersey thus fur; this year com-
P«red with 105 'similar fatalities
u]f to the same time last year. . .
Bountwiilk. skill games will not
be part of the seashore scenery
next summer in New Jersey be-
cause the Supreme Court has
delivered n second death blow to

ders wwild be authorised In each
of New Jersey's 21 counties by
the Musto bill In the Legislature.

CAPITOL, CAPERS: The
flew Mew Jersey Division of Civil
Defense announces thnt alcohol
and low temperatures reduce the
effects of Contact with ra«o'-
actlv* materials, which Is Just
what we've been awaiting for,
. . . "New Jersey has a fiscal pic-
ture which is the envy of a great
many states." claims Onvemor
Robert,B. Meaner. . . . Twenty-
two bootleggers were captured
mskln? hot alcohol during cold
January, William Howe Davis,
State ABC Direatar reports.

MtOAL NOTICES

NOTICB
Mnflne i* h*r*bv «t»<m that the fol-

lowing ordinance wan fiularly Daaaed
inlt ortnn'»rf p» ft r»"lilnl rp»tinn of
th* Towmhlp Commit** of the Town-
>nin f WftHM i h C f

LEGAL NOTTCKR

b» lor the financing oi which mid obli-
gations a n to b* Issued, th* approptla-
tlon made and animated «nanlmurn
amount of money to b» ralatd from all
soureek for each *uch purpose, and th*
jjtlmaud Inailtnum amount of bonds
ar oat** to be lamed for aaob such
purpoM. ar* respectively a« follow*:

Eitimawi
Mailmure

nondi or
Natal

p j p
and Eitlmtted

Mtxtnum
Amount of

M

To
>nin nf

dd
of

the Industry. SUB lines in
New Jersey engaged In passen-
ger transportation would-be re-
quired to pny gasoline taxes from
which thry are now exempt,
under the provisions of'fi Melonl
bill in the Legislature. . . , The
Federal milk hearing conducted
by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture to set up a separate Fed-
eral marketing district, will be
resumed m New York City on
March 4. . . . Estimated unem-
ployment in New Jersey reached
143,000 by mid-January, a boost
of 33,000 over, last year. .
EnouRh burled evidence to en-
courage extensive exploration of
early Industrial sites on the huge
Wharton Tract has been uncov-
ered in diggings on the tract. . .
Attorney General GroVer C
Rlchman, Jr, is trying to collect
$58,476.26 from Ocean Counfy in
full payment for the Investiga-
tion of alleged illegal voting
practice which resulted in no
convictions. , . . The State Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
would be comprised of 5 mem-
bers instead of 3, with the^addi-
tional m e m b e r s representing
consumer and labor interests, by
the Werner bill in the Legi^la
ture. . . County public defen

Middle***. Now Je«ev, held on the 22nd
day or January, 1057.

B. J.
Township Clerk

„ PROVIITNO FOR OOtf-
8TJMTOTION OP rtTRBB AND (TOT-

T"_ TK TBM TOWNSTTTP OF
BfttWffl, IN THI O1UNTY OF

. NfW JERSHY. APPROPRTAT-
njjvr'H AOOWBGATT. arv OF
TMCtaroti, DIRECTING SPECIAL AH-

" "" rw THR COPT TWHRFOP
AHO AnTHOBIZINO THE ISSUANCE
rt» BONDS OK NOTES OF THR TOWN-
SHtf FOR FTNAN^INO THE SAMB,

* S rT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OOMMrTTKE OF THR TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODHRTOOE, TN THE
dOJJITTT Of MIDDLESEX. NITW J1R-
S1Y (not less than two-thirds or all
the members thereof sfTlrmntlvely con-
eiifrltw) AH FOLLOWS:

flteflon 1. The BBvcral Improvement!"
dMerlbed In Section 3 of this ordlnanhe
have heretofore been and are hereby
r*lp*ctlv«ly authorised an lo..,il Im-
provement* to be mnde or acquired by
the Towmhlp of Woodbrldf?e, In the
Countv of Middlesex, New Jersey. For
the aald several Improvements or pur-
nos*a itated In said Section 3, there
have been heretofore ana are hereby
appropriated the respective minis of
money therein stated I\H the appropria-
tions made for aald imnrovements qr
purpote*. tald sums being Inclusive «
all appropriations heretofore made
therefor and amounting In the aggre-
gate to M3.J23 Including the aggregate
sum of 13,033 ai the several down pay-
ment* for n ld Improvements or pur-
poses required by law and more par-
ticularly described In ssld Section 3
and qow available therefor bv virtue
of provision In a budget or budgets of

he Township previously .adopted.
Section 2, For the financing of said

improvement* or purposes and to meet
the part of aald $83,525 appropriations
not provided for oy application here-
under of said down payments, negoti-
able bonds of the Township, each to be
inown as "Curb and Gutter Assessment
Bond," are hereby authorized to be"

LBC.AI, NOTICES

1*0.900 ut hereby uithorirad to
Imurrt jnirru«nt to and within thft
llmltntloni prescribed h» mid Law. Tlin
m««lnjum raw of Intsrett Whkh »ny
of Hid obligation* ihall b»«r lit «lx per
centum («%) p#r annum

Bfotlon 3.iTh« lmi)rov«m«nt» hereby
authorised and the uveral purpoMa

IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
(a) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with nesesaary grading and
resurfacing, in and along the following strwta and
locations, the eaaterlj side of Chase Avenin, Cram the
souHierly property line of Avenel Street southwardly
appnnimately 350 feet, and on th* weaterly aid* of
Cham Avenue, from the southerly property line of
Avenkl Street appro*Immely 100 feet southwardly and
then 51 4 feet in front of Lot» u n and lfre, Block
W-A, *s ahown oh the Woodbrldge Township Tat Map

i
lb> Conatructlon of concrete cutbs and futtert Within
the street lines toother with neceuary grading afid
rsiurfaclng, In and along the following street* and
locations: On each side of Flat Avenue from the
westerly property line of Mlddiesei Avenue, weltwtrdty
approximately 1887 feel to the eaMerly right e{ way
line of the Mew Jersey Oarden State Parkway, Rout* #4 10.390

(c) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with neeeasary grading and
resurfacing. In and along1 the following streets and
locations: .pa each side o! Moftett Street from th*
westerly/propft-ty line of Liberty Street, westwardly
approximately 387 9 feet to ihe easterly property tin*
of Crow* Mill Road ,,

LEQAI, NOTTCEfl

" r | " h o f

II) Construe««n of comfata enrba and gotten «lthlB
the atre*t ilnei together with neenmry gfcdlnn iut
resurftdng, In and along the following i t m u and
locatlom: On taeh aid* of C a U St h

g l n g the following i t m u and
: On taeh aid* of CameU Stttet from th* north

property Un* of Avenel stftet. northwardly stproji)-
mataly «5 Ilireal fMt, to Ihe south side df Uhlch
Av«niie, lncludlos mdliu rttums whtre fieeeaaan at
ureet mtcra«mona, aorordlng to the ftnginttr't Plan .

Totals

Bach of tald Improvements shall be met or underulun
in sceortanM with plans therefor on (lie In the Offlef
of the Townahlp Bnilneer and sptckocatlona tbnefor
w file In the Office ol the Tnwniihtp ci«Tfc. whloh hav*
neretofor* been and are hereby approved

The eieesi of the apptoprtatlona
mad* for (ach such purpose over the
eatlrnated maximum amount of bonds
or notes to be Issued therefor, a* above

II MO I "»**"• '« V1* amount of the said downI1.8Q01 p , y m e r i t f0r M l d p u r p o w , n d t h ,
Wk

»,M0

J.1OB

It's a Grand Feeling
TO KNOW YOUR
MONEY IS SAFE

Jn a

RST BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

CHECKING ACCOUNT

YOUR NAME printed on
every check.

YOUI NAMI
9old-ttamp«d on

P e r l ' l ieek l l s e d i

monthly service charge.

\/ NO MINIMUM BALANCE
REQUIRED

V CHECKBOOKS FREE
{No Advance Payment)

V ANY AMOUNT STARTS AN
ACCOUNT

sma11

Personalised Checki Give Added Prestige!

UEMEMBEBtc You fy ^ 10 cents per

. Simply deduct this small charge from your
, balance each time you write a check. Lost

blank checks or checM you spoil cost you

VISIT OUR B A N K . . . We'll be only too glad to
give you more complete details on our Check Master Wan.

<tTh* Bmth *Uh AU the Service*

ma BANK AND TRUST COMONY
IIHHAMBOY.N.]. ,

Fedwa) H m t l Syfttttt 1*4 ffferal Deposit Insurance Corpflmiion

(d) CQnstruotlon of conrtete curbs and gutter* within
the street lines together with nweuary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets tod
lomttonB: On each side of Bonora Avenue, tram die
westerly property line or Middlesex Avenue westwardly
to the easterly right of way Una of th* Hew J«ta«T
durden State Parkway, Route #4, approximately 1,1«
feet 10,813 10,Ht

p , y m e r i t f0r M l d p u r p o w , n d t h ,
Works of improvement herebv aulhor-

! IMo In or with respect to the street*
I nf nojMoni of streets or other places

dncrlbed In each of the «pove subpafa-
graphs shall be undertaken snd carried
on >• and anitll constitute a separate
local Improvement made In and by the
Township,

Section i. The following matters nre
hertby determined, deo.ured, recited'
and stated:

(a) The aald purposes described In
Section 3 of this ordinance are not
current expense* and are each a prop-
erty or improvement which the Town-
»h'P may lawfully acquire or make aa
a local Improvement,

(b) The avenge period of unefulneas
of said purposes, within the ltmltatlona
of sections 40:1-34 .to 40:l-M of said
Local Bond Law and according to the
r«a*ona)lle life thereof and taking Into
consideration the respective amounts of
the said Obligations to be lasuad for the
a t r l I 0

In the principal amount of
pursuant to the Local Bond

Issued
HO.900
L«w. constituting sections 40:1-1 to
44:1-88 of the Revised Statutes of Hew
Jersey. In anticipation of the Issuance
of said bonds and to temporarily
finance said Improvement! or purposes,
negotiable notes of the Townahlp In
a principal amount not exceeding

(e) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters wlthltt
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following street! and
locations: On each side of Almon Avenue from, th* -
northerly property line of Crampton Avenue north-
wardly to the southerly property line of Woodbrldge*
Cartlret Road approximately 1,007 feat, including radius
returns at Von Vetchen Avenue and Woortbtldg*-
Cnrteret Road

(f) Construction oi concrete curb* and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Oarden Avenue from Claire
Avenue to th' 'Voodbrldge-Carteret Hoad approximately
1.452 rest, including returns at Von Vetchen Avenue
and Woodbrldfte-Carteret Road, a total distance of
approximately 2,977 feet •

(K) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with fieceeoary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following atreeU and
locations: On each side of Perahlng Avenue from the
westerly line of Middlesex AVtnui, westerly to the
easterly right of way line of the Garden State Park-
wny, Route #4, approximately 3,990 feet, including
returns at Wilson Avenue and unnamed Street

In) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Fifth Street from the west-
erly property line of Ford Avenue, weatwardly approxi-
mately 43a lineal feet to the dividing line between the
Township of Woodbrldge and the Township of Edison...

(I) Construction of concrete curbs anj gutters within
the street lines together with necea&a - grading and
resurfacing In and along the following streets and
locations: On the northerly aide of Tappen Street from
the easterly line of Remsen Avenue to tbc westerly line
of Minna Avenue, and on the southerly Bide of Tappen
Street from the eacterly line of Remsen Avenue to the
easterly line of Lot 42, Block S4J-A, ae shown on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map, together with returns
at Remsen Avenue, Demorest Avenue and the westerly

4,300 (000

a.5os

aateral
r

Is ten (10) yean

1,100

11,U0

2,120

11.000

2,400

(cl The supplemental debt statement
required by said Law has b«en duly
made and (lied in the oftVe of the
TowniBlp Clerk and a complete exe-
cuted original thereof Has been filed
In the office of the Director of the
Dlmlon of Local Government or the
State of Sew Jersey, ana such state-
ment show* that the groat debt o! the
Township as defined In section 40 1-70
of aald Law It Increased by this ordl-
nanc* by MO,100, and Die. Issuance at
the said obligations authorized by this
ordinance la permitted by the exception
oontalned In subsection (d) of section
IO:l-lfl of tald Law to the clcljt llmlta-
tlona prfKrlbed hy aald law

(d) The following Items, as defined
and authorlied by section 40:1-55 of
said Law, are and shun be ehnrgecl as
a part of the cost of said several pur-
posts to be financed by the Issuance
Of laid obligations: (1) not exceeding
•1,000 on account of the coat of tae.ii-
anoe of aald obligations; nnd m not
exceeding 13,300 on account of engi-
neering and Inspection costs and legal
expenget: and (3) not exceeding (2,100
on account of lnterett on obligations
to finance auch cost .during the, period
permitted by said Section.

(e) Nothing will be contributed by
the Townahlp at large to payment of
the cost of any of said Improvements
or purposes, and the estimated amount
of the special assessments to be levied
on property specially benefited by each
of said Improvements is the total
amount of the appropriation hereby
made for ouch Improvement, snd the
number of annual installment* In
which all such special assesnnents may
be paid la ten (10).

Section 5. The cost of each' such
local improvement, to the extent of
the amount of the appropriation here-

olal aamamenti wklch shall
in accordance with law oi
•peclaliy k«iufll*<| ihewby. _
«• may t» In proportion to and .
in e«ee«a of the peculiar b*fltflt, tdfl
tage or Increase in value Whteh
r«»j*ctlv* lota and pared* M . ._.
estate shall be de*med to reftelv* to
reason of said local lmprormnmt. T H
owner of any land upon which M l
such aw-umem shall hav* bwn turn
may pay men assessment In th* num-
ber of equal annual Installment* Mr*. •
Inabove determined, all as may b* pro*
vlded In accordance with law and With
legal Imerett on the Unpaid balkne* or
the isMHtsmant.

Section ». The full faith and owdU
of the Township «re hereby pledftol
to the punctual payment nf th* prlflc]-*
pal of md Interest on th* s*ld «I>U(»>
tlona auttiorlnri by this ordlnana*. 9*l4
obllgatlona than be direct, unllmlud
obligations of the Townahlp, and i)M
Township shall be obligated to levy
ad vnlorem taxes upon all the ItiabM
property within the Townahlp for tlw
payment of said obligations and In-
terest thereon without limitation ef
rate or amount.

Section 7. This ordinance shall &•
denned to supersede and raptal iU
ordlnancts of the Township hantoton
ndopt«d to the extent that any of MM
ordinances appropriated moneya for tb«j
Improvements described In Bee tlon J at i
this ordinance In exrem of th* appttM.
prlatlon heretofore made and to tnt
extent that any of aald ordlntnow
authorize* the leauance of bond* or
notes of the Township for financing
any of the purposes described la Sao*
tlnn 3 of thla ordinance, hut nottirng
herein shal lbe deemed to Impair th*
validity of any obligation of the Town-
ship incurred nnd outstanding pur-
miant to said ordinances so repealM,
and all obUKatlons so Incurred tail
now outstanding "hall be deemed to b»
obligations incurred and outaHtadlBf
under this ordinance.

Section A. Thin ordlnanc* shall t«Jt*
effect twenty (JO) day* after the flrti '
publlcdtion therefor after final l
as provided by aald Local Bond ,

HUOH B. QUIOLBT,
Commltteeman-at-Largt

Attest:
B. J. DUNrOAN,
Township Clerk.

To b« adwniwd ns adopted m tnatu '
peiulent-'LeaiJer on January 34. 19S7.

fc'

STATEMENT
The municipal bond ordinance

by made therefor, shall be paid by ape- I.-L. 2/28/S7

Ushed hertwith was finally, passed on
January 22. 19S7. and the twenty-day
period of l imitation within which ft
suit, action or proceeding questioning
the validity of such ordinance Oftn b«
commenced as provided In the Local
Bond Law has begun to run from UK
date of the first publication of thU
statement.

B: J. DinnaAH,
Townahlp Olwk

GOLDEN RUCKE7 •* HOLIDAY COUti

...and you're on the

road to greater value,

with BiQ-oar styling,

BlQ-oarperformance at

a surprisingly SMALL

dlfferenoe In prloe I

But get set for the big surprise ; : ' . the price.
It's actually much lower than yqu'd think . , ;
well within reason, and easily .within your
reach. So, he our guest for a pocket Test,
soon. We'll be glad to show you the Rocket
that fits your pocket,

' GOJLDM
ROCK,

G«t >et fin- I golden otinortuiiity in value . : i
go Golden Rocket 8fl for '57! Here's value that
•peaks fur itaelf. Beautiful, low-level styling
that tukea a b*«V leat to uo one—not even
tlfe hiihest-priced c«r*! Power and perform-
ance that walk away with honors in any clua*.
And eitra-valiie features you'd eip«€t to Had
only on curs coating touch more.

Take Oldupobile'a now wide ride for the real
lowdown on luxury. New Wide-Stauce Chasais
is a full eight inches wider and much lower
, . . cuddlo* you olo»er to the road for a ainooth-
er-thau-ever ride. You'll find eitra-rich fabrics
and upholstery, too . . . the comfort that
introduce! you to fine-car pleasure.

Then slip behind the wheel. You're in com-
mand of Bucket T-400* power . . . that
exciting, ipecinl kind of big-car power that '
givea )ou ecurtomy when you u%nl it , . .
|M»HW uA«n you need it! /

•377'dp. ««iW T.*M limlif •tondkrd an *M nw*Wi. J J >oJwl I R « I U ,
wttk NO a.*>., and »*>«W l«at» faint, Witt ve la 111 k.f., belli option* of extra nW,

nooKir

OfdimobUVt n*w *ngln*«ilng advance pf«-
unti rwoilofl* •noln* control lhra«gh *»o-
*/«u>v« Mibur.tlon. STAGE ONb for MMO«I
opttoHai and Uriel *«nomy. STAGE TWOi
hr a owick turg* of lafaty-ruwv* p«w*f
wk*n Ih* invollori d*m«ndi It,

OLDSMOBILE
YOUHI ALWAYS WUCOMI AI YOUI OLDJMOIILI QUALITY 01AUI 31

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

475 Rahwiay
TOodbHdge B-QIOO



WOE TWELVE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1957

p Mothers Club
Organized in hclin

-., ISELrN — Tho m-wly-organized
Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop
47 met Monday at Flr<t Presbytcr-
ltH Church of I.vhn which spon-

the troop
Officers wore. Mr*.

Fit7..simmoiis, president:
MfV Thnodoie
president:
tW»siircr: Mr
l^eretary. The
held on UP
i i c h month

Tentativi' j , :
fflj pro.livl- ..!
dieted f'U ft
At the. F;,,,,>-
Ifoodbridgc o
Ur.

Kri^tpn^n, vice-
Ilf-nry Happel.

Chester Kulew.a,
ifctiivis are to be
rr'.Ji Monday .of

• •',.•:•(• d i s c u s srfl

j j i i i i s n e r e c o m -

;>• .-ill'- S a t u r d a y

:t< .Supermarket.
Shopping Cen-

I.EOAI, NOTICES

I N D E P E N D E N T i , i A

_._^/ l—
LEGAL \f)Tii |

. ,,., fl,on< the Northeasterly » lon( the ,,
N n r ' h R ™ / * K l r h !• line of f t » t « Highway R , , :

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
w*nU and election district* of the line or Fords Terrac* No Southerly aloof the easterly lint o» line of Blocki 3MI-A. M7-O. 388-B and the center Un« of Wood Avenue or

line of Myrtle Avenue,Amboy t , , „„ . . , „ . . . „ „, ... ,„ . . . . „ _ _. .
lion* the center lliy» of the Perth Am- I tlon i»f the renter line of the New i of Lot II. Block M7-I; thnjc<> 8011th-
boy (tnrt Woortbrlrtsif Fin I) mud to the Jersey Turnpike wl'h in* dividing line e«»terly along th« northerly line of
center line of Freeman Street, th«nce between Edlwn and Wondhrldge town- ! Developnwnt known us Wwitbury. Sec-
easterly alnn" 1%)e center line o« Free- ships; thene* southerly monii the dlvld- > " o n * ' . "id the Southerly lln* of
man Street 10 the center line of Rah- Ed d W d Blocks 3MK SMJ and the l
way Avenue, thence southerly
the center li f R l A

LEGAL NOTICES

• NOTICE
ta )j*r«hy (jlven thst th« Omtrtct Blec-
tlpn Bonrds tn nnd for the Township
Cn WoodbrltlKe will sit at places hereln-

desl^nnted on
TUKtDAY, APRIT, 1«. 1957

fe«tw*en tlie hour? of 7 00 A. M. and
1:00 P. M , Eastern Standard Time, for
UN purpiw of rondnrttnn a

1 PHI MARY ELECTION
f«T the nominatlow of candidates on
the DfunO'-n.'-.f: ticket and the nomina-
tion of rnmildntes on the Republican
ticket to b<- voted at the ensuing Gen-
eral Election to be held on TueBday
H b 1 13S7 hereinaf

thc center line uf Rnliwy Avenue and
aloni; the center line uf Herry street to
Woodbmise Creek thence ao'iiherl}
alor.u WjoUhr;di;e Crnk to the Perth
Ambov city imp, theiir e westerly aloiu1

thf Perth Ambuy ci'y line lo the |i«int
nr p.-aie or besinnlnR.

rolling Pb'<-: Memorial Municipal
Kmiaini.

Ing llne between Idlaon nnd Wood- Blocks M4-K, S94-J, and the prolonja
hrimie Tojnships irosnini! Main Street, <•<"> o f "M line. Smithearteriy to the
Ever-rcen Avrmif ami Wild wood Avenue Northwesterly Right of Way Une of the
•<> » -uv.: H* '«t nonii of the north- P o n Reading Railroad; thence Nortn-
erlv line of Flf.h Street tn'ss'.ired »! '"'••fly along the JWesterly line of the
rii, l UJ hinh Btr»rt. thence .

p a r ,

Reading Ralfrond Right or W»y
<»i'h Flf'.li Street and I "> t h f renter lint of St. Oeorge'a Ave-

100 feet 'jior.h therrol crossliiK Ford nut and the point or place 0/ Be-
: Avi-nue and Qraftt. Avenue in n point BlE.^i!UU ^ . .

'11 'he wstprv Hue of Ford. Terrace i „ BKINO th* remaining portion of
•?1; thence northeasterly along the j SMond Ward, Seventh District, to be

line of Fords Terrace 31 crowing Lin- i known aa Second Ward, 8eventh Dla-
„ . „ „ » „ , . ! den Avenue to an angle pnlnl In s»lil | *™t-

All that '.ract between thn Pennsyl- | Fowls Terrace #1 line; 'hence easterly : Polling Puwe: School Ho. J, Outlook
v»nla Railroad (on the cut) and the I parallel with Woodland Avenue Won* I Avenue, tolflnU, N. i.
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the the line of Fords Terrsre r l to the 1
west): Mid between a line (01? the I center Une of Mary Avenue; thence. SECOND WARlX—eiGHTH DISTRICT
north) drawn mid-way between New I northerly along the center llne of Mary BEGllfNINO i t a point In the Jtut-

prpjectlng j ATenue to a point 100 feet north of, erly Right of Way line of the New

FIRST WARD—SECOND DISTRICT

and Second Streets, and
eMterly to aald railroad, and the Eerth
Amboy city line ion the south)

Polllnt Place: Strawberry Hill School.
tVoodferidfc.

FIRST WARD-1 HI RD DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward North

of the dividing line nf the City ot Perth
Amboy and Woodbrldge Township and
West of the center line of Amboy Ave- ! thence westerly along the center line
nue M far North as the center llne of i of " "

the northerly line of Pitman Avenue; 1 Jertty Garden State Parkway Rt *,.
thence easterly parallel with Pitman ; with the Westerly line of the Pennnl-
Avenu« and 100 feet north of same \ , » n u Railroad Right of W»y thence
crossing New Jersey State Parkway; Northerly and Northeasterly i ioni the
s\ to the dividing line between the Right of Way line of the s»lrf Parkwav
1st and 2nd Wards; thence northerly 1 Rt. #4. to th* center line of New Dover
along the Mid dividing line between! - • • - • »~
the lit and 2nd Wards to the center
line of the New Jersey Turnpike;

eral Election to be ld y
Hcmmber 1, 13S7. as hereinafter listed
»nd for the elpnlon of two members.
one man »nd one woman, of the local
County Ereciitlve Committee of the
Democratic Pnrty from each election
district, for a term of one year, and
twg members, one man and one woman.
of the local County Eiecutlve Com-
mittee of the Republlcsn Party from
each election district for a term of one
JtV.

Governor
State Cnmmltteeman and
State Commltteewoman

from each party
I AaMmhlynien
1 SurroKate
2 Members to the Board of

Chosen Freeholder! '
1 Mayor
1 Township Commltteemen (one from

each Ward 1 ,
Nonri

ta hereby Riven that qualified voters
of the Township of Woodbrldg* not al-
retdy rt^lstered in said Township under
UM lovs of New Jerney governing Oer-
manent reKlstratlon may register with
tb« Township Clerk of the aald Town-
ship of Woodbrldge at his office at any
time between Wednesday. April 17, 1937.
•na Thursday, September 26. 1951. on
Which latter dnte the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
Coming General Election on Tuesday.
Mtwmner 5, 1957. or at Mlddlesei
County Board of Electioas. ClttKn
Building, 46 Bayard Street, New Bruns-
wick, N. J., at any time between
Wednesday. April 17, 1851. and Thurs-
d»yi September 26, 1*37, during the
following hours: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 0 A M to 4 P. M., or at the
Office of the Middlesex County Board
of Elections, Perth Amboy National
Bank Building. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Notice of changt of residence or
application for transfer of registration
thill be mudc either by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
th* County Board of Elections on forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
colling I" person at the Office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
ileetlon at 46" Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J., or at the Office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Ambov National Bank Bulldlngy
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to and Includ-
ing September 26, 1SS7.

NOTICE *
Is hereby Riven that the District Elec-
tion Board in and for the Township
'if Woodbrldge will sit at >placee hereln-
Slter designated on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1957,
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. add
8:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELKCTION
:to ?ote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

Governor
State Commltteeman and
State Conimlttee'A'Omair

from esch party
i Assemblymen
J Surrogate

. 2 Members to the Board of
" ' Chosen Freeholders

1 Mayor
3 Township Coinmlltcnitn (one from

each Ward)
The polling Places for the various

the New Jersey Turnpike to the!
with '
and

center llne of Mattlson Street;' thence | Woodbrldge Townahlps the point or
Northerly along the center line of Mat- i place of Beginning.

Street, ltelln. N. J.
_..»terly alonn the NorTn^ru , t h f

1 line of Block 4«-I crossing Unnoln Pfoperty Bound:
Rahway o ^ . . , . l v ,„
fliong the center line

development, and the Boutherly line
Blocks 394-K, 394-J anrl the pro- ' iy r oND WARD—8IXTFKNTH DIST.
Htlon of aald line Southeasterly to S "f i t e r

if Bloks 394K, 394J anl the pro
lODHtlon of aald line. Southeasterly to
h N h h

:ovr. «,*....«. thenre Ml Nor th m B D W A R t ) _ S | X T | | ,
v along the Center line of O " , B B O I N 1 , i N a B l „ . ' " le
Avenue and the prolongation Q ( l o f R M A r e m l e --> ti'inn_aivTri'IXTtl PIST. Cove Avenue ann uir t"""-"- , , 1 oeorRes Avenue aiatnn* ,

NWO a^fh'e p"',U "r mter-jf^reof Northwesterly to the ten i f r m , „ , „ , h w n v ,,
of the enter line of the I line of Woo;Ibrldgj Creek•™n

n.r.L,5t. ;'hence northetly »lrmK „

rth as the center line of of the New Jersey T u n
drove Street; thence Westerly along point of Intersection of $ame
the center line of drove afreet to the ' dividing line between Edison
center line f Mtt l St h I W d b l

Uwn street lo the center line of Main
Street; thence Westerly along the cen-
ter Una of Main Street to the divid-
ing, line between the First and Second
Wardt.

Polling Place: No. 11 School. Ross
Street.

FIRST WARD-FOURTH DISTRICT
All that .part of the First Ward lying

north of the Heards Brook and lying
west of the center line of Amboy
Avenue.

Polling Place: nigh School.

BBINO « portion of the Second Ward,
District Five to be Unown as Second
Ward, Fifth Dlatrlct.

Polllni PUre: School #14, fordi, N. t.

FIK8T WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad (on the east) and the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the
wMt) and the center line of Freeman
Street (on the north) and ion the
south) by a line drawn parallel with
Qreen Street and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: Huh School.

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning tit the Intersection of the

center line of Berry Street with Wood-
bridge Creek end running, thence
northerly Klong the center line of Berry
Street and a'ong tbe center line of
Rahway Avenue to the center line of
the Woodbrtdge-Carteret Road, thence
easterly along the center line of the
Woodbridne-Carteret Rond to Wood-
bridge Creek, thence southerly along
Woodbrtdge Creek to the point or place
of beginning.

Polllni; Place: Memorial Municipal
Buildlaf.

8ICOND WARD-SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINa at a point In the center

line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
fload I also the dividing line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships)
where th* u m l If Interacted by the
Northerly Right of Way line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (11
Northeasterly along the Northerly line
if the Pennsylvania Railroad Right ol

Way
with
center line of Middlesex Avenue; thence
21 Northwesterly and Northeasterly
ilong the center line of Middlesex
Avenue to the ponlt of Intersection of
said center line of Middlesex Avenue
with the prolongation Westerly of the

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward south

of Heard"* Brook and West of the cen-
ter line of Amboy Avenue, as far south
as the center line of Grove Street;
thence Westerly to the center line of
Mattlson Street; thence Northerly along
the center line of Mattlson Street to
the center line of Mala Street; thence
Westerly along the center line of Mats
Street to the dividing line of tbe Flrsl
and Second Wards.

Polllni Place: No. II School, Ro»
Street.

SECOND WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Comprising all of Kensbey. All 0

the Ward south of Le)ilgh Valley Rail
road tracks.

Polling Klace: Reasbey School.

Road; thence Sisterly and Southeut- the Northwesterly Right of W»y Line of

Trenton Short Line t n e Ccnier line
of the , Northeasterlygeneral dlrecrlon nlon« th

E a s t e r , v , l o n ( ? t h e c(,n,Pr the point of n,er-
b rollln« Plate: Avenfl I

Westerly line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
d R i h f W li I

y y l
road Right of Way line to Its Intersec-
i i h h ltlon with the RMtcrly line of the .

Jersey State Parkway. Rt. 34 and
point or place of Beginning,

BEINO a portion of the Becond Ward,
Eighth District, to be known as Second

to a point of lnteraectlon of same I . '""'"*
the prolongation Eaaterly of the I *™nue,

e: School No. IS, Penbinf

SECOND WARD—NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of the

center line of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road and center line of Crows Mill
Road, thence northerly along center

Northerly line of Block 448^ ("also the },'line of Crows Mill Road to the center

449-H «5 shown on
Development and WoodbrldRe Town-
ship Tax Map. sheets 63 and 4a to ap p
point; thence still nlonn the

Ine of King George Raid, thence ea»t-
«r line of King George
line of west Pond Road.

along center line of
to a point, Bald point

being the Intersection of center line
of West Pond Road with a line drawn

westerly from

line of the Port Reading RMlroad to ; E I l 7 n h e t h „,",, Trenton Short
th* point or place of Beginning

the BEING part of District #« snd a
•mall portion of Dlstr'/t £1, Second
Ward, to be known aa Second Ward.

, Nor

^ h t M Boi Railroad to the point of intersection 1 ,,on w U h t h , Boundary line between {
with the Port Readme Railroad; thence h Township of Woodbrldite nnd »' _ , „ _ _ _ , . _ „ , „ „ , „ , „
,n a general Westerly direction aWJnt! ™[ h o f ' cartcret; thence. 110 . TII^D WABD SKVtNTII

District 12.District
fnltlnr

Street, I
Pl»f»: School No. (, Green

Iselln, N. I.

SECOND V - - — 'KTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section of the Westerly Right of Way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad with
the center line of Wood Avenue or

the Pennsylvania Railroad to the West-
erly Right of Wny line of the New
Jersey Garden State Parkway. Rt. #4;
thence tn 1* cenernl Northerly rt1re<**lnji
along the Westerly Right of Way lineg
or said Parkw

y g y
Rt s<, to the pointL t t . , , , . , H

y |of lter.4ctk>nwlth t h e r ^ t e M l M o f
boundarv line of the 8tnr EBRIP Tr:ict i 1 ^ * ; I!l!,ih.,i ^ w 1, . . James Plnce; thence Westerly nloiic the
Southerly to an angle point In same. 1 thence southerly along said line to a , t n o f , p l ,„ U s l r r ( , r .
h S ill l id b d j ̂ 1 " ^ ^ "" ^ " °T" U ° P ™ P " ' i l " »*' ' t

boundarv line of the 8tnr EBRIP Tr:ict

thence |5) still along Bald boundury
line Southeasterly along the Northerly
llne of Bloclt 449-1 as shown on the
Woodbrldge Township Tai Map, sheet
49, to die center Une of Lincoln High-
way; thence/' 16) Southwesterly along
the center line of Lincoln Hlfthway to
the point of intersection of same with
prolongation Northwesterly of the
Northeasterly line of Lot 1. Block 428;

y g t n o f ,

belonging to St. Mury's Church and ter wood

thence (7) along said

SECOND WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of the

center line or the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road with the center line of Florida
Grove Road, thence northerly along
center line of Florida Grave Road to
the Intersection of center of Florida
Grove with

prolongation and along the Northeast-
erly line of Lot 1, Block 428, to p.n
angle point; thence 18) Southerly still
Hlong the line of unt 1. Block 428. to
the Northerly line of Block 431; thence
(9) Easterly along the Northerly Une of
Block 431 to the Northeast corner of
Lot 548, Block 431; thence (Iff) South-
erly along the Easterly line of Lot 548,
Block 431, to the center line of Chain
O'HIU Road; thence (11) In a general
Easterly direction along the center line
of Chain O'HIll Road to the prolonga-
tion Westerly of the divldinu line be- j
twecn Blocks 3U8-A and M1-Q; thence'
(12) Southeasterly along the dividing
llne between Blocks 388-A and J87-G
to the point of Intersection of the pro-
longation Northerly of tbe center llne
of Brpome Street; thence 113J South-
westerly along the center line of
Broome Street to the center line of
Washington Avenue; thence (14)

known BE Washington Heights, thence
southerly along boundary line of Wash-
ington Heights and Church property to

ja corner of same, thence easterly along
1 said boundary line to a corner of time,
thence southerly along said bountiory
of said property to the center line of

I New Brunswick Avenue, thence easterly
New Brunswick

Avenue to the center line of Pennsyl-!,"'"'"1

vanla Avenue, as laid out south of New 1 * v e n u "'
Brunswick Avenue, thence southerly
along line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the center line of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad, thence westerly along*)
the center line of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the point or place or beginning.

Polling Place: Fords Memorial Pftit
£411, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
N. 1.

Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence
Southerly end Southeasterly along the
center line of Wood Avenue or Mutton
Hollow Road to the Western- Right of
Way llne of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way and the point or place
of Beglnnlnc

BEINO a portion of Second W»rd,
Elehth District, to be known as Becond
W»rd, Thirteenth District.

Polling PUre: School #15, Perihll.g

h o f C a r u ;
v' ] fln[, sonmeasterly along iaW
l
 h C e t l RoH

SECOND WARD-8BVKNTKKNTII DIST. and the Cent
" l y " ^ ^ r ^ e ^ T ^ ' s l r e V r t o the Point of Inter,,

• •••—• ~ i th sne proinu •SECOND HARD—SF,VKNifcr,w i n I M S I . aim i ..: — • " • • • " - <,n , 1 ,h w c st ( . r iy or -June with m e urn m r
BEGINNING at the point of m i m e , - ; and the proloncatlon So, i th»es « £ > £ • ; r | o f ( h c C c r ) . , r

tlon of the center line of the New , h e Center In>ot Turne Street^to 8 t t M t . \ n e I K , , j , N < i r . t l ,
Jersey State Highway «1 and the [ point of In ters* Ion of the same » in p r o l o n g l l U n l l Bcitl ,
dWld'tngDllM biVw«n" i'wMdhrldie and, i the* £oulher)y line

— •• thence, southerly | Railroad Dock Tarns.

Port
tttence,

prolong*
the Center Hit* and tin

center line o( the Neyv Jersey Turnplce , ginning.
t th intersection of the dividing P om,,to the intersection ' of the dividing [
line between the 1st nnd 2ns Wards umi
said center line of the New Jersey
Turnpike; thence northerly along snld
dividing line between the 1st -"-1

•SaiS, Place: Port Re.d.n, School. J l j ^ u l l j j p g j r l , ^ . . ^ ^
, „ _ Carteret Ro»d; thence 1 -* •

THIRD WARD— SKI'ONU DISTRICT southerly direction :̂
BEO1NNINQ at a point In St Georges | Boundary llne to *Sie I1,

Avenue where same Is Intersected by I .action With the Nortlift
2nd Wardi to the center line of the Heading Railroad, and from j U n e 0 , B l , t e n

New Jersey State Highway a l ; thence ^ b e g l n n l n s , p o l n t r u n n ing northerly • , 5 )y
westerly alon:

aenerafw<":

point, said point being the Intersection ^'""i l° J S ¥?M ,°,» SlVS£' H
of the centeT line of West Pond Road «" th " le,,R °ri

W- JJ'n<1 °J ' ^ i wJ5?«t
with a line drawn 400 feet westerly ln8 mlhmAL Lh!?ol (i,5) "?'? i
from and parallel to Pennsylvania Ave- »',0I}8 t l } e

u r W , , P o r t , B»»ain« R»«'oad
nue as laid out, theace-Wtherly alanK " ^ o .Way line w the Intersection
said line to a point. The northeist cor- of the dividing Uie between the Town-
ner of property belonging to St. Mary's *hlP5 ° ' Woodbrldge and Edison.
Church and. also ihe northwett corner i f ence ,161 Northerly along saiddlvld-
or property' known as Waju.ngton l n« l l n e h « ™ n T o w n s h l p s , , A H ,
Heights, thence southerly alony the i « n j w Une of Unlontown.or Middlesex
boundary
and Churi

SECOND WARD—DISTRICT TEN
BEGINNING at ft point where the

boundary llne between Edison and
W d b l d T h i

HEW nRl'VSWK'K SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWITCH I1OAR1J
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

lit Albany Street, New Brunswick
KI-5-39K

thence southerly a i o n K t h e i r
y line of Washington Heights :* *«f« Turnpike, aald point being;also

and Church property to a comer o f i t h e intersection of Middlesex & Essex
same, thence easterly alonn said , Turnpike with the center Une of Wood
Doundary line to a corner of tame. Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence
thence southerly along said boundary "71 Westerlyi along the center line 0?
line of said property to the center Une | w « o t i Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road
f N B i k A h 1 l a t n e l)Ol!!t o r Vlnce of beglnnlug

line of said property to the center Une |
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence east- 1 l a t n e l)Ol!!t o r

i BEIN° part o

n
of beglnnlug.

6 I hy
wlck
PenBi

Plan Your
gteamihip Travel

This Easy Way-
We are travel experts!
Trans-Ocean or Vaca-
tion Cruise, we help
you plan. — Oet your
t i c k e t s . No extra
charge for our servlcel

LOUIS CSIPO. INC

erly along center line of New Brans-
Avenue, to the center line of.

isylvanta Avenue, nj laid out south
New Brunswick Avenue, thence

butherty along llne of said. Penmyl-
•aiila Avenue to the center of the
^ehlgh Valley Railroad, thence easterly
llong the center line «f Lehlgtt Valley
lallroad to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Polling Place: Uopelawn School.

SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Fords. All that

ract lying* n,orth o( the Lehtgh Valley
Railroad tracks west pf Crows Mill

d d h f Ki G ' P t

PHONE

PARIS U2 0 0

I CLEVELAND 85*

Nearby towns-
just a fetw cents
PhonofW a bargain,
wherever you call!

*Ni

'£'• Newark. 10% «M not
included.

Mad.

p
and south of King George's Post

Polling Place: Ford* Flrehouse, Corri-
Ue Street, Fordi.

SECOND WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Cooiprlsltig central Fords. All that

ract lying north of King Oeorge'B Post
Road, lying between the Edison Town-
ship line and the boundary of the First
Ward, and lying south of a northerly
boundary described as follows:

Beginning at a point In the Edison
lna 100 feet north of the northerly
line of Fifth Street; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Fifth Street
rosslng Grant Avenue to tbe northerly

BEINO part of District 6 In the Sec-
ond Ward to be Jcnown as Second
Ward. IXctrlct 6.

PoliiiiK Plice; Fire House, Green
Street, Udin, N. J.

SECOND WARD—SEVENTH fllBTtUCT
BEGIMtJINa at a point In the center

line of St. George's Avenue where same
Is Intersected by the Fort Reading
Railroad; thence Northerly along the
center Une of Bt. George's Avenue,
Rt. £4. t<i the boundarv line between
Woodbridge Township and the City of
Rahway which Une Is also the county
Une between Middlesex and Union;
ttjence along said county line In a
Northwesterly direction to Its Intersec-
tion with the Easterly line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Right of Way;
thence Southwesterly along the East-
erly line of the- Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way to the point of Intersec-
tion with the Northerly or Northeast-
erly line of Bldck 428; thence South-
easterly along said prolongation and
along the Northeagterly line of Lot 1.
Block.428 to »n sntile point; thence
Southerly still along the line of Lot 1,
Block 428 to tha Northerly line of Block
431; thence Easterly along the North-
erly line of Block 431 to the Northeast
corner of Lot J48, Block 431; thence

Woodbrldge Townships Is Intersected
by the center line of Clark Place;
thence Northerly along the center
line o f Wood Avenue which Is the
boundary line between Edison and
Woodbrldge Townships to the center
tine of Inman Avenue; thence Easterly
along the center line of Inman Avenue
to the Intersection of Inman Avenue,
Brimhall Road and DuJcis Road and
the dividing line between Woodbrldge
Township and the City of Rahway;
thence South-easterly along said
••"iin'i'rv line and Bramhail Road to
the point of Intersection of same with
tne dividing line between Blocks 463
and 482; thence Southwesterly and
Westerly alonE said dividing line to the
Most Northeasterly corner of Block
488-S; thence Westerly along the
Northerly Une of B1OCK& 488-3, 4«8-R,
468-M, and 468-L to the most North-
westerly corner of Block 468-L; thence
Southerly along the Westerly line of
Block 488-L to the Southeasterly cor-
ner of Block 467; thence Westerlj
along the Southerly line of Block 49'
to the Southwesterly corner of Block
467; thence continuing Westerly along
the Northerly line of Blocks 468-A, 472,
475 and 476. crossing the Garden
State ParkwBy, Rt. #4, continuing
Westerly along the Northerly line oi
Blocks 494. 493. 491 and 480 to the
center line of Edgewood Avemie an,
Clark Place; thence continuing West
erly along the center line of Clarl
Place to the center line of Wood Ave
nue and the boundary line ketweet
Edison and Woodbrldge Townships ti
the pointer place of Beginning.

Polling Place: ColonU Volunteer Fin
Co., Innun Avenue, Colonia.

SECOND WARD—RI.EVENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of lntersec
tlon of the Northerly Right of W,i
Hue of the Port Reading Railroad wltl
the prolongation Boutherly of the cen
ter line of ElUabeth Avenue; thenoe
Northerly along the said prolongatlor
and the center line of Elizabeth Ave
nue to the center Une of Washlngto:
Avenue; thence still Northerly alon
the center line of Broome Street an
the prolouK&tlou Northerly thereof t
the point of Intersection with the cen
ter line of Blocks 38S-A and 387-0
thence Southeasterly along the centi

SECOND WARD—FOURTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of lnter-
ctlon with the center line of Wood
'enue, or Mutton Hollow Road with

..e center line of James Place; thence,
Northerly along the center line of Wood
.venue or Mutton Hollow Road, the
oundary Une between Woodbrldge and
Idiaon Townships to a point 100 feet
outh of the Southerly line of New

Jover Road; thence Easterly parallel
with New Dover Road and 100 feet

mth from same to a point in tin
'esterly line of the New Jersey State
irkway, Rt. #4; thence Southerly
ong the Westerly Right of Way line

f said Parkway. Bt. #4, to the point
f Intersection with the center line of

between Edlno
ships and the
ginning.

Being a portion of the Sf
District Seventeen, to be

il Ward,
known

Second Ward", Seventeenth District.
Polling Place: ??

SECOND WARD^EIGHTEINTII HIST.
BBOINN1NP lit the point of inter-

section of the center line of

Rome No. 1 to a point In the center ( 8 r h o o l
line of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
northerly along the center line of THIRD WARD—KK.HIII i
Woodbrldge Avenue to Its intersection j BEOtNMINP at a pniir •
with the center line of U.S. HlRhwny j ,y l V i l n l B Railroad where
Route No. 1. thence northerly nlonB , s c c t c ( i n y t n e Port R<\̂
center line of U. S. Highway Route j a n d f r o m w W beglnniim •,

Avenue with the boundary line be-
tween Edison nnd Woodbrklse Town-1 ™'"» J*
shlpa; thence Northerly along the said I Railroad;
boundary line to the intersection of PoM Rea'
said boundary line with the boundary place of
Una between Clark Township, Edison Polling rare;™™
Township and Woodhrldeje Township; | Street, Avenel, N. J.

thence southerly along the y
vanla Railroad to th« Port Reading

; thence westerly along the
_.adlng Railroad to the point or

place of beginning.
Polllni; Place: School No. 4, Avenel

thence Easterly alone the dividing line
between Clark and Woodbndise Town- j
shls to the center line of the Garden
State Partway, Rt. j*4; thence South-
westerly along the center line of the
Garden State Parkway, Rt. #4 to the
Intersection of the Center line of Inman
Avenue; thenoe Westerly along the

Place thenre Wpsterlv alone thp i "nterllne of Inman Avenue to the
S S T o l S ™to%aheOcenther i l M £ £ n

0 ' S K " l t h l h e bOlindati-
.... , . Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow ] T " ™ ^ " 6 " ! " , . „,?„»
toad to the point or place of Be- ™™*'J» t h e pa[nt

a nortlon of the Second Ward. ; P"m' P l « « : N e w 8 c h o 0 ' ' C o l o n l »-

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Sewaren.1
Palling Place: Sew area School.

THIRD WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT

road to the centn iiu>
Street; thence Boutheasti-r
erly along the cen'er !!:•
Street to the center HM
Avenue; thence Bontlwr
center line of Rahway \
center line of Nlelson A•••
Southeasterly along Uir •
Nlelaon Avenue to tin1

Creek; thence in a South,.
lion along the center Urn1

hrlrljfe Creek to the Nor'.
the Port Reading

Includlng all the ward south of ftjrt j Westerly along the
Reading Railroad and west of Wood- : the Port Reading

R h Avenue tobridge Creek. »
lli Pl

g H,i:
Rahway Avenue to thp

i f th ld P "rolling PUce: Barron Library (Wood- section of the eald Pc" '•'
bridge). rout with ths i'enm,:,..

and the point or plan1 •
BEINO a portion uf :

Fifth District, to be tn .
THIRD WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT

, BEGINNING at the point of Inter
I seotlon of the center line of Avenel I Walo Eighth DUtrt.t

Eighth District, to beknowo as Second S E C ( ) N n WARj|_nilNETEENTH DIST.' Street" with 'the EBSterly'Right of Way | PolllnK Place: First I
Ward fourteenth District [ i j l l f h P l i R i l d j Avnel Street A*enel N
Eg D ,
Ward, fourteenth District.Polling Place: Harding

euse, IseUn, N. I.

SECOND WARD—FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT ,

BEGINNING at a point In the West-
rly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad!

Right of Way where the same Is Inter- j
sccted. by the dividing- line between |
he City of Ruhwnv and'the Township

jf Woodbrldge; thence Northw^terly |
along said dividing llne between the |
Township of Woodbrldge and the City
of Rahu'sy to the Intersection of the
same with the prolongation Northeast- j
erly of the dividing line between Blocks •
492 and 4W; thence Southwesterly along |
the dividing line between Blocks 4S2 •
and 463 to an angle point In same; '.
thence Westerly Etlll along said rtlvld- !
ng line and the dividing line between

Blocks 463, 4(18-8 and 4M-R, and the.
dividing line between Blocks 464. 4«8-L
und 468-M to the Northeast corner of
Block 461; thence Southerly along the
Easterly line of Block 467 to the South-
east corner of said Block; thence West-
erly along the Southerly line of Block
467 to the Southwest corner of same;
thence still Westerly along the South-
erly Hue of Blocks 473-IW 473-S, 473-T.
473-U, 473-V, 4 » W . 473--X, 473rY,
474-C and 474-B to the New Jersey
State Parkway, Rt. #4; thence continu-
ing Westerly across the New Jersey
State Parkway. Rt. #4, and along the
Southerly line of Blocks 474-A. 49S-A. !
4M-E and 49«-A to the Easterly line
of Ednewood Avenue; thence still West-
erly and approximately In the cen'er
Hue of Clnrk Place to the center llne
of Wood Avenue or Mutton Holiuw
Road, the dividing line between the
Township of Edison and the Township t
of Woodbridge; thence Southerly along

'. r i ' BEGINNING at the point of Inter-{line of the Pennsylvania Railroad; j Avenel Street, A*««H, N I
Avenue, rire- ; secXlQa ot jj , , center line of Inman thence Northerly along ttye Easterly] • B. J. IJIM "•

Avenue with the center line of Dukes line of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right | Cleric of •
Road and the dividing line between of Way to the Right of Way line of of Woo<l".
Woodbrldge Township nnd the City of State Highway Route 31; thence I.-L. 2 21, 28/57

w

Less
than a

I*-

PARK LYNN'S
, Famous

SUIT CLUB
Now Forming!

$2 Weekly
'• Amends Beit

Known Brunds"

173 Smith Street
(Cor, of Medium Avenue)

RADER'S

[tITTJIUtfiH FAIHJ.S kitp tbtt g ^ » » lt«k

Phone VAlley 6-3639

STOKE HOURS:
Id* A. H. to t P. M. Monday Throujh Saturday

RADER'S
Wallpaper tmd PattUert

378 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

to run
an electric

HOURS

There's no bigger bargain ihao elecificit>'

Who flsc could possibly work for you ^

cheaply as I do0 Visit your BWCIt PublK

Service showroom or your etoeiflC dealers

See all the wonderful electric

with which I CUD help you

ELECTRICALLY!
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Teenage Refugees Describe
Conditions in Native Land

|i With
ii iisamo as ohalrman,
,,! clmH. Middlesex
,,,,•11 president Mrs.
' i,-usurer of the New
| r , s of Parents and
,,,,1 Patrick Boylan,
,„, of Schools, were

'• i •

, poke briefly on the
r I'TA overseas mqve-

,,1.,,-ly in Hawaii.
,;iiKli Arabia, and the

', ,,i»rintion In helping
,„ ,.miciM's in New Jer-

;ui educational pro-
i mldren.

,.\ WBS Mrs, Paulus'
v.'mining the relation-
•stimuli Congress with

i poke of the PTA
• democratic", parent

miration which rec-
,, i-!iii«i to be a person

. place In the home

™ 1 H I ^ I r' acCom
panled by Mrs. Franc s V Boron

t t e d d th F i d £attended the Friday night sessionS. IMMW?"n8 Quemolu warning

nitv.
.,11"

not Just
children.

"our
8he

Jf organ-
one of the oldest

. in the county.
,,. m speaking on the
: i<m-nshlp elementary
,i thr word "progren-
, ill, nil education U

•i nil properly guided.
, a schools today have

.. to teach children
! to be something"

.uTiits to place em-
mi the school build-
,t is "within" and to
: i the influx of chll-
;ii: for

. n A,troe. principal,
-.• u; on Founders' Day,

Mis Llndley Henry.
• i<i,,n.f prize was won

li.iki'i.s third g r a d e
. i i i ' third grade s tu-

i! The theme of Wash-
!•, l inLiy was carried out

nuiity chairmen, Mrs.
:.;'lcr. Mrs, Walter Holub

of
BnH . . . , practically the entire population
H I ^ I B(>CZOr' acCom-'would havc to * k e r n e dd by Mrs F V * i

Answf'ng "U M t l o l l s regarding

and gave a vivid account of the
Hungarian situation In general,
with personal sidelights. The boys,
r*o nineteen years of age, and one
an eighteen-year-old, arrived from

Kilmer on No-
are now em-

t
subway system of New York City;
expressed wonder at the American
teenagers' method of dress; and
agreed their greatest desire Is to
one day own and operate an

y r now em
ployed and board with a Wood-
bridge family.

Mrs. Lafayette W. Livlnf?ston,
Wader, announced the next meet-

,„.. . . , „ |inl? of the Discussion Group will
With Mrs. George Molnar act-1 be March 29. The topic for that

Ing RS Interpreter, they told of sessldn Is "American Art"
conditions In Hungary prior to the
revolution. Although they worked
as factory mechanics, and food
clothing supplies were plentiful in
tnc stores, wages- would not per-
mit a decent standard of living.
One hour's wnars. they said, would
buy a liter of milk. Of necessity, „ „ „ „ . .,,,v

meals were composed of nan, ,* " 0 P E L AWN - The Blue ami
.i . " flrtlrt rilnnni' n f r i n k TJanl, 1CT , . , „„

Blue-Gold Dinner
Largely Attended

foods, such as potatoes, noodles
and beans; meat was a once-a-
week Item, and chicken miRht ap-
pear on the table twice a year on
special occasions.

Questioned as to religious free-
dom, the boys said the churches
were open, but only the poor and
aged dared risk communist dis-
pleasure by attending. Commu-
nist propaganda taught In the

Is, they claimed, was offset
by the teachings of the parents at
home.

With ammunition at a mini-
mum, and large numbers of
wounded needing care, the boys

Gold dinner of Cub Pack 157 was
held Saturday In the V.F.W. Hall.
Cubmastrr Henry Cutler led the
Pledge of Allegiance and the Na-
tional Anthem. The Invocation
was given by Commlisioner Ben
Mark. L

Speakers for the occasion were
Scout leaders James Garland and
William Halin; Joseph Pedor.
commander of Hopelawn Me-

Post 1353, V.F.W.; and

the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Post.
Tap dancing specialties were

performed by Miss Charlotte
Camber, Miss Joanne Wlnnictt

served as "medics" during the
fighting. When the situation \]
seemed hopeless, they Escaped to '

and Gary Terebush. A clarinet
given by Cub Stuart

Salzburg by bicycle. They re- A bobcat pin and wolf book were

counted many experiences on their,, awarded William O'Keefe; Thom-

\nls (lubnomen Vuit
hm n>nre Hurbor Club

: > • Federation Day of
:i..ih\ club of Laurence
• i .mended by Mrs. Ar-
i 'i..-r?.iurd, Third District
,'i-nt; Mrs John R. Egan,
1 .uid Mrs. Charter fia-

Mid chair -education
s Club.

Mrs. Egan and

flight to freedom, commenting
that they crossed the border with-
out being aware of the fact until
they met an Austrian soldier.
They
the excellent treatment received

as Konar and Walter Lozeskl re-
jcelved wolf badges; Joseph Silag-
yl. wolf badge with gold and sil-
ver arrows.

James Racln and John Dur-
Rob-

their sponsor In this country

,ert Turcotte and Michael Mall-

d e n n e r

j h

a n d
Asked if they have contacted T e - d e r

lativcs In Hungary, they said they ln R o b f i r t M g 0 ,d a n d

had One o themJn fact, has al- j v e r a r r o w s d e r ^ . • R a W l R u r ,
ready received 24 letters from

f
y ( , , h w a r r w ^ f ^

home and all have sent p a c k a g e . ! , ^ a n d o n e : to; J o h n S z e .
In reply to another'question, hey j ̂  „ , a t r o w % n d e r wolf;
stated they did not fear reprisals I K ^ T o t k R 5 e c o n d i n ; w u .

LOVKLY TO LOOK AT: Tfiis may be the closest Ann Tiriwk
comes to a Silver Blu mink, so she had her picture taken with
it. Vaiui'd at S2i>(>, Hie lour skins will be awarded at the annual
Mardi Oras of Our I,ady of Peace PTA, Fords. The affair will
be held in the school annex March 2-4, Other gifts include a
17-inch portable television set, a boy or girl's bicycle and a port-

able radio.

Lions Convention
Delegates Named

' *FORDS-^A film. "Off Shore Oil
DriUlnc," was shown through the
courtesy of The National Lead
Company by Dsvld' Livingston at
the Monday meeting of the Fords

; Linns Club.
j A vote of thanks WRS given.
'Gpnrite Moog who collected the'

-nnlvnlent of two carloads Of paper
during the past year. Chairman
Joseph Dambach stressed the need
for more volunteers in the paper,
drive.

\ "Happy Birthday" was sunn w
Anton Lund. John Mizemy wa9
welcomed Into membership.

Lnfayette W, Livingston, presi-
dent; Mr. Dambach, William
tfork, and Adolph Quadt reported
m the cabinet meeting at Oak
Hills.

Donnld Kerr, chairman of the
dinner dance at the Colonla Coun-

! ,ry Club, announced the successful
.iffalr was attended by forty

J couples.
| Delegates to the Atlantic City
State Convention, June 7 to 9, will

ioe Mr. Nork, Jacob Boerer, Cllf-
| ford Dunham, Louis Cyktor,
Charles Tarr, William Balabas,

rvlnR Syrlns, William Westlake,
•., Jens Jessen and Martin May.
Named as delegates to the In-
iinatlonal Convention In San

Francisco, Jfftie 27 to JO, were
3uadt, Boerer and William Bala-
)as.

Mr. Livingston announced a
iolnt meeting of all service clubs
n Woodbrldge Township is sched-
uled for April 25 at Oak Hill
Manor, Metucheru

Frank Soos Nam(
Fireman of Moi Ml il

: Hope- 3

since the number of such cases

REFUGEE HERE
KEASBEY — Joseph Tnkucs, re-
cent arrival at Camp Kilmer from

jltam Beres, second year pin and
I lion book.

Ose-ytar pins were awarded
Bruce Mohr,
Arthur Resell.

8w»Ufc)L «nd
The awards were

Vespren, Negye, Hungary, Is vis- made by Cubmaster Cutler and
lttng his grandfather. Charles i John Konor, assistant cubmaster.

I A Nebel, recording Ihn.iz. Sr., 53 Oreenbrook Avenue.! Den mothers and fathers serv-
woro quests of ttie Mod-1after having spent some time with iing as arrangement committee for

can County, Tom's
Federation meet-

his aunts, Mrs. John Adamlec, the affair were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
1 Hopelawn. und Mrs. Frank Ml-' ward Maras, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
'ktisi, Jr., Edison, ' man Turcotte, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Szycher, Mr. and Mrs. Domi-
nlck Ruffo. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. John
Konor. Mr, and Mrs. Cutler, Mrs.
Andrew Binder, Mrs. Louis Panek
and Mrs. John Malinowski.

"I saved the erst dollar I ever got
my h a n d s O n - itr8 earning steady interest

savings account at the,bank!""! in

FOR SAFETY, CQNVENKNCE, INTEREST, AND PERSONAL
SERVICE, DROP IN AT O W IANK AND START YOUR

SAVINGS ACCOUNTI v

'••̂  I MEREST HATE NOW BEING PAID

Per
Annum

BANKING SERVICES
WINDOW

SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

itie FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Bank of Ford*, New Jentey\'riu>

JTSD1RAL RBBSHV1 8V6'rBM
T BWUftAKCi COUP.

PTA of Church School
To Convene Tonight

FORDS—The PTA of St. Johns
Episcopal Church School will meet
toniRht at 8 o'clock with the new
president, Mrs. James Russen,
presiding

Tickets for the annual freih
ham luncheon to be held March 7,
from 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. may be se-
cured from any member or pur-
clmsrd at the door. Arrangements

Varied Program
Selected by Band

FORDS — Raymond B. Holz-
heimer. Jr. and Oswald A. Nebel,
who will conduct the annual home
concert of the Fords V.F.W. Mili-
tary Band, April 11 at the Barron
Avenue School, have released
copies of the band's part in.the
program for the evening.

A look at the program reveals
the careful planning of the direc-
tors in selecting music for the con-
cert. It is material within the
ability of the Fords bandsmen,
yet indicates the growing ma-
turity and technical proficiency of
the musicians.

It is not a prpgram lor musi-
cians only. For the man in the
street who believes good music is
what he likes, a number of old
time concert hall favorites have
been Included. To emphasize the
military tradition In which the
Fords Band was originally formed,
a number of marches by Sousa,
Pryor and Goldman have also
been selected. ,

Finally, there is in this, unique
programming a discounterpoise of
composers and their works so that
Verdi is opposed to the modernist
Prokopleff and the. two, in turn,
have the listener's favor opposing
the team of the venerable Victor
Herbert and Loewe., In short, the
program gives every promise of an
entertainini! evening.

Warren Association
Changes Meeting Place
FORDS — Charles J. Alexander,

president of the William J. War-
ren Association, announces the"
March 4 meeting, which was to
be held at the Tumble Ini\, will be
held instead at the Scandinavian
Hall, 524 New Brunswick Avenue

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley will ex-
plain the 1957 Township budget
Also present will be Freeholder
William J. Warren, County Clerk
M. Joseph Duffy, and Committee-
men R. Richard Krauss and Peter
Schmidt, who will discuss the
functions of their respective de-
partrients.

TO ANNOUNCE WINNERS
FORDS — Announcement of

the successful candidates In the
"TeeniiRC Queen" contest will be
made at tomorrow's dance in the
Kymnasium ul School 7. At the
saine timi". nominations will be

Prises ate Awarded
At Washington Part)

FORDS—The Woman's Ciub ol
Foi-ds held a George •Washingtor
party and social Thursday in the
Library, Mrs. Rodman Stratton
and Mrs. George Heath were co-
chairmen.

Special awards were' made t
Miss Ida Holt, Mrs. John Csaba
Mrs. Marguerite Dunham, Mrs.
Katherine Martin, Mrs. William
Rorhlg, Mrs. H. Adams, Mrs.
Nicholas Elko, Mrs. C. Natavo, Mrs
E. H. Hunt, Miss Joanne Egan
Mrs. William Mcnweg, Mrs. Steve
Balas, Miss Barbara Fedor and
Mrs, Rudolph Kulchinsky.

Assisting with hospitality were
Mrs. Balas, Mrs. Frank Payti, Mrs.
Robert Berls, Jr., Mrs. Elko. Mrs.
Csabai and Mrs. John R. Egan.

air in charge of Mrs. Herman imtidc for- candidates for "Teen-
Hchroth. Mis. Edward Seyler and: ai:e Kini;." The danPe will be held
Mrs, Nicholas "Elko.

1 from 7 to 10 P.M.

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST KOSHER BUTCHER

MISS HKI.KN ELKO

ENGAGED l<> WED: Mr. and
Mrs. Micharl Klko, » Hair Avr-
nqr, Fords, have announced the
enRSRemrnt nf their daiuhU-r,
Helen to Albert J. Schuler, III,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.
Schullrr, Jr., 160 Chestnut Ave-
nue, Metuchcn.

Miss Elko Is a graduate of
Woodbridgr High School, Cl»w
of 1955 and the Washington
School (or Secretaries, Newark.
She Is employed at R*rltan Ar-
senal. Her fiance Is a rraduale
of St. M*ry's High School, Perth
Amboy, Class of 1951 and at-
tended Newark College of Entl-
neering, He Is employed at
Wood Newspaper Machinery

Corporation, Plainfleld.

Infants Baptized
At Fords Church

FORDS—Infants baptized Sun-
day at Our Lady of Peace Church,
by Rev. Alfred D. Smith were:

Annette, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Balestracci, 59 Tracy
Drive. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Visceglia, Short Hills;

Jiidy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tanley Zaleskl, 26 Jackson Ave-

nue, Edison. Sponsored by Miss
Jean Pilutklewcz, Perth Amboy,
and Anthony Zaleski, South. Am-

Jedeemer Church
Lists Calendar

boy;
Robin Mary, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Lusby, 173 Fifth
Street. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. James Donovan, Towson,
Md.; .

Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Koper, 75 Grant Ave-
nue. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mohary, Hopelawn,

Catholic Scout
Committee Formed

FORDS — Formation of a Lay
Committee on Scouting for the
Amboy district of Middlesex-Coun-
ty has been announced by Rev.
Samuel Constance, county dlrec,
tor.

Under Strict Orthodox Kabbiiiicul Supervision
ENDORSED BV KOSHER PRODUCTS CONSUMERS' LEAGUE

FILET
ROAST

BREAST
DECKEL

CLUB
STEAK 83
Fresh Meat
For Grinding 59C

lb.
"BYE" ROUND (Kosher) 8$c lb.

FILET STEAK $ U 9 lb.

BEEF CUBES • 67c lb".

VEAL FOR STEW (Boneless) 59c lb.
* AND MANY OTHER, SPECIALS *

NEWARK * 1RVINGTON
29 Mill Road3B5 Huwtha?ne Ave4

- CALL COLLECT ~
ESiex 2^348 MUrdock 6-1050

mm omnixv - FREB PARKING - LOW PRICES
Irvlnitoa Store Qjxm Wednewtay «wi fhmday !TU,S P. M.

H A B C H a - i d

CAKE SALE SATURDAY
FORDS —Mrs. Peter Cannella,

chairman, announced a cake sale
sponsored by the^ Hopelawn Home
and School Association will be
held Saturday from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. at the City Line Pork House,
Florida Grove Road. Donations
must be made before 10:30 A. M.
Mrs. Cannella asks that class
mothers volunteer their services at
the sale.

SESSION TONIGHT
HOPELAWN—A meeting of the

Hopelawn Home and School Asso-
ciation will be held tonight at 8 P.
M. at the school.

MARYLAND VISITORS
FORDS—Mrs. William

Jr., and daughter, Gwynne,

FORDS—Rev. Eldon R. Stohs
nnounces the weekly calendar of

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
as follows:

February 28, 7:00 P. M., Junior
Ihoir rehearsal; 1:10 P. M., "Shar-

ing Christ" callers' training meet-
Ing; 8:00 P. M., Senior Choir re-
hearsaf

March 1, 8:00 P. M., Adult In-
formation Group. March 2, 9:30 P,
M., Junior Confirmation instruc-
tion; 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M,,
Walther League car wash.

March 3, 8:15 A. M., Church
service; 9:30 A.M., Sunday school
and Bible classes; 10:45 A. M..
Church service; 2:00 P. M., "Call-
ing Christ" callers meet at Church,

March 4, 8:00 P. M., Prlscilla
Missionary Circle. March 5, 2:30
P. M., Released time school.
March 6, 7:00 P. M. and 8:15 P.
M,, Ash Wednesday services.

HOPELAWN — Frank
was honored by Engine Con
1 as "fireman of the month,.','
life member of the State Exe
Association of which he Is
representative, he Is also a
president of the Exempts.
man Soos Joined the company
1934. and was chief In 1941
ins the tornado that struck :
!hwn with full fury. In an w
In the company's monthly I
>ln. Frank recalls It as an
encc he will never forget.

loiikh no fires jwere caused
the tornado, the men were
nt to nld thr families wB

homes were destroyed. He,
many others, were on 24 1:
duty.

Final arrangements are b
.nude for the fifth annual
chiefs' and ex-captalns'
Saturday at 8 PJfl. at the PhoeniX- \
Bar and Orlll ln Edison. It
announced at the meeting 1
Jhief John R. Egan of the Wood-'
bridge Township Police Depart-
ment will act as master of cert"
monies.. Lee Sawders' Orchertr*
will furnish inuslc for dancing,

Nick Plnelll thanked the mem-
bership for their fine cooperation i
during his term as chief. The
new officers to assume duties to-
morrow are Steve Czinkota, chief;
Vlnce Balogh, assistant chief; Jo-
seph Paster, foreman; Tony HOT-
vath, assistant foreman.

The, minstrel committee r**j
ported plans being formulated ._,
ensure the April 24 production be-
ing the best yet staged toy " J j j

firemen. Stephen J. Schulack, d t i •
rector, urged cooperation in
getting, soUoltlng of boosters,
ticket sales.

More Interest and a larger

rig

put ln flre eleotions was asked
Chief PineUt. Peter Orosz
Benny Balog received a welcome/^
the former on his return to, and
the latter as a new member of
the active list. ' '

Men designated to the truck for
the period ending March 10 are
M. Solovey, driver; William Bagdi,
James Koczan, Andrew Pollaok,
M. Grlpb; March 11 to March 24,
Stephen Schulack, driver; John,
Kozman, Michael Kramer, Henry
Stockel, s. Sattilaro.

The company will meet Monday,
with drill night March 28. Scrap
paper will be collected March 10.
The First Aid Squad meetings are
scheduled-tor March 12 and 28,

1

WEEKEND GUESTS
FORDS — Miss Laura Pokol, 46

Liberty Street; Miss Evelyn Egri,
Keasbey; and Miss Patricia Mc-
Cormick, Parlin, visited over the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Pokol, Pittsburgh.

501
Crow's Mill'Road, were the week-
end quests of Mr. ami Mrs.iEugene
L. Eike. Denton, Md,

Objectives of the committee, ac-
cording to Rev. Constance, are to
coordinate the activities of the
various parish scout troops.and to
facilitate an exchange of Ideas,
methods and procedures between
these units.

He pointed out that each dis
trlct committee member should
work with two or more parish rept
resentatlves in organizing scout
troops and supervising their spir-
itual and scout functions, I.e., re-
treats. Days of Recollection, field
MasBes, camping trips, hikes and
camporalls.

Members qf the newly-formed
district' committee are: Albert
Helm, South Amboy; William Cos-
noski, Sayreville; Bernard Dunl-
gan and Mel Bellanca, Wood-
oridge; Francis Foley and Patrick
Rogan, Iselin; Charles Ramberg,
Fords; Joseph Duffy, Perth Amboy
and Agostlno Casaleggl, Carteret.

William Wright, scout execu-
tive for the Raritan Council, will
serve the group In an advisory ca-
pacity.

^USITING HERE
19ORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Majchuk, Chicago, have been vis-
iting at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Malchuk, King
George's Road.

BACK PROlU HONEYMOON
KBASBfiy — Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ,

ward M, Kseniak have returned j '
from a wedding trip to Florida ,, L
and are residing at 3 Crow's Mill—<.,.tT
Road. Mrs. Kseniak is the former ?* ,
Miss Dorothy P. Parsler, daughter
of Mrs. Joba Parsler of the above
address*.

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE
FORDS—In the absence of Rev.

William H. Payne, licensed lay-
reader, William H. Post will offi-
ciate at the Utany and Peneten-
tial Office for Ash Wednesday
services of St. John's Episcopal
Church at I P. M.

tjran
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

rahmann & PHONE VA-8-3

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasion!

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Engagement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures
Merchandise Club Now Farming ~- 50c a Week for 24 Weeks

Shower
Wedding
and Birth
Accessories

'eat(low in (Jur 53rd

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBBIDOB

i " Phone:
' > Woodbrldge 8-0264

"*?* if

NOTICE!
TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE

BALLOTS: - , •.-,
L J 4If yoil are a qualified and registered yoter of ttwi

State who expects to be absent 6ut»lde tfie State d»
April 16,1957, or a qualified and registered voter who '
will be within the State on April 16,1957, but because,
of illness or physical disability will be unable to
your ballot at the polling place in your district on sail
date, and you desire to vote in the PRIMARY Electibti;!
to be held on April 16, 1957, kindly write or apply In'
person-to the undersigned at once requesting that a'v
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such re-
quest must state your HOME ADDRESS, and the,
ADDRESS* to which- said ballot should -be sent, and
MUST BE SIGNED WITH YOUR 3tQNATURE, and
STATE THE REASON why you Will hot be able to'
vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ',
ballot willibe furnished or forwarded to any applicant
unless request is received not less thun eight days
prior to the election, and contains the foregoing in-
formation.

• Forms of applicaiton can be obtained from
undersigned, t

M. JOS1PH DUI
COUNTY CLERKS

DATED; .
March 1,1867

MWCeex Coun
County Record

•New P i k
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ISELIN PERSONALS
RT GLADYS E. STANK

197 Untrta Highway
Iiw-Hn

Tel. U-8-1679

—Richard Bapacloli, son of Mr.
and Mrs Joseph Rapaetoit. Dow
Avenue, has obtained his license to
preach the Kospel. Richard Is a
student at Tennessee Wesleyan
Coiiffe at Athens. He has been
preaching in the Oreenfcswfc Cir-
cuit every Sunday.

—Mis* Irene BIbbr. Hactenstck.
v~dK houseguest for a week of Miss
Kathleen Maxwell. 318 Charles
.Street Miss Maxwell was a week-
'•;id i-jcst of Rev. and Mrs. Alton
Rirha;d?on. H8ckensack.

•••Mr and Mrs John Anderson,
Z TienUt Street, entertained their
•on tud his family. Mr. and Mrs.

Awards Presented
At Cubs' Dinner %AVENEL,PERSONALS'

FORDS — Cub Pack 153 held
nor residine at 88 6 t u Street,
were hosts to Mr and Mrs. Nicho-
las Derrito of North Belmar, Long • Its Blue and OoW dinner in the
Island. Mr and Mn. CharkM | annex oX Our L*dj of Peace
McCarrick. Bel Alre, Loot Uland. jChurch, with Rev. Samuel Con-
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeAflla- j stance drtrmlnf the invocation.
ter. Long Island City. ! Speakers were Wflliam Hand.

—Senior Otrt Sxwt Troops 1 Raritan Coondl, Central District:
and 4 are to their sixth week of ;Frank Br^che, scoutmaster of
training in a standard first aid
©nun* John Barby, a number of

; Iselin Ftrst Aid 8<piad, bw been
1 instructing the girls every flatur- .
day afternoon from 1 P. M to badge* to John Mansfield. John Club °f Ayeoel wUl meet tonight
4 P M. at the home of Mrs. IMadolek, Oeorfe Welch. Brent *<• * 15 o'clock, at the Avenel-
Jowph RapacloJi, Dow Avenue. Papi, Joseph KraniUs. Richard > Colonia First Aid 8quad build -

—Mr anfl Mn Janes OHourke Quattroocht, Louis Carlucci; bear ing. Amul Street Plans wfll be
and <ons, Gary and Dennis. 140, badges to Robert Lada, James i completed for the annual tnstal-

A M j

W D - i - n t t - t
Troop S3; and John Qiiinn, as-
sistant scoulmister of Troop tS.

Bobcat pins were presented to j
Jack Ljons and John Breza: wolf The Third Ward Republican

Auth Avenue, rere guest* of Mrs
Clifford Pf rrine, Jameaburff. Sun-
day dinner t-uesLs of Mr. and Mrs.
O'Rourke were Mr. and Mrs,

Scxweftdc, Robert Lucas.
Labbancx was awarded a

Pail Anderson and children., Henry Morris and children. Karen.
H. !i n Robert, and Linda. Prince- Evelyn, and James. Waldwkk.
'J.I. Sunday Mrs. Paul Anderson —Mr and Mrs William DangeU.

her * birthday. Other
itm'A* were Mr. and Mrs. Bram-
»•<•!! Anderson and son. Mark.

• Mr and Mrs. Vincent Ka-
ii:;;!it: and children. Mary Lou;
M;:r"-i:ie Anne, Nancy Anne and

Mr and Mrs Fred rWalker. Mr
and Mrs Stanley Csado. Mr. and
Mi; John CwieKalo, Mr. and Mn.
Alvah EnfJeld and son. Eugene, at
tended a Danish pre-lenten

lion badge; William Novak, a sil-,
ver and a (Old arrow. j

Silver arrows were given to
Mansfield, Carlucci. Lucas, Lab-1

bancz. Richard Druschat. Russell
Michael Buccanfuso.

Turnbull, Robert Walsh, Mir
i chael Dunn,
'Edward Regan.
• Mark Maiusfcwskl. John Toms-

j
—The Sisterhood of the Con- \ vr^T}TVi

gregation 8ons of Jacob win meet FORDS —
next Tuesday at the Avenel Jewish f(TT * r P u r r i o n

Community Center PUns will b e i S c h < ^ Class of 1952.
mailed fluestfennairts

WHS'52 Reunion itiilcndar listed
DI ii J Rv Youth GroupsPlans Underway D) . r

Patricia Ginigrr tyn

6th Birthday „/

are underway
AVF.N'EL -

Tr(i Nissen, Minls-
, the First Presby-

of the

should be Suniiay

UL Lakewood. ««wl*r the chiir-
MMhip of Mr, Milton l a t e r
• t e umooiMed that entmaffl-
n s a t t f l be featured and trans-

church
Feflow-

presbyte-
Flr5t Presbyterian
dtjt Church
Churcli of Wood-

be guests,
il Kessler announces

daughter of Mr. and
Olniger. 113 Jeffery
brated her il«h bu
luncheon.

were Kathy
ble Wilaon, Janet, w,,
Barbara Barnhlll, F;,,
Joann Maltna, U^a
len Bleb*. Tmv
wandf BMAatun, P ^
Karen RogtlltvLaU c
U R*leh, Jaan and M
ger.

!?•„.,

Mrs.

Dangell report' Gold arrows were awarded to
CHIo: Lynn. linden, were Sunday . •• =— --•—.• i m . , . . , . . rwimpwot fomw r m
,-i•:::, of Mrs. KamirUki's ptientt. «* t h a l " « * * * « m collected in | l ^ l a s Ona?^h J a m K C o *'
M: ,5;;d Mrs. Theodore Staffia,
]i::d Avenue.

Mrs Pearl Orace and daugh-
;••:. Mi.s.s Glor ia Knudsen. Hyan-
:. •• iia.i . i . were bouseguests for a
•/-1 f-i: of Rev. and Mrs. Robert K.
Su ward. Berkeley Boulevard. Mrs.
O-ar? is Mrs. Steward's mother
and Miss Knudsen. her sister.
R-.bt-ri Steward. Jr., returned
U^u, hi. pother for a g ^ D r j v c ^ ^

-Mrs George Maxwell. Rev.
ti.d Mrs. Steward, and their
-UWIF. Mrs. Grace and Miss
KnucUen and Mrs. Richard Work-
man attended the WM.C. conven-'

the March of Dimes toe W , ^ N a l eJ*- ^ ^ rom*°- W U :
tl.691.6€ She had sent out i,**',*"* N o v a k ' ReK*n faiA ««>*«*>•
cards and only 2J6 cards were re- j One-year pins were presented to
turned. j Joseph Johns?" Iflcblas Druschat.

—The Rosary Society win re-j Ronald Mash, Michael Walsh,
ceive communion Sunday, March John Carnevala. Carlucci, Matus-
3. A meeting will be held March 6' zewski, Regan. Tomko and Robert
after Novena In the cafeteria. Walah.
There will be a guest speaker.

Totals $81424
COLONIA — Thomas Leworthy,

lion ThursaaV night at Bethany chairman W the Boy Scout Drive
Church. Paterson. m upper Colonia, announced that

—Mis Norma Johansson, mis- i t o date a total of 1814.24 has been
Aionary from Liberia, vju a 8un- donated in the area,
day dmner guest and Henry tiaJL i Amount*' collected in each area,
missionary from Fern, was a. Sun- 'he captains and workers were aa
cay supper guest of RCT. and Mrs. follows: Colonia Village. $248.05.
Robert K. Steward, Berkeley j Willard MacArgel. captain; Mrs.
Boulevard. 'James Charters, Mrs. J. DeMarco,

—Mrs Donald Philpot, 112 M r s - J o h n Graufl, Mrs. Robert
Warwick Street, was the guest Hamilton. Mrs. Frank Hyland.
ol Mrs. Elizabeth Kovalick, Saw- Mxs. Nick Lanza. Mrs. Margaret
yerville. Pa,, over the week-end. Lester. Mrs. Willard MacArgel,

-Mrs Robert Argalas, presi- Mrs. Phibp Michaels, Mrs. John
dent of School IS, P, T. A., re- Morgan, Mrs. J. V. Petrovk, Mn.

° S ^ M S l R M

Gifts of appreciation for three
j e a n serklee wen made to Cub-
master Raymond Smink, Cotn-
mitteemen Edward Farkaa, chair-
man; Charles Di Mauro, and Ro-
bert Gates, secretary. Den mothers
cited for services in the past year
were Mrs. Edward Norria, Un.
David Campion and Mrs. Mar-
garet Wehrte.

A spaghetti dmner was served.
with hospitality In charge of the
Den Mothers and Committeemen.

laUon dinner. March 23 at the
| Pine*. Metuchen. under the chair -
> manship of Mrs. Joseph Rbodea,
j who announced that reaerra.

must be made by March IS,
through her or Mrs Vernon Johh-
acn.

—The Pride of Hew Jersey
Council, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, win meet tomorrow night

; at I o'dack. in the Avenel School
auditorium.

I —The Democratic and Civic
i Club of East Avenel will meet next

Monday at I M P. M at the
Tree A r m .

—The Rosary Society of S t An-
drew's Church wifi. receire Holy
Communion in a group next Sun-
day at I A. M Mass. The groufc
will hold its reanlar business
meetinj Monday at l M l . l i
the church hall. J

—Members of the Fire Coapany
will hold drill exercises nntjtm-
day at 7:30 P M. at the Avenel
firehouse.

HIP Faith Com-
pme toPlc w t l 1 ^

points out that
tained will be of

FORDS—Mr and M:

Brown, VT\ Lincoln Av...
bridge, are the

from
VA-6-S36C rja"n church.

Information on addresses o f i C h u r c h ,
former clussmates may be for- 'con?reyat

will Be furnlJhed for j warded to Mr. Melntok or any b r l d g e wili
all ttass* wMUng to attend | member of the committee whicn M i s s or

- T h e Avenel Meawrial Post includes Miss. Dorothy Martin, ^gt the J
VJ.W. will meet next Tuesday at Mis LoretU Kublck Dachisen, , m e e t l M

I P. M. at Club Avenel ] Mrs. Joan K u b ^ k
J l e

U * ° -

B ^ ^ x t ^ e d S V ' a t 1*2 ̂  * ^ » u J ^ ^ n T T^ /contained will be of borr. Thursd., In the P, •

front of the church tomorrow at; ENCYCLOPEDIA AT LIBRARY ! a d d I f W d last Sunday by three |Kat* i s Anna street
l«:40 P. I t . tc leave for Perth FORDS—Mrs. Helen ?alken-' n(, .̂Qpie whose ijarenU aie,

stein. Pords librarian, announces foltm missionaries. They
the addition of a thirty volume, set • Q{ tll(,l: experiences in the t
of the Encyclopedia Americana. lvm.y VMK'U'IH and Korea
Local pharmacists Samuel KaU p a t

Amboy. where Uiey will attend
Nocturnal Hour of AdoraUon at
St. Mary's Church, from 11 P M.
to mfcJniaht.

MiM

LiCal pharm Samuel Katz p a , ^w\-mu reports that a DU»
- T h e Board of Trustees »f the and Zoltan Sffllay contributed $100 ^Q ^ ( i l ! U t*red this year foi tne

Avewel Utarary Aasociatton will, towards the purchase of the en- r f t r e i l , , . t he Word d ' " " " "
sponsor a childrens' maUnee mo- cyclop'.dia to the book purchaaJn* s l m l Lake. N Y, ^ f
vie March 23 at 1:30 P.M.. to the committee of the Woman's Club „,,,„,, m ade for the

th trip th

IN HOSPITAL
F O R D S - M i s

George. 1018 Main St
Kical patient at tlx i>
General Hospital

Avenel SrhooV auditorium. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the new build-
in? fund. Films suitable for chil-
dren will be shown and police pro-
tection will be furnished for cliil-
dren crossing Avenel Street.

—Mr asd Mrs. Phillip Caste-
IUZM and children. Charles and
Daniel, TJrtion CHy. were week-end

of Fords

and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. James
N&zzaro. 9 Cornell Street.

—Mrs. David Dart*, 15 Lenox

2roup to make the trip the third |
— — - - w e f k n f juiy. Details ran be fur-j

and Purr Club, at which time a n l s h P d b y MiS.<; Bofhmer Mr. and i
surprise birthday party »as given M j s Eal-i smith, youth adviser..,
for Mrs Arthur Herman. 1» Midi-, ,„, p,flnnini a trip for the Senior,
son Avenue. Others attending were H l g n 5 i n April, which *i" take,
Mrs. Walter Petersen. Mrs. Josie ( h ( .m U) West Point, for an all-cwy
Weygand and Mrs. Paul Russell. v i s i t

—The Third Ward. Second Di*- > _ l i T r n
i trict Democratic and Civic Club LADIES' AID TO
1 of Avenel will sponsor a public FORDS - The
card party tonight in the Avenel clety of Our Redeemer

! School auditorium with Mrs. Church will

Aid So-

Avenue, was hostess to the Knit i Owen Roff as chairman. at 1 30 P
m m next

M in the Church Hall.

CAMERAS!
REPAIREDl
WOODBRIDGE'
Canera Shop

fO Main Str . ,1
WO«4bridir K - . , ,

ported that the teen-age recrea- °- M r s Sal Romeo, Mrs.ported that the t e e a g e e c e a
tion program on Friday night was 'Chester Roskowe. Mrs. J. Sehaaf,
more orderly and better superv5a-|B- Scroggin*. Mrs. Anthony Si-
ed. More chaperones are needed,! ™neM. Mrs. H. Tarver. Mrs. C.
however. ;Berg, P. Caparaso, A. Hall, H.

- A hot dog luncheon will be Hanleu. S. Kluj. G. Peterson.
held Tuesday from 11 A. M. to 1 '• LJ™ ^ ^ *74-75- w - Gtoe'
P. M. at School 15. The luncheon ! m e c k ' captain; Mrs. Groemeck.

^ N H d M 9 *Ls sponsored
School 15

by the P.TA. of N o r n l a H a d a m ' M r s '
M:rs- Johes, Mrs. G.chool 15 i

- T h e teachers of the primary Mermelstein, Marrion Lammont,
1 4 R t h H l ldepartment of First Presbyterian

Church Sunday School will meet

R u t h Harsell.
Heights, $101.«.Church Sunday School will meet j

Wednesday, March 7, at 8 P. M: at • B u d d Hani&' captain, Kenneth
the church Wiley. Howard Steinfeld, Wilbur,

-Mr. and M M . Charles DeeUey T r e a t - Anthony Russo, Arthur
and children, Norman and Lor- Schulman, _E
Taine, and Mr. Joseph Sullivan, Alberts,
all of Jersey City, were Saturday

Mochardo, Jerome

Jordan Road area, $74.52, Ike

Church Outlines
Mission Program

FORDSr-This Sunday, a "Shar-
ing Christ" msision program will be
carried out as members of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church visit
homes of friends to encourage at-
tendance at Lenten Services.

For the convenience of all, two
services are scheduled for every
Wednesday of the Lenten Season;
one at 7 P. M., a second service at
8:15 P. M.. The theme for these
services will be "Penetrating
Questions of the Savior's Passion.'

As a memento of the Suffering
Savior, a luminous cross win be'
presented each person attending
the Ash Wednesday service. Dur-
ing the order of worship, the Serv-
ice of the Cross, these luminous
crosses will be raised high in the
darkened church as the congrega-
tion sings "In the Cross df Christ
I Glory." Ash Wednesday Service

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burroughs, Captain, Mrs. Bemice <wju foUow the theme,."Coudl Ye
Hollowell. 27 Wright Street. Black, Mrs. Florence Paul, Mrs.

—Mrs Jerome"casseU Middle- • Mar>' Sandonato, Mrs. Thomas
sex Avenue, was hostess to her ^worthy, Clyde Hewitt.
Mali Jongg group Thursday eve- j D u k e s 2s^tes, *63.24; Mrs. Pa-
ning GuesU included Mrs M a r - t r i c i a Henderson, Oaky Clark,
tin Rogoff. Mrs. Irving Chopik. :Hober t OutKhke, Robert McAr-
Mrs. Herbert Barlow and Mrs." Al - ; l h u r - D o n a l d S n u t h -
bert Green • Canterbury V i l l a g e , $6452,

-Saturday evening guest* of;chest*r Sugent. Captain; Miss
Mr. and Mrs C F Keith, George Sandra Sugent, Miss Andrea Pa- j
Place were Mr and Mrs Emil ^ a n d Robert Henrich.
Landry, West Orange. i Shorecrest, $68.87. Felix Sal-

-Sunday guests of Mr. and; d u l t . chairman; Mrs. Doris Sal,
Mrs Robert Scank Lbugrin High- M x s - N a n c y Hoydis, Mrs. Gene-
nay wfie Mrs. RobeKs Scank v i e v e Muscolino, Mrs. Joan Prank-
and children, Janet. Robert. Jr.,!1"11' Mrs. Jane Miskas, Mrs. Hen-
ajjd Linda Ann. Metuchen. ' jhietta Virchick.

-Mr . and Mrs. Peter Bsrby,1 Woodbridge K n o l l s , $92.67,
formerly of New York City, and:C!>'de Garland, captain, lonel A.

: iKahn, Phibp Lowy, Jules Blue-
stone, Armand Ckciu, Fred Schet-

ilick. Karl Lambert. Fred Fisher,
Jack Gauch, William Alt.

Video Park, $28.10, I«rry Di-
maio, captain; Frank J. Sanders.

Not Watch With He One Hour?

m s

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rheu-

mn'.ic SulTeren ruifc uken ibis
Mrduiut Einct it hfii been on the
lu^rii-t. I-i Is lnexpenilTe, O D M
Uikeo In the home. For Free tnfot-
m«'J(jii. ^lve name and ntdrem to
P O. Boi 1012, Hot Springs. AT-

| Can (or FLOWERS,
| Birthdays, Anniversa-
•a ries, Weddings, etc., to
m add extra joy to the ^sj
S event—and other times « |
S to express your sym- • &
S pathy and thoughtful- •

S ness. Be assured of the 1

.finest—call us. I
We DeUver and Teletraph , I

WALSHECK'S j
FLOWER SHOP ' ~315 ABIBOY AVE. WO 8-1CU

PITTSBURGH 75<*

•'i ! Nearby t owns -
just a few cents

• Proclamation
WHEREAS, ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation Through

Training) has provided vocational training for more than a
million displaced and underprtvUeged people during the 77 years
of its existence, thereby upholding the dignity of the individuals
by helping them to iive a productive life free from dependence
Upon charity, and contributing to the economic development of
jiations through the training of skilled workers lor modern In-
dustry, and I

WHEREAS, the global network of 400 tuition-free OBflT
vocational training installation* In 19 countries on five conti-
nents is currently teaching industrial skills to 22.000 student*
who will thus be able to provide economic security for them-
selves and their families and contribute to the prosperity of
their communities, and

WHEREAS, the program of OH7T has been accelerated to
the utmost of its capacity in order to provide its service*. for

bo have fled i M e t oppression In- Sun-the valiant refugee*
gary. and

WHEREAS, the development of the talent* and ability at*
individuals baa always, been a pripai* oWnctlve of democratic
thinking and practice, and a al^nlfjami characteristic of demo.
cratic life, and

WHEREAS. Women'! America* QVt Is UUa vwr marking
the anniversary of 30 years of •JjsJfevit contribution to the
growth and development of this rfteWtftUia pnsjram, ,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh. B. «ul«le7, Ifajnr of the
Township of Woodbridge, do herein procliUn the Wh day of
March, 19S7, in Woadtoidge, in itfimt^n of, tft^vital and
coniitnictlve work pefformed by WaaMta Ameriein ORT in the
economic rehabilitation of uprooted «Wl underDflylJeged Jewish
people throughput the world. - - s 7' .f

Mayor

• 3. J.DGmOJOi. Townsh

IJMPER.IA.L
Fiuest expression of The Forward Look

To the man who is waiting

to own the car of theyear!

Jf «sjaJpr< ordered » glorious new Imperial, or if voq are

flmtHnptaring owrjing this standout success car of 1957,

f f «k your indulpoec if delivery b delayed a short lime.

W«*m building more of these impeccable can than ever

felpM—but the beautiful fapsritk a n selling even faster

dwa » » » • radd^ 4 « . Deowber mi Junury were the top

•4a*Bombs in hopenal hUtorv,and UwjdemaniJ is mounting.orj,i

You will, hoover, find your wait well worthwlufcl; ^

will become the man in command of great beauty and powtt

. . . of the matt exciting styling to be seen in America todiy"

. M of the industry's admittedly fine* engineering.

That utforgeruble day h on the way^tbe day you hetoma <

the man who drives the Imperial.

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER AND IMPERIAL

MAURO MOTORS inc.
• WO 8-1951

611 Amboy
WOODBRII

- -•'•••'J-^-'~->•—.
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PAYROLL CHKKS
CASHED FREII

SAVING Jersey's Money Saving Super Market of Values!
PLENTY Of 'k

FREE PAIKINOI

MUTUAL
SUPER

K***

Save Twin with
MUTUAL SAVINGS
STAMPS . . .
Tht flMif twhtji stamp plan in
N*M J«ruy . . . $ • • hew many
toHl |Hti yov git with our

lin . . . M 4 our own n-
CMtir li right Mp

Ave.l

Finest U. S. Oov't. Glided Choice Bonelesi

SIRLOIN
ROAST ib
U. S. Gov't. Grided Choice Bonelest

SANDWICH
STEAKS ib
U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice

ROUND
STEAKS .b

Boneless - No Fat Added - All good eating finest
table trimmed U. S. Graded Choice Top or Bottom

79

Jf

Have you tried oar fresfit sea f o o d . . , It's
the finest you can b i y . . . try some tonight!

New! Giant Hostess Size Bottles!

PEPSI COLA

7 giant
bottles

Phil Dtpotit

There's no one in town that can beat Farmer Jones - - - wfien he gets mad, he brings
you the lowest prices possible on the very finest. Look at these typical values

Fresh Firm Beauties...

GREEN PEPPERS
Green, Firm Heads. No Waste, Full of Vitamins Clean, Trimmed, Crisp Washed, Ready for the Pol

BROCCOLI - 1 7 SPINACH < >. 14

Swift's Famous Shortening

Sliced Yellow

AMERICAN CHEESE
C

Cloverbrook

MARGARINE

5 Mb. 1

HUNT'S PEACHES
WHITE ROSE TENDA BIG PEAS 6
WHITE ROSE CUT GREEN BEANS 6
CARNATION EVAP. MILK 8
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE

17-oz.
cans

No. 303
cans

No. 303
cans

tall
cans

8-oz.
can

$ l
1

C

Vi
Ib.

$1

Birds Eye Froien Chicken, Beef, Turkey

POT PIES

5 pies
$ 1

Mutual Bonus Offer
WILDFLOWER

DINNERWARE
Build <. beautiful i.l ol A 0 ^ M w,t,
dlthii from Mutual »«ing> " • • Mf With
•f ovtr 50 7» . . . Sot ii on • ^ ^ H * Any
dliplay in our mark«t. • ^^m Food

e.ch piece 1 # PurrtBM

Sensational Offer!
51 Gauge -15 Denier Fashion Sheen

NYLONS
pair J 7

Birds Eye Frozen Cod - Perch or

HADDOCK
FILLET
Birds Eye Frozen

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES
Sliced

HARD SALAMI
Sliced

CHOPPED HAM
Brass - Regular 4.98 Value

UMDRELLA STAND .,„ 3.39
Brass - (tegular 1.98 Value

MAGAZINE RACK_.,„ 1.00
Visif Our Complete Delicatessen Deportment

fresh Home-Made Style

MACARONI SALAD »19c
Tavern Sliced

HAM LOAF 225c

19c
15c

Betsy Ann Fresh Made - Home Style

FRUIT
PIES

large pie

* Opposite
Yowrt Hal) • • W o o d b r i d g e • • •

Rah way Ave.
at Main St.
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INDEPENDENT

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

on Thursday, March 28, At the
Plnw. Mftuchrn. Proceeds wlH *e>
to the Scholarship Fund of the
Association.

—A play, "Snow Whit* and Sev-
en Dwarf*." was pfe_rtlted by In-
trrfhtSdlate Olrl Scout Tn»ji .
under the leadership of Mr*. T i r -
ren Soffel, Pinetree Drive. Per-
formers were Paul Vanuck. Linda

-The np-; executiv* board
W'!ii i( of :hf Colonia ViUwt ]
Civic Afsocn:)on mill b*
Thursday. Marrt-. 7. at
of president Charles
SandalTood Lane All crjtirmfn
of corrlmiue*? and trustta ft*
urged to attend.

—The J3hA and Gold dlnnw
of Cub Scout rick 130, a cover*,
dish affair, will be held at the
V.P.W. Hall. Rout* 27, Lselin. on
Monday at 6:30 P. M.

tt___i

—ili*. Herschti Ttrm, Plne-
trfr Dftrf eh_ir__ui of hospitali-
ty for th* Cotonia Villsgt civic

announces her ho»-
ftfr the regular tmstnes

held Pebwary U. were
jirt. Anthony Seybuck, Dotwood
t_-n#: Mrs Joseph Carusonr
Motttrose Avenue, and Mrs.
rfn SoTfM, Plnetree

the New Dover Methodist Church.
All parents have been invited to
attend.

—It was brought to the atten-
tion of Colonia resident* at the
last Civic Association meeting that ucation Association will be held

only 40 voters vast Oifir voted
at the rfcrnt Pire CorruniMioners
election for the Fifth Pire Dis-
trict which includes Avenel and i Mason Gail Hausmann, Lealif
Colonla. Apathy on the part of Bilker. Cheryl Bi~tak, Lynn Bru-
voters will tend to lessen our,op- *aw. Karen Sofff 1, Christine Gold*

for civic .fflfcrovemeih. and Barbara W»rr*r.
- T h f High School YcAith

Oroup of the U P * Dover Metho-
dist Church is no* being formed.
Anyone from the 8th grade
through High School Is invitNl to
join. A roller skating party will
be held on March 8 at Twin City
Roller Rink The group will meet
at the Church at 6:30 P. M.

—The Railway Memorial Hos-
pital announces the birth of a
daughter to Mr and Mrs. Frank
Volker. 'the former Elizabeth
King 14 140 Florence Avenue, and
a son to Mr and Mrs. William
Bifcu 'the former Josephine Zie-
mian i 20 Country Club Drive.

—A meetlnt or .he Den Mothers
of Cub Scout Pack 145 was held
at the home ol Mrs. Frederick
Boyle. Westhill Road. Final plans
were, made for the Blue and Oold
dinner tomorrow night at School
1-6 at |3:3<S o'clock. Present wert
Mrs. William Marquardt. Mis.
James De Marco. Mrs. Robert
Hamilton and Mrs. Herachel Tar-
ver.

A party was held at the weekly
meeting of Den 2, Cub Scout Pack
US. in honor of the 1 Oth birthday
of Chrittopher Petrovk. Quest*

k > n U w l " ** h ' l d
Ulkrth . w

w H m i m

_ ^ Am_rtte_n
DrdTfrtlty tf

h I

t h f Wo"
o n Thursday._f M l_

Dover Road.

Aisdttatfon of
y will meet to-

—Mis. John Toma. Colonia nl#ht at I B'eteek at th* home of
Boulevard, is recuperating from Uie prWMat. Mrs Ralph R. R_n-
recent surgery at the 'BeUi Israel kin. M Stratford Drive. Speaker
Hospital. Newark. ! for the Wfcitng will be Dr. Fran-

—Charter night for Explore-1 cis Hojflrtrte. head of the B-onomie
Post 244 will be held tonight f t : Department at Douglass College

and an expert In economics. His
atfbjett will be. Tax and Fiscal
Problems in New Jersey."

—Thk annual fashion show
sponsored by the Woodbridge E_-

LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
Loral Budget of th* Township of Woodbndge. County of Middles", for the

flsca; yefcr 1957.

Cltil) to Obscrvfe
26th Anniversary

ntSLm — The Woman's fcltt-
of iseBn will O I W M its 2«th
atinlverarj March 20 at Iaelin
Pre* Pubtit Library at a covered
dish luncheon at 11 30 A M. A
penny sale will be held after the
lutKSvMn, with Mrs Herbert Wll-
li»H_t tn charfte

U t t dub> regular monthly
m#eting was held at tht- Isettn l i -
brary with Mfrs. John C*lektlo
pr*_idtnt.

Armotmcement was made that
several Federation Day invlta.
tions frtim other clubs had been
accepted Mrs. John Cwiekalo and
Mrs. William Daniel! will attefid
one In Rew Brunswick March 18.
Mrs. Herbert WUHams and Mrs
John CwlekaJo will attend Feder-
ation Day ?t Roselle Cleo Club
March 87. Mrs. Cwiekalo will at-
tend the meeting at Hi?Tiland
Park Women's Club.

Mrs. Ralph Ambrose wu\ repre-
sent the club at Federation Day
In Atlantic City, sometime in Ap-
ril. She will usher at the affair.

The Third Distrfct Music Festi-
val -will be held at Firrt Presby-
terian Church. Perth Amboy. April
9. Mrs. Marguet Elliot is In
charge of ticket,';

Donation; were made to Mar-
garet Yardley Fellowship fund
and to the Iselin Heart Fund. j COLONIA - Miss Ann Mac-

Mre Fred Walker. Mrs. Herbert •• K e n r i e daughter^ Mr. and Mrs.
Williams. Mrs. Margaret Elliot,!

On 'Service' is Held
COU>mA — The Fellowship

supper of the New Dover Metho-;
dial Church was held Sunday i
night at the church school. Robert'
Kenttrtefts JM ttymh" singing with'
Mrs. John Arnold at the piano.
After the program tht annual
church conference t w held with
Rev. Roland Luertch presiding. A .
nominating committee was nam-
e_. B-txrt Rendrick. John Pat-
tenon, Mrs. John Kit-ball, Sr.
and MIRS Mildred Vollmar. Rev.
Albert Sweet closed the meeting
with prayer.

The Youth Fellowship met Sun-
day afternoon in tKe church
school. A devotional s e n Ice was
led by Herbert {k-haefet. Officers
were elected as follows: Louise'
McClellari. president; R o n a l d
Schfleter. vice-president: Sand™
Swenson. secretary, and Raymond
Sehultz. treasurer.

The Choristers, under the lead-
ershlp of Mrs. Albert Sweet and'
accompanied at the organ by Mrs.
Bonnie Becker, sang at the Bun-
day morning worship service. This
rroup rehearses every Wednesday
at 4 P. M.

Pnllrp Fi'JTol T'-ini
Traffic Llshts -

ulldinp and Plrr Prevernlon
Salaries »nd Waft"

.R * «

Salnrlc
Court
»nd W

Control:
other p

Parkin* iunty
E

iCommission:
OthT E»i»n

STRUTS AJfD ROADS:
Road Repairs anil Maintenance.

Sslarle« and W*-ea
Oiher r-p-n«e«

Snow nrmnv»:
Sal.rlfs nii'l Wa?e"

Ann Mackenzie
Weds Iselinite

1: Is hereby certified that t_e budget anneied hereto and hereby made a
p t n hereof is _ true copy ol the budget approved by resolution of the governing
body ca the I9tb dajr of February. i»$T. ,

8 . J DTJUtOAK. To«TMBlp Cert

r W Kt&nW WoMbrttlgf t-1200 .
Certified by mt
This I5th da> of February. It57.

It is'henbv ctruSed that the budgi
pan hereor <s «n e i u t copy of the crtgttu. on flic vmh th* clerk of . _.
body, that ali additions are correct and that an statement* contained
are ;r. proof.

t M U B O O B ,
Municipal Accountant

Sttcet, Hack-mack. N
Phone Number Hu&b-rd 7-3230

Certified bv me
This I9tii day of PefcruatT. l W .

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE
SECTION 1.

_oc_i Budget of th« Township of Woodbrtdge, County of Kiddles.. . lor
th* fiscal year 195T.

BE IT RESOLVED, that tbc foUowlng EUtem.nts of nrrtnuej and -PproprU-
ilor.i shall coosUtuU On local budget tot tht Jw 1S57.

BE IT rUHTHKE B_SOLT_P, S » t _>td bwitti be pubtUbe- In the Wood-
prtdge independcm-Le-der In t i t lout of Uw 21th A*j of Ftbniirj, 19S1-

Notice It turret)> gltrn Uuit t__ budget -Dd tax rnolotion i u tpiforcd by
the Toinshlp Commltttc of t&t Township of Woodbrtd.t. County of Middlesex,
on the l»:h day of F*bru-IT. 1M7.

A tiearlog on the budget and tai resolution will be held «t the Memorial
Municipal Building, on the 19th d») of M.rch. 19.7. at 8:00 o'clock P. M.
at which time ana pla« objectlotu to nUd budget and la* resolution of the
Township of Woodbridge for the jear 1957 may be presented by Uxp-yers or
other Interested persons.

Street IiphilnR

S"r«t riennlng
S»lar!'i and WB
Other Bxpenws

SANITATION
Sanitation Utp

Salaries and Wniie<
Other ISP'TIMX

Inrlrtfrator
S.ilarlei »nrt Wares
Other tsi^lisci

Sftters:
Hilarlra and Wn»rs
O'.hef -xpenwe

Bem-aje DIFPOWI Pln»
98l«ri'« and Ws»is
Other Expenses •

Rjjiuav Val>y S^VTO1* Authority
HEALTH AHTJ OHARITIB»

Board of Health.
Salarlea and Weses . ,
Other _ijw:-.°e» %

Mlwfllaneoii* "R S 4O2-M3I
•_al)i Vni-rluf .^'ipjiilf.
Rodent Con I R:
Mosquito Control

AdmlnUtr-tlnn nf P'.ibUr
Silanei and W .̂ses
Oliver Expfnws

Public AMiatani-r .Sti«!f Aid A«reemenn
Poor Dfj)iir;mriH

Sa'ifrips and * ' i "
Other Sx;«"riM'
Penh Amboy Oener.1 Bwpiul
Mlddlesrx Ctiinty Tubemilosls L«»ue

RECREATION AND EDUCATION-
Pars Maintenance

Salanes Bdtl Wace-i
Other _ipen««

Playground' and Rfrrfitlnn
l W *

j K a MacKenzle 18 Pleasant
Mrs. Andi-ew Sedlak and Mrs. Jo-; A v e n u e . became the bride on Sat-

EXPLANATORY BTATEMENT
Sumnury of GeneraJ Bcction of Budiet

Yeu U-l
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS V^R: (Beftrtnce to
Item should bt omltied In ad«er__M budget)
1. Municipal Purposes (Item "F") : W.«M.530-0

Re_erve Jor TJncolleeted T_x« (Item "O'T—Sued
on Estimated 94.5 Percent of Tax CMlectlons -28,017.00

2

Year 1-5*

13317.126.97

3O0.1H.O0

1.Ml.445.50

I3.837.612.S7

2 9H 304.2.

Total General Appropriations (Item "R")
Less: Anticipated Revenues Other Than Current

Property Tax diem 4f

Difference: Property Tai for Support of Municipal
Budget Appropriation. (As PODOWEI:

lai Local T.x for Muniripsl Purposes Iner-dtng
Reserve for Uncollectfd Taxes (Item 3(ai 11.481.102.00 I SX2JU.74

TO THE TAXPAYERS OP THE TOWHpBIP OT WOpOBRIDOE:
In the explEnatory budget (Utemeiit Of, other jeirs, wt nire compared the

estimated tax rate of the ctlrrent fkat * l th tUe actual rate of the prior year.
We also told you that the t»i rate represents the combined tax requirement* of
the three subdivisions of your yoreinpteat. Djimely, the Board of Xducatlon,! Other
the County Board of
par_*.n U aa follows:

FreeHolder_ tai jrdut t o t b - h l p Committee The com-

present were John Schaaf, An-
thony Simonelli. John Grauf,
Ronald Charters, Ronald Morgan.
Charley Garrett Gerald Tarver
and Den Chief Barry Sollish. Mrs.

1 HwscheV Tarver is Den Mother.
. J —Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sli-

ker. Woodland Drive, and Mr. and
| Mrs. -Sidney Fretmti, Sandalwood 1

* Leue. spent Washington's Birth-'
ay week»end at the Traymore,
AtlaoUc City.

—The next business meeting of
| the Mothers Club of Boy Scout
| Troop « will be held at the home
' of Mrs. Albert Aymer, 65 Valley
' Road, March 13 at 8 P. M. Pro-
• gres reports will be made by Patrol
: Mother, on the Easter candy sale
now in progress. For further infor-
mation concerning the candy sale,
proceeds of* which will be donated
to the Troop for equipment, please
call Mrs. John Toma, FU 8-2682

—Ronald Schaefer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, 135
Eastcliff Road, celebrated his 12th
birthday Saturday at a family
gathering. Attending were George
Schaefer and Miss Florence
Schaefer, Railway; Rev. and Mrs
Albert Sweet. Philip Bast. Lin-
den; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ker
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. James Hub-
bard, Cranfor'd, and Mr. and Mrs
John Bergan, Roselle.

—The 3rd birthday of Craig
Sweet, son of Rev. and Mrs. Al-
bert Sweet, New Dover Road, was
celebrated at his home Sunday af
ternocm. Guests were Patty Mc-
Carthy, Joanne and Wayne Schae
fer, Timothy and Angela Browder,
Edward Hunter and Mark Sweet

guests were Mrs. George

; A v e n u e . b
seph De George were named as a ; u r d a , o f

n m l t l i t t M Cl j

Purpose .,
.School Purpo«

County

Eftljaate- US7
Kale lUtlo
t 2 2- ltf.

7.12 «1
1,40 20

AttUil 1M4
Rate Hatlo

i 7.10 19':i
«B9 M
. 5 1 22

$11.78 $11.30 1001

Based upon information now available, we feel quite certain that the rates
we have estimated for Local Purpoaea and for School Purpose* w)U be the final
rates. We cannot say the same about the Estimated Count;' Rate. This la due
to the fact that the Rnai True Value Equalization Tfbit of all municipalities
In the County h(H not been determined.

The Township Committee has had many conferences with the various
Department Heads, analyzlnf their needs. Many times the doing of some par-
ticular project or Improvement had to be postponed because fit the cart and the
added burden which would be placed upon TOO, tht urapajer However, despite
this curtailment In tome fields. Die larger needa which we must meet due to an
expanding economy and by an ever Increasing population has made It neceatarv
to Increase some appropriations. ,

We call your attention to some of these obligatory increases:
Provision fur salary Increases In the amount of $200 00 each to all employees.
Provision for a Igriier staff in the gniitneering Department.
Provision for additional police protection
Provision fur an expanding Road Maintenance Program
Provision for mflre and better Street Lighting.
Provision tor Sanitation Services to an increased population. /
Provision for greater mainten.nce.work oo Sewers.
Provision for equipment of a capital nature for various departments.
As was said In one of the opening paragraphs, considerable time and eBort

was devoted to the preparation of thta budget. In arriving at Che net amount
to be raised from taxes as much of the Surplus was used as good and sound
financial management would recommend:

In closing, your Township Committee tranta to than, you again for youf
cooperation as shown by the prompt payment of your tates. We are of the
opinion that the services we will be able to provide for you during the current
year will prove satisfactory.

A copy of the detail of each budget appropriation Is op fjle la the office
of the Town_hip Clerk and may be examined by you fluting regular business
hours. . _____

TOWtamp coMMrrT__.

Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. John That-
cher and Miss Beverly Sweet, Bel-
vedere; Miss Marion Hagedom
and Mrs Edward Hunter, Me-
tuchen; Mrs. David McCarthy,*]
New Brunswick and Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, Colonia.

—Children of Miss Mazieka's
first grade class at School 18
sang a "Happy Birthday" sang
and presented birthday cards to
Peggy Griffin who celebrated her
7 th birthday.

nominating committee. Mrs. Clara j of j j j _
Newman. We-stbury Park, was wel- j 1450 oak
corned as a new member.

The third district Spring con-
ference will be held at Woodbridge
Methodist Church April 2.

Mrs. Cornelius A. Lowe. North
Branch, Federation chairman of.
art, announced that the rules for
general Federation of Women's
Clubs 1957 art talent contest for
high school seniors have been re-
leased by the General Federation
and Hallmark Card Co.. Inc. Entry
blanks may be obtained from
district chairman, Mrs. Theodore
M. Marko, Alexander Drive, River
Plaza. Each high school will sub-
mit one entry to Mrs. Marko. who
will forward them to Mrs. Lowe
for the state contest. Each state
is then permitted to submit one
painting to the National Contest.
Only original work done in med-
ium of oil, water color or blaster
will be presented to the jury of
awards, which will be announced
lated by Hallmark Co. and Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs.

The theme of subjects will be
"The Symphony of living," which
may be interpreted by use of his-
torical subjects, landscape, still
life or portrait. Awards include
three scholarships to art school
or college approved by the Feder-
ation and Hallmark Co. These
scholarships will cover tuition up
to S400 per student to toe paid
directly to the school in addition
to the scholarship. Certificates
will be given to -the pri2e win-
ners from each state. Entries must
be received by Mrs. Marko hot
later than April 1. They will be
exhibited April 2 at the Third
District Conference to be held in
Woodbridge.

Members of the club will travel

DeMacedo. son
Mrs. Albert DeMacedo.
Tree Road, Iselin.

The double-ring ceremony took
place at a Nuptial mass, Saturday.
10:30 A. M. at St. Cecelia's
Church. Rev. Thomas Ray wood
officiated. Mrs Ljjke Marchi. New
Providence, soloist, sane "Aw
Maria."

The wedding reception was held 1
at Oak Hill Manor. Open house •
was held at the home of the
bridegroom's parents, The young,
couple went immediately to King- !:
ston, I». Y. -•••--». Mr. DeMacedo;
is employed at the I. B. M. Cor- i
poratlon.

O«:ird Reidlnj Roomi:

. AnnUerwry or

Alt! t« Pr.vrite'.i
Other T.ViWr.m

Kiddle Keep W*:l Cum1

Othfr Expenses
Ceiebr.-loii if Public Event.

Hiilldav 'H S W4S-S4 :
Other Eipenvs

Na.APSIFlED PURPOSES: „_-,.,..
FHrtrrn: Ho-.uinj! L'nit^Munlctpally Owned.

Salnriet nnd Waees
Other Esp'ti^s

M!ddlfsp« Co\inty Rent Control Agency:
Otiier Exft-nW* ' • '" •

Local Houslnt: Rent Control Commi-alon:
Salaries and Waives . .
Other Expenses

Re»ppr_i5«: of Property Valuation*:
Other Expenses

Total Opera

CONTINGENT

Total Ofjf.'.iM

Detai!:

ions ilttrn "A"I

Estates Croup
To Meet March 8

COLONIA - The Dukes Es-
tates Community Association will
be "visiting" far-away places at
ts meeting Friday evening, March

8, at School 17, Inman Avenue.
The best colored slides, taken by

Warren Appenaeller, 20 Frederick
Avenue, during his nine month's
stay on the Island of Formosa,
will be shown at 8:39 P. M. He
will also present pictures from
Hong Kong apd Europe with re-
corded commentary.

A brief business session and so-
cial hour will be held. Guests will
be welcomed.

Other

including Contingent

Wapes .
ises (Including Contingent)

Total

to Hopewell Sometime In March
to a survey center conducted by
Dr. Galhip.

Trie American Communist Par-
ty, declaring itself n olonger
Moscow satellite, has set out on
the "independent11 course with
"team" leadership.

C. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS:
Cup:t;i: Improvement Fund
Ro.it Coii3trmiion or Reconstruction with

State Aid
Road Department Equipment '
Street Stt-eeper and Equipment .
Gar-apt- und Refuse Equipment
Police Department Equipment
Bui!d:nt' Department—Automobile ..
Park Department—Truck
Seuer Department Equipment
Sewage Dlspusa; Department—Truck
Municipal Buildinij—Addition and/or Renovation
Englii-erlnu Department—Station Wagon
Board ol Health—Jeep
Mosquito Control—Fogging Machine .'
Realignment—Sonora Avenue

Total Capital Improvements

D. MUNICIPAL DEBT SERVICE:
Payment of Bond Principal
Interest on Bonds .
Interest on Notes

Mitchell Berlin Hosts
To Friends on Birthday

COLONIA — Mitchell Berlin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ber-
lin, Neptune Drive, celebrated his
third birthday at a party.

Guests included his brother,
Barry; Curt Resnick. Emerson, |
Lorraine and Phillip Mazor.
Brooklyn; Rdbln Tars, Bobby
Schwartz, Stuart tad Leslie
Leicht, George and Debra Milne, j
Leslie Isler, Jefrey Durwin, Jef-
fery Durwin. Jeffery Wiljon.
Thomas Tetesco, all of Colonia.

- A P P R O P R I A T I O H S -
ApproijrUted

ANTICIPATED
GENERAL REVENUES

1 SURPLUS HZVENtm APPROPRUmD

. Z. MISCELLANEOUS EEVZNUE8:
, Llcenur |

Alcoholic BCT-i_gt> i

Anticipate. teallied in
. l tH . UW GMblnitM
$ «fJI,**0.00 | 100,000.00 j 700.00000

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
A. OPERATIONS:

GENERAL OOTKUIMEdT:
Administrative tad fcxecutlrc:

8»l&rle» and Wages ....
Other Expenses:

Miscellaneous , ^ _......_.
Stationery, Printing and Advertising

r>D.rtment of Township Clerk:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses:

Miscellaneous
Derjaiitmedt of Finance:

dalariei aijd Wafei
Other Expenses:

Mlsaell.neous
Bond Issue Expense

Audit -
Assessment ol Taxes:

Stlaries and Wages
Other J-tprnses

Collection of Taxes:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

For 1M1

Ei |*ndt .

j

For 1IM Atf Trajufen
* 25,4-0.00. t 24.330.09 I 2.JW.00 I

f_Uar
Charged

24.3M00

* .00
O

Dealer*
Peddlers
MtrrUge

« e s anff F^
Building mrhl-J
Fire Ffe-entlon
Plumbing
Sewer Connections
Official Tax Searches

Pine.:
Municipal Court _ . . . . . ._. .

State Rdad Aid. Ch. E, P. U 47, Formth.
Interest and Cottt on Taxes
Bus Recflnra Taxes
Pranchlak Taxes .„
Gross Bfce|Dts T-i-f ...:....
Rental ol Realty „ .._,.»..._., ,
Interest and Cortt on prdfwrtt M M

Contract* .
Cbarnes In Lieu of Tales do

8ai« Contract*
Sales of — ' • *
Benti—r

Municipal!
Amount In

Authority—1 8,031 M

birottdr.
Wx'er Bond

Wster Cam
Trust Surolus

, C»plUtl Surplun

4.51800
3.000.00

11.58000

2.747.00

2J3J9.00

4.0U.W
2,100.00 t

12.500W

_fl,2S0,00

Memorial Building Malntenanct:
a i d Wage. 1SaUrlea

Other E p M
Repairs and B*novst

ldtjJfJTiJltl
Renovation*

r Tai Title Liens and
Poredoted1 Property:
Other Krpe_i_5» T..

Le^sl SerrlcM »pd CMti:
Salaries rod Wages ._ -
Other »p»nse«:

Miscellaneous
Special Council -

11.800.00
S.33100

7J0-.00

44MJW

4.4».tf>

1.500.0D

10 .MOW

2200.00

£.538.00
3.U0.W
1,700.00

12,0001)0

MM0IW
5.5M.0O

30,740.00
5.515.00

11.900.00
amoo

1..000J»

1.000 XX)

7.0M/M

IS,

i JOS .00
3,«00.00

Il.rr3.s4

1.791.51

23_M00

4.4MJ0
2.100.00.

i_,ooooe
J4 0J000
5JO0.5)

3^(1.21

' Beserrtk

I -

284-H
232.7S

2.10*02

$.515.00

11J00.M
1JHM

lS,00BiM

1.900.00

Ajmto
50B.W

7,TT7_»

M.l««
4.516.44

3S.0S2..1
4.888 50

7*«J«

7(11

37130
1.M1S1
4^22.41

S41.M
9Kli_

1,547 79

e

7.4I1.T.

1,000 JO

1.9M.4T
13U.71

ApprapiUtci

t toUBe. hy
f

dg
Sal*rlet jm<t Wage*

ot

and Cart*:

Other
Zoning Co*u:

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Planning Board;
Salartt* and W
Otber Expenses . .,

Surety Bond Premium!*
IaiurtDce
Elections:

Salarte- and Wage*
Other b ^

Other ixptnse .
R«al Estate Department:

Salaries and Wages '.

Total Municipal Deb; Service

DEFERRED CHARGES AND STATUTORY
EXPENDITURES—MUNICIPAL:

Contribution to Public Employees Retirement
System

Contribution to Old Age and Survivors'
Insurance System

Contribution to Consolidated Police and
Firemen's Pefis!<k Fund

Contribution to Pollre and Firemen's Retirement
System ol New Jersey

Deferred Charges u> Future Taxation—Not Bonded:
Various Curb ind Gutter Ordinances:

Center Street
Koyen Street
L» Gunrdi. Avenue
Summit Avenue . ..
Dartmouth Avenue -
Dunbar Auenue
Cut'er Avenue \
North Street
Maple Avenue
Middlesex Avenue _
Beech S'.re*;
Oorhan\ Avenue • ,
Marconi Avenue
Harding Avenue
ProBpect Avenue
Cbiirch Street
Clum Avenue
Cornell Street

Anticipated Deficit in Dedicated Water Utility
Budget Revenue ,

Total Deferred charges and Staiutorv
Expenditures—Municipal .

»i
r\ TOTAL QDflERAL APPROPRIATION* FOE

MDNIC-PAl- PrHPOSES (I1TU3 "A" TO
"E," INCLUSIVEl "

O. RESERVE FOR CNCOLUSCTED TAXE^

H. TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS '

1 vio no
5,000 00

11700 00
1.OM0O
8 000 00

' 5 1 1 5 1
iKn.n

kodoto
ioW 00

l.M-.flf
11,000 00

W.ttSOO

.'sooiOQ

H J W O O

S.0*00

l.M»00
1041J 00

11.7W00

imm%
TJ00OO

5.0*00

H.SH.00
83.00000

78.00000
4J .300 00

5.:!8$!
21,051 M

I.1H.0O
M-_i.-«o
4.J0OOO
iiJbeoD
i» , l74»
M.M104

41WIM) « ._»0D 4JAMW

3 44400

110000

J.1S9M

IWOt
1.140 »

I.M0 0O

3,535 «o

I 4.-T.M

1J00 00
100 00

-,000.00

14.M0.00
-jHOOO

4J,7«OO « . 1 f l « 40317 00

1.450 00
4 5O0.0O

10,00900
1.00000

JJMOOO
14.400.00

41.J00.0O

15.000 00

1.090 00

1.J00 00

1500 00
10.M0OO

1,700.00)
2.500 00)

1.300 00
4. M0 00

10.00090
1.(00 M

tt.TOb.M
14.400.00

13,00000

41JO0.M

1J.008JJ9

1.0O0N

i.mjf>

4JOO0*
11.000 00

4JU40

12J0000

1J0C0O
4J0O.0O

14J3OOOO

fcTMOO
11.700 00

3)400 flO

41.1TJ0O

UMOM

1,00000

1J0OO0

4JQ0 0B
11M0M

ujooM

•-,.10.07300 t2.421Jt7T3 B.4U.7V7 73

5.000.00 5.000X0 5.00000

(2,115,073.00, I2.42CJB7.13 t3.424.7T 73 * 2 . : «< •

11^2.928.00 11.478.9.1 50 11.4«3.tl8 50 fl {.{
988.144.00 -47.4T..23 H0;9Bl -3 Si

12.615.073.00 J2.428.J97.73 t-,4«.7»7.7S I2..f/

t 12.000.00 $ n o w o o % 12,00000 $

40.203.00
-4.07500

16,00000
8.200.00
2.100.00
8.340 00

10,000.00
2,700.00
2,«5 00
1.900.00
3,500.00

37.52500
7 500JX)

10.350.00
40,000 00
11,309.00
2.100 00
..800.00
5,100.00
3.800 00

25 00000

V .525.90
7.50000

10.350.00
40.000.00
11,309.00
2,100.00
2,800.00
5.100.00
3.800.00

25,000 00

• 129.303.00 f 1.7.284.00 I 157.284.00 I UJ

481,000.00 :
280,717.50

5.175.00

481.000 M »
300,182.50

MI.000.00 I
J02.0B2.50

4 8 ! •
3U.--

t 708,892.50 I 781.182.50 $ 783,882-50 I

21.5OOOO f

.7,450.00

4O,«1J.OO

30,797.00

—
—
—

—

_»
—

—-

—.
—-

16,000 00 |

24.300 00

39.S0O.0O

21,500.00

2.090 00
1.710 00
4.0S500
-.420.00
1.90000'
-,42000
3.705.00
3.UQ00
2.0M00

WOO
»,M000
-.MOW
4.4JJ00
4J45D0
5.125110
3.515 00
4.18000
1.33000

16,000 00

24.30000

39.S00.00

M.400 00

..080.00
1.710 00

»4MS.OO
3.430 M

1.J55SJ.4JO0O
.,705.00
-JO0J»
:J»OO
•».«

tmioHUM
4JH00
4 woe313.00
3JU00
4.180 00
1JJ0O0

2,90040

• 113 2«(0

t3.834.3-0.50

t a«7«[

13.982^47 J4

3.000M

t 174.133 0- 1

U.63S.0W23 1

t 300.188XO i

I3j3»,lti_3 '

3,000.00

1 173.3J-.00

1

O.339.0W23

I 3M.IH.0O

t3^»J85J3

t 1

•3.3

1 3

|3 «

DEDICATSD WATEf UTaiTT BUOCIT

DEDICATED REVENUES PROU WAtXt UTtUTT'
Operating Surplus Approprl«t«d
Rents
•Deficit (General Budget) ... I ' . ' . rT

TtJUl ..

IW7J9
2,90000

ITarlM
I S8.41

1M1M

3 ; m S

I M41
1,144.91

IS.0MM *2.tlf.73

«M-iror
UN a*

APPROPRIATIONS K » WATtR UIUJ1T:
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1 ;'«i crowd at the Bowl

K.ofC—Holy Name Ceurt |P«* 1M
Tourney toOpen Wednesday Overcoming Tardy

Start on finning
Bacred Heart, New Brunswick;
and St. Francis, Metuchen.

WOODBRIDOE —Local basket-;St. Mary's, South Ainboy; Holy
ball fans art anxiously awaiting .Trinity, Pertli Amboy; St. Mat-
the heralded Seventh Annual |thew'B, Nixon; 8t. Qwelia'g, Iselin
Knights of Columbus and Holy
Name Society Invitation Tourna-.
ments, which are scheduled to
start Wednesday night at the St.
James' auditorium. A record num-
ber of te^ms have submitted signed
contract, to perform tn this year's
elimination. '

The toufnamerft, as usual, is
divided into two divisions — gram-
mar school »nd C.Y.O. To be elig-
ible for the former, a player Is
requited to attend a Catholic

GRAMMAR SCHOOL CHAMPS: Pictured above are members of the School 11 basketball team which captured the Township Gram-
mar School League championship with six straight victories. The local caters knocked off Port Reading-Sewaren In the final game
at the Barron Avenue fym.to clinch the title. Seated from left to right are Francis Urban, Bob Ma«o, Richard Goodale. Joe
Maroney. Dave VValnwrlght, Joe Pain and Bob Zullo. Standing are: Coach Angela Armando, Ralph Moccl, Andy Bak, Wesley
Scott, John Lane and Ernest Dubay, Township Physical Education Supervisor. Missing from the group are: Larry McLaughlin,

Joe Fanari, Allan McEIhenny and John Aqulla. -

TEAM STANDINGS

Witnesses
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DangeWs Boost Margin
In National Senior League

Bertolami 5 Bows
To Scheno's, 24-16

L
0
0 ! Darnell's
1 Ivys
i Sewaren A

TKAM STANDINGS
National Division

the
Dons-Flyers cta*h In the Our Lady
of Peace Junior Holy Name Bas-
ketball League were treated to a
spectacular scoring battle, which
the- Dons pulled out of the fire In
the waning minutes of the game
by a 65-63 tally. \

Without a doubt, the hero of

A.
Stan's Bar
St. Cecelia C.Y.O.

American .Division
Arty ii Qeome's
Fords Boys Club
Jlggs Tavern
Sldorados

W
3
2
1
0
0

2
2
1
1

he thriller was Rete Martiak, who
rifled 17 field KO*1S through the
hoops to emerge from tfae game
the possessor of 34 big points for
he Dons. He also played a tre-

mendous defensive gume under the
backboards to round out his after-
noon's work,

Not quite u effective as Maitlak
but also a scoring sensation dur-
ing the struggle was Jerry 8ea-.
mon, who sank 32 points for the
Flyers by way of 15 shots from the
floor and two tree thruws.

The Dons dominated the first-
half with ease, outproducing the
Flyers 14-6 In the opening period
and 24-12 In the second to take
over at the midway point 38-18.

When both t«ums took the floor
at the start of the third quarter
the Flyers cut loose with an at-
tack which stunned the Dons 21-9
and whittled the lead 47-39. The
Flyers caught up in the fourth
period with 22 points, but the
Dons hit with a couple of field
goals before the whistle to protect
the victory.

Richy Knyla and Larry Tylayn
followed Martiak in the Dons'
scoring bracket* with clusters of
16 and 8, respectively. Mike
French hit for 18 counters to place
second to Seamon on the Flyers'
squad.

Rams Click/
The Rtms came from behind In

the* flrat-hftlf to down the Dukes
S6-41 and keep pace with tjhe Fly-

's at the top of the league.
Ronnie Johnson sparked the

Dukes during the first quarter
with eight points, to pave the way
for his team's 16-11 edge over the
Rams. The Rams rallied for 13
counters In the second frame to
knife the Dukes' advantage to a
35-24 nuurgln.

With the chips down in the sec-
ond half, the Rams dominated the
Duke* 18-10 in the third stanza
and 10-6 in the fourth.

Dennis Borai, the Rams' scrap-
py forward, reaped the game's in
dividual scoring honors after sink
ing 19 points by way of eight field
s n l i and three free toases. His
teammate, Joe Grelza, placed to
Borai on the Ram team with 14
digits. Tha Flyers' top shooters
were George Cosky and Paul
Bauer with clusters of 18 and 8.

WOODBRIDOE — Dangell's of1

Iselin boosted their lead in the/
Nntlunal Division of the Recrea-J

turned to his former style of play
against the Eldorados to rack up
seven shots from the floor and 12
free tosses from the foul, line.

The Eldorados' offensive leaders
were Ken Larsen and Ronnie Cy-
rus, who were at their best, sink-
ing totals of 14 and 10.

Barrons Register
Iselin League Wi
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MORE THAN JUST A NAME
After sending a parcel to Euro-

peon relatives, a farm family
received t very grateful letter with
this paragraph:

"If you cm, please send me
more of these little pills. We
dldri't' know what they Were until
Coiwta Lempt came — «he had
studied ftigUsh, you know — and
m»d in* H U M for ui. Then «•
gave them all to Uncl* Paul, who
steers from .rheumatism. He feels
muc,h better now. and says It U the
beat medlelne he ever took. If you
don't remember the names of the
pine, theyT* caltod Life Savers."

KAMQ3 IN NAME OVLV
Ben ww t*mv tuwht to address

bin parents, as "Father" and "Mo
ther," in»t«*d of the former tafan

UU *ii&t tod'«»«priUU
O

tod'«»«

p/WWf Md had Just followed hU
uual practice of saying "Lordusual practice of saying,
M fiiddjr and Mommy,"

Lord

tlon''3enior Basketball League to
one half game after trampling
over St. Cecelia's by a wide 77^35
score In a runuway tilt.

Jack Miller, a talented dribbler,
was never better from a shooting
standpoint as he rtfleld 29 points
into the nets to pace DonRell's,
He accounted fur his lofty total by
'linking 14 Held goals and one foul.

The Iselin club set sail in the
eiy first period by waltzing to a
10-6 lead: then drifted along out-
iroducing Saints 24-11 in the sec-
nd quarter, 1&-4 In the third.
,nd 18-14 In the fourth.

Ranking behind Miller In the
icoring column for Dangell's were
ngelo Armando and Herman
uppe with clusters of 18 and 10,
cspectively. Joe GUMO accounted
or 18 markers to place high for
Jt. Cecelia's.

The Ivys, one of the top teams
uring the first half, made the

most (if a well-balanced offense to
ubdue the Sewaren A.A. 52-21 in

game at Hopelawn.
The contest got off the ground

ather slowly In the initial frame
when the best the Ivys could do
was outshoot the Waterfront nine

-2. However, the trend of the
same changed In the second per-
iod when the Ivys exploded with
4 poinU to move out front at

.he intermission 22-7.

Offensive Falls
Sewaren made a futile bid to get

back in the game at the start of
he third quarter before succumbr
ng 10-8 and 20-6 in the finale.

HerB Reese, Qene McHugh and
Ronnie Oranat shared offensive
honors fpr the Ivys witri 10 points
apiece, while Pat Greashelmer
ank six for Sewaren.

Over in the American Division,
he Fords Boys Club kept pace,

with two straight victories after
:onquering Stan's Bar of Hope-
awn 57-44 by way of a 22 point
splash in the second quarter.

At the conclusion of the open-
ns session, Stan's held the lead
by a slim 9-8 tally, but it evapo-
ated in a hurry when Fprds ral-

lied for 22 counters in the second
to leap forwartr30-18 at the half.
Bob Masko sparked Fords' up-
rising with 10 points.

Stan's cut Fords' margin a lit-
tle in the third period, outscorlng
them 10-8, but it was all over
when the Hopelawn club fell be-
hind 19-16 in the fourth frame.

Masko and Bob Wyshowski were
Ford's bes.t with productions; of 18
and 15, Stan's top Offensive threats
were Bernw ChejSk 18, and Tony

11. '
foU on

Margiotto went on a 26-
scoring rampage to lead

1SELIN—By tossing a goose egg
at the Lions in the third quarter,
the Barrons were able to manip-
ulate a 34-25 victory over their
foes in the Iselin .Junior Basket-
ball League. The name was played
at School 15.

The Barrons had the upper hand
throughout the fivat bait, out-
shooting the Lions, 10-7, in tto
first quarter, and 12-10 in the sec
ond to lead at the halftime inter-
mission, 22-17. Weikel was the
Barrons' big gun during the early
phase of the fracas with 10 points.

When the Lions were given an
opportunity to catch up in the
third stanza, the Barrons' defense
tightened to hold their opponents,
and in the meantime they racked
up eight for themselves. The Lion
outproduced the Barrons, 8-6, In
the fourth period, but the spurt
had little effect on the final out
come.

Klein and Weikel were at peak
form for the Barrons, sinking to-
tals of 14 and 12, respectively
while the Lions' best shooters were
Kieman and Eckman with hine
and eight.

The Spartans never had it sc
good In league competition as thej
did In romping to a 49-15 decisio
over the outclassed Bulldogs.

Osborne, the Spartans' flash;
eager, was high man during thi
game with 14 counters, while hi
teammate, Ouzzo, followed elbseb
behind pQmping 13 into the nets
Hoffmdn sank eight for the Bull-

school In his parish. All CY.O,
members will be permitted to par-
ticipate If their eighteenth birth-
day did not fall before last Nov-
ember and the; were not a mem-
ber of any high school varsity.

According to one of the tourna-
ment directors, Jim Keating, the
winners will be determined on
single elimination basis, with the
official basketball rules governng
all games.

The CY.O, tournament is sched-
uled to start the first Tuesday
night at seven o'clock with St.
Jamee' meeting Our Lady of Hun-
gary of Perth Ainboy in the open-
ing game. At 8:30 o'clock, St.
Mary's of Rahway will clash with
Our Lady of Peace of Fords in the
second contact of the' evening.

County teams listed to partici-
pate in the Grammar School and
C.Y.O. eliminations are St. James';
St. Mary's, Rahway; Our Lady of
Peace, Fords; St. Joseph's, Car-
teret; Holy Faintly, Carteret; at,
Mary's, South River; St. Mary's of
Mt. Virgin, New Brunswick; Our
Lady of Hungary, Perth Amboy;

YMCA to Launch
Tourney Mar. 21st
PERTH AMBOY - One of

Middlesex County's moot popular
basketball tournaments, the Y. M.
C. A. Gold Medal, Is scheduled to
utart March 25 at the "Y" gym.
The 1957 round of elimination
will be the 28Ui staged by the local
organization.

Tha tournament is an amateur
function and will be played an a
single elimination basis. The
tournament committee will reserve
the right to seed and bracket all
teams entered in the playoffs and
to arrange a schedule that w))l
insure the success of the tourna-
ment.

Bach team will be Jimlted to
twelve amateur plajers and one
manager. All teams are required
to wear uniforms that conform to
official regulations,
•; The tournament is open to any
team of top flight caliber in cen-
tral and northern New Jersey. The
list of participating teams will be
held to 16.

Interested managers are request-
ed to contact Mr. Michael Trum-
batore, YMCA, 182 Jefferson
Street, Perth Amboy. He can also
be reached by telephoning Hill-
crest 2-3632.

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

St. James 1 0
Woodbrldge Demons 1 0
Scheno's Cities Service .... 1 1
Hopelawn Indians 0 1
Bertolami Brothers : 0 1

WOODBRIDGE — In one of the
lowest-scoring games in the Rec-
reation Junior Basketball League
this season, Scheno's Cities Serv-
ice of Avenel subdued Port Read-
ing's Bertolami Brothers 24-16 in

defensive struggle at the Bar-
ron Avenue gym.

Scheno's was the better team
during the first quarter, outscor-
ing the Bertolami cagers 8-2, but
it Was all even in tha second when
both clubs hit with one field goal
apiece. Avenel led at the halftime
intermission 10-4.

The Avenelites continued to ex-
ert prossure. on Port Reading in
the third by outproducing their
opponents 9-4 to widen the gap to
a 18-8 count. The Railroaders
perked up in the fourth frame to
outscore Scheno's 8-5, but it was
far frAm enough to catch up be-
fore the final whistle.

Jimmy Dunda and Morris La-
Blanc were Seheno's offensive
mainstays with clusters of 10 and

respectively; while Len Cuif-
freda tapped in six points for Port
Reading.

The Woodbridge Demons rapi
ped Scheno's Cities Service 39-25J
and the team can thank Andy'Bak,
who peppered the baskets for 23
points for his highest output of
the current season.

Bak Outstanding
Bak, one of the most consistent

shooters in the league, accumu-
lated his total by sinking 10 field
goals and three fouls. His team-
mate! Steve Kager, assisted in the
win with 10 counters.

Woodbridge outproduced their
rivals from Avenel in each of the
fourth quarters., After taking an
11-6 lead in the first, they con-
tinued On, 7-6, 6-4 and 15-9.

Jim Dunda pumped nine points
(Continued on Page Eighteen)

STRIKES
and

SPARES
WOODBRIDGE

P. B. A
Wdbge, Emerg. Squad
Avenel Exempts
Shell
Iselin Chiefs
IselinNo. 1 .'
Avenel fcmerg. Squad

FIREMEN
W
18
16

Juniors in 57-56
Win over Seniors

13
11
11

10
10

V> U
5 16

Avenel No, 1 0 21
High team game: P. B. A., 986—

S. ^ochek 138, J. Nemeth 206, C.
Bahr 308, R. Simonsen 231, H.
Deter 228.

A. Poreda 208. E. Osboine 207,
Ballo 208, G. Murdock 202, W.

Housman 201, J. Nemeth 206, C.
Bahr 208-223, J. Atkinson 239-

6, W. Ruweil 2fl2, C. Switits 207.

WOODMRIDGE SERVICE
W L

Saturday Niters 11 4
S-K Fogging 11 4
Hillcrest Inn ....: 10 6
Cooper's Dairy ,.... 8 1
Oak Tree Drugs 9 7
Lou's Market 5 10
Plaza Barbers 6 9

•lrst Aid 1 14
High team game: S-K Fogging,

Freeman 173, G. Halliwell 187, G.
Sitya 225,

F. OUalloran 188-198-245—6S1;
G, Silva 197-184-225—606; M. Sis-
ko 213, B. Buckin 204, F. Janer 232,
R. Ely 202, W. Dwyer 208.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
. W

Almasi Tavern 53

RULER MAY RULE By Alan Mavei

MB/iT
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OCCUPIED
TH?

HL&A
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Pat
point
JiggB Tavern to a well earned 51-
42 victors G»dr th« winless El-
dorados.,

Margiotto, an AH Township per-
former a couple Of ye,ars ago, re-

he suddenly paused and in a most
solemn respectful manner, ottered
the following revision:

"XXOUM DM, Lord. I «houl4 hav«
uid Father and Mottyw."

He paused, skill a little trmibfot,
and then'added: 'But, Lord/ they
are the m» old partial,"

OF I9S7.
MAY BE

FAVORITB

FORDS—Youth must be served
and the members of Our Lady of
Peace Junior Holy Name basket-
ball team proved it by subduing
the Senior Holy Name. 57-58, fn a
thriller at the annex gym.

Both teams went at it tooth and
nail in the first period with the
Juniors emerging from the early
scrap on top, 13-12. Joe Grelza
came up with six points to lead
his club to' the top.

The Seniors came to life in the
second quarter with an 11 point
surge which was sufficient to send
them ahead, 23-19, at the midway
mark. Ernie Dubay's three field
goals paced the Senior cagers.

Pete Martiak got going in the
third stanza with 10 markers
which helped the Juniors' 20 point
rally that knotted the score at
39-39. With the outcome of the
game depending on the action In
the fourth period, the Juniors
earned the decision by outscorlng
the Seniors, 18-17.

Martiak and Greiza were the
Juniprs' mainstays'on the floor
with point totals of 18 and 15, re-
spectively; while Johnny Toth and
Frank Harkey were the Seniors'
big guns flipping in clusters of 29
and 12.

WOODBRIDOI - With O» flt-
ceptlon of participation In tha
NJSIAA state tournament. Wood.
bridge High closed shop on thi
1957 season after defeating New
Brunswick, 59-53, and It was a
Jubilant affair since the Barrons
had a lot to celebrate with a
sparkling 10-8 record behind
them. The recent campaign was
the most successful since 1S51.

Hapniest of all after the triumph
over New Brunswick was coach
John Tomciuk, who saw his team
orttcticaily coim off the floor at
the start of the season to post
one of the more respectable rec-
ords in the county. The Red Blai-
ers, after a Blow start, continued
to improve with each game and to
a result, finished strong. Just how
far they go in the WJSLVA elimi-
nations remains to be seen.

Bob Kasko, a senior, was the
offensive star in the season's finale
at the local gym with 10 points, .
which he accumulated by way of
four field goals and e!«ht fouls.
His teammate, Dick Barlund, who
is only a junior, placed second
in the scoring column with 15
counters.

Woodbridge got off to a fast
start in the first quarter when
Kasko and Barlund rifled shots
from the floor to hand the local
cagers a 4-0 lead. The margin
dwindled quickly, however, wfien
Willie Brown's two fouls and Joe
Blsagno's lay-up balanced the
score. Brown and Kasko e i -
changed field goals to keep it even
at 6-6. At this point Kasko, Bar-
lund and Randy Brooks each sattk
two pointers to shove th» Barrons
ahead, 12-8. Joe Blsagno and
Kasko dumped in two free throws
apiece to keep the spread about
the same. Then, seconds before
the whistle, Brown hit with »
Jump shot for the Zebras to close
It up a little, 14-10.

Attack Pressed
Tomctuk's dribblers got started

during the second quarter with a
17-point uprising which sent the,m
ahead of New Brunswick at the
half, 31-23. Barlund was the big

934 - R. 202, W. Oti 147, L.

laza Barbers ..:....
1 & S Trucking ...

Balabas Plumbing
raftsmeji.Club ..|

Blue Bar

46
46
38

L
19
26
26
34

37% 34 Vt
33 39

Hill Tops 21% 50>/2
Mayers Tavern 13 59

High team game: C & STruck-
ing, 1,005-J. 8zurko 193, W. Ko-
dilla 225, H. Deter 205, S. Derew-
sky 188, G. Deter 194.

J. Chiarella 193-184-236—613.
G. MacKay 223-217, R. Farkas

203, J. Szurko 224, H. Deter 203.
D. Batta 209, E. O'Brien 200, J.
Dtmko 203, B. Koperwhats 214.

BQWL MOR SUN. NfTE MIXED
W L

E & L Service 47 „ 13
Vere's TV Repair v. 34>/2 25%
Lucky Five 35 25
Guy's Sc Dolls 31 29
Schwenier Bros 29 31
Spoilers 28 34
Reno Piuerla 26 34 ;
Little Foolers ,.. 26 34
Hilltop Bowlers 25% 34%
Avenel Acres 19 41

Clarence Routson 214-196-193—
603; Helen Brleson 268, Ed Miller
338, Clarence Routson 214, Prank
Brisson 211, Joe Gougeon 209,

George Schmoll 202, John Lucas
201, Evans Snyder 201, Larry
^Ilchalski 200.

Three-game winner: E & L
Service over Vere's TV Repair;
Reno Pizzeria over Avenel Acres;
Schwenzer Bros, over Spoilers.

Two-game winners: Hilltop
Bowlers over Little Foolers; Guys
& Dolls over Lucky Five.

— — ~ ~ • •

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
W L

Iselin Taxi 50% 21%
Marsh & Ryan 47% 24%
VFW No. 4410 42 30
Sparks :. 41% 30',i
VFW ^O. 2636 ,. 40% 31%
Fitzpatrick Con 32% 39%
White House Tavern .... 24% 27%
College Inn! 9 63

J. Urban ;210, J. Pasko 212, S.
Dobos 2U, P. Galasso 202-260, 3.
Garbo 213, S. Andalora 222, C. An,
dersch 201, S. Ducsak 208, J. John-
son 224, C. Fitzpatrick 213.

Three-atme winners: White
Tavern owr College Inn.

Two-game winners: VFW No.
4410 over VFW No, 2636; Sparks
over Fitzpatrick Contractors; Iselin
Taxi over Marsh & Ryan.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #857
W L

man for Woodbridge durln^the
spurt with seven points.

With a comfortable margin to
work on. Woodbridge coasted liv
the second frame, but still outshot
the Zebras, 14-12, to move fur-
ther ahead, 45-35. New Brunswick
dominated the fourth session, 18-
14, with a late rally which fell
way short of balancing the tally
before the final whistle of the .
season echoed across the spadous
gym. i

Willie Brown, the Zebras' star
forward, was top man from a

^scoring standpoint for his team
with 12 counters, while George
Griesler and Joe Bisagno trailed
close behind with 11 apiece. '

New Brunswick's Junior Varsity
swept the preliminary game over
the Barron Jayvees by a 46-34
score. Bill Jordan sank 13 points
for the visitors, while Richie Tyr-
rell, the Woodbridge eager, cap-
tured the game's individual scor-
ing laurels by rackingr up 16
points.

Kasko Point-Leader
Bob Kasko was the Red Blazers'

chief point production artist dur-
ing the regulation season with 239
digits to his credit. He ran up the
total by sinking 78 field goals and
83 fouls. Of more importance is
the fact that he sank forty per
cent of his shots f^om the floor.

Randy Brooks, the transfer stu-
dent front Staten Island, ranked
second to Kasko in the scoring
department with 205 counters,
while Eddie Sentfnskl was third
on the list, possessing 111.

Tomczuk will be minus his three
top offensive threats, Kasko,
Brooks and Seminski, next'sea-
son, but he can. took, forward, to
having Bart Brodkin, a trem»if-~
dous competitor; Dick Barluncj,
the most Improved player on the
1957 club; Jerry Gonya, a go-get-
ter; Bill Yqwig, Bob BenzelesW,
Bob Filarowicz, Ronnie Hoyda and,
Jim Sutherlfe back tq play undet
the Red arid Black colors once
more. i ' ••,

During the past season Wood-
bridge dumped the Alumni, 43-36;
Curtis High of Staten Island, QB-

:. 1

Vt

Woodbridge Liquor 16
Ryan's Plumbing 16
State Jewelers : 16
McCarthy's Sport 14
Bob's TV '. 14
Urban's Studio IS
Mayer's Tavern :,.... 10
Gerity Funeral Homê  9
Mauro Motors
Urban Sunoco

(Continued

5
5
5
7
7
8

n
12
16

5 16
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VVOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING, QO.
18 GREEN STREET ' '
WOODBRIDGE, N, J,

O Enclosed please find $3.00 for qne-year
subscription to:

i p INDBPENDENT-LEADER
DCARTERKT PRESS-
D BiDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BBAQON

To be lent to:
NAME '. : „.,...........„..*. ,U....

"7"'

48, 39-55; South River 61-52, 54-
32; St. Mary's 37-41, 67-68; UnWn
51-49; Perth Amboy 67-60 and
New Brunswick 59-53. The Uxfal
c&gertf lost games to Carteret 47-
41, 47-41; Perth Amboy 68-54;
Sayreville 67-56, 67-56, and Aa-
bury Park 40-39.

Woodbridge (59)
G P

Brooks, f ..., f 7 0
Biodkta, f 2 2
aimlnski, f 2 ; I
Young, c o . o

J;

i

TOWH

i

T
14
6
5
0

(Continued on Page Eighteen)
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Sewaren Notes *

By
MRH. DAVID

BAI.FOIR
5»7 West Ave.

Sewaren
YVO-8-0247

—Mrs fl-.aili ^ Wiswall. Wil-
mington, Dri . formerly of Scwa-
ren. WHS a mi»';il I ills week of Mr.
and Mrs. Josrpli Thomson.

—Mrs. William B. Gardner, Old
Road, was hostess Thursday night
t6 H meeting of the Tired Mothers
Chib in her home. Present were
Mrs. John Wilverdiiig, Mrs. Har-
rj Howell. Mrs. Lawrence Gray,
Mis. Albert E. Bowers. Mrs. Hugh
Basehart, Mrs, Harper Sloan, Mrs.

Balfolir.
—Mrs Hazel Beckman Brunn,

Old Road, is a patient in the Rah-
way Memorial hospital with an
Infected thumb.

—Walter Clark, Massena, N, Y.,
was a quest last weekend of his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff Road.

—A shower for Miss Jacqueline
Baker, Edison, was given recently
11! Perth Amboy In honor of her
approaching marriage April 27 to
Charles Andersen, Jr., son of Mr.
And Mrs. Charles Andersch, Broad
Street. More than 80 guests at-
tended.

—Mrs. P e r c y Austen and
daughter. Eleanor, spent a day In
New York recently and enjoyed
a twrformancc of the documentary
filtn, "Albeit Schweitzer."

.—Mrs. Frederick J. Adams,
West Avenue, has returned from a
itislt with her son-in-law> and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bogen, New -Brunswick. The Bo-
g»ns gave a dinner Sunday hon-
oring the foreign representatives
<rf the' American Cyanamid Co.
here from 10 different countries.
Mr. Bogan
Cyanamid.

-Will iam

is associated with

B. Gardner, Old

Fellowship Slate
Elected Sunday

Mr., Mr*. Club Plans
Recreation Program

AVENEL — The Mr. and Mrs.
Club of the Ptrst Presbyterian'
Church held an executive board!
meeting at which it was « n t j W M t h e 8 l l b J e c t o f d l s c U M l o n

nounced that^ Westminster Hall b y R ^ . Leslie Egry at a
will be available for aflult recre-
ation from 7 to 10 PM. every
Thursday evening.

WOODBRIDGE "Service"

of the Senior Youth Fellowship of
the Hungarian Evangelical and
Reformed Church at the Parish

Plans wert completed for the Hall, School Street. A film strip,
club's next meeting March 8. narrated by Mln Joan Ellar was
Members will attend *he World
Day of Prayer service lit the sanc-
tuary at 8 o'clock afterwhlch the
regular meeting will be held in
church hall.
is planned.

A musical program

Many Win Prizes
At Card Party

AVENEL — A card party spon-
sored by the Sixth District Demo-
cratic Organization of the th ird
Ward was held at Fitzgerald's
Tavern Route 1, with a record
crowd in attendance. Thirty-one
persons were awarded prizes.

Special prizes were awarded Mrs.
John Kozak, Mrs. Elmer Dragos,
and Mrs. James Hoffman and door
prlaes were iron t>y Mrs. Joseph
Manzionn,e, Mrs. John Kimber-
ley, Mrs, Thomas Meehan, Mrs.
Walter Drabln, Mrs. John Vtr-
chlck, Mrs. Richard Miller and

shown and the prayer for youth
was led by Miss Elaine Orlik. New
members welcomed were Robert
Andersch, Betty Jane Mandy and
Irene Madl.

Parents Night will be observed
Sunday, April 28, in the Parish
Hall with John Notcney, Jr., as
master of ceremonies. The group
will present a one-act Hungarian
skit with eteven Simon. Jr.. Mr.
Notchey and Miss Ellar in the
leading roles.

After the business session, Mi-
chael Schultz was host-at the so .
clal hour. Michael Berel was
chairman of recreation.

Jack Maclver.
Winners of the table prizes

were: Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, Mrs,
Lawrence McKevitt, Mrs. Drabln,
Elmer Dragos, Township Commit-,
teeman, Mrs. John Zlnze, Michael
Hrabar, Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Frank
Mozeleskl, Mrs. Owen Roff, Mrs.
M. A. Hilbert, Mrs. John Dick,
Mrs. Mathew Quinlan, Mrs. Jack
Maclver 'and Mrs. James Muchle.

Non-player prizes were awarded

Thunderbirds
(Continued from Sports Page)

period protected ft 33-27 triumph
by the Avenel Presbyterians over
the Screamln' J's after the latter
club rallied for 12 points to come
within five of balancing the score
before the final whistle.

Walter Ooos and Ronnie Loren-
son were the Presbyterians' most
accurate 'shooters with clusters of
nine and eight, respectively. The
Screamin' J's stars were Jim Tir-
pak 10, and Norman Hess, 8.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

p ted n Hid Section 3, there
n»r« but, hwttofon and »•» !»rebv
•PproprttWd tb« rupectlvt lurAn of
monoy thtratn ttttM »a the approprlt-
tkmi mute for ikld impnwameau or
purpom, t«|d mmi being incluidTs of
Ml ippropridtlons heretofore made

amount of •11«,4OO pur-
tb the tiocal Bond Law, consti-

tuting sections 40:1-1 to 40:1-88 of the
ReviMd Statutes of New Jersey. In an-
ticipation of the Issuance of mid bonds
and to temporarily finance said Im-
provements or purposes, negotiable
notes of the Township In a- principal

- nmotint not exceeding I17B.400 ar« here-
. , _ . i,^, lnJ I l l" lnn t n« aggregate by authortced to be Issued pursuant to
MBn at ag,«i as the several down paj-; and within the limitations presented
ment» for said Improvements or pur- by salrt Law. Th» maximum rate
potM required by law and more par-
UeulMly dMCrlbed tn said Section 3
and now available therefor by virtue
of provision ln a budget or Budgets of
the Township previously adopted.

Section 2. For the Bnanclng of «Mt!
Improvements or purposes and to meet
the part of said H85.321 appropriations
not provided for by applli&tlon htn-
under of said down payments, negoti-
able bonds of the Township, eaeh to
b« known u "Bewer Atwssmtnt Bond,"
ape hereby authorised to be Issued In

IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
(a) Cdnstruotlon or sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Highland
Place. Fords, from Ford Avenue mitwardly for a dis-
tance of approximately 707 feat ,

(b) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances ln Metuchen
Avenue from Fleetwood Road westwardly for a distance
ot approximately 77J feet to Dorothy Street and there
continuing westwardly In Metuchen Avenue for an
additional distance of approximately 383 fleet, Peyser
Street from Metuchen Avenue nortnwardly for a dis-
tance of approximately 272 fe«t, Peyser Street from
Karxua Avenue northwardly for a distance of approjl-
mit'lv Jon feet. Dorothy street from Metuehen Avenue
northwardly tor a distance of approximately T2S feet,

direct irom Metuchen Avenue northwardly for

of
Interest which any of said obligations
shall bear la six per centum (<%> per
annum.

Section 3. The Improvements author-
ised and the several purposes for the
financing of which said obligation* are
to be issued, the appropriation made
and estimated maximum amount of
money to be raised from all sources
for each such purpose-, and tne esti-
mated maximum amount of bonds or
note* to be Issued for each such pur-
pose, are respectively as fallows:

Appropriation Estimated
and Estimated Maximum

Maximum Amount
Amount of of Bonds

Money or Notes

«4,77s MJ50

' Road, was recently on active duty
at the First Air Force base, Mit-
chel Field, N. Y. Mr. Gardner is
a captain in the Air Force reserve.

—Linda Rankin. granddaughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rankin,

Bertolami 5 Bows
(Continued from Sports Page)

Into the nets to pace Avenel. while
Andy Katko trailed with eight.

St. J«mes, the tint half cham-
to Mrs. John Matlach, James Pions, give a demonstration of
Knitter, Melville Rothchlld, Mrs. ] tneli" scoring power by pulverizing
Andrew Oalisin, Mrs. Thomas the once strong Hopelawn Indians
Butler, Mrs. Jonn Mahon and Mrs. 6 - 9-

Eddie Ballo and Arty Finn were
St. James' most potent shooting
threats during: the one sided fra-
cas with productions of 15 and 13.
Not one of the Indians tallied
more three points.

Clifford Roselle.
Guests attending were: Mr.

Dragos Township Conunitteeman,
George Mroz, former Township
Committeeman and L. Ray Ali-
banl, Township Committeeman.

Mrs. Joseph Hallo and Mrs.
Dragos were co-chairman of the
affair.

Road, visited her grandpar-
ents last weekend, after which
they drove her home to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rankin,
Mystic, Conn.

—The Triple Foursome bridge
club met recently at the home of
Mis. A. W. Scheldt. Winners were
Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs. Scheldt,
Mrs. John J. Dowling, Mrs. Howell.
Next meeting will be March 7 at
the home of Mrs. Russell Solt,
Woodbridge.

—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine and
Mrs. A. w. Scheldt lunched

• Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Norton, Summit.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mack
and daughters, Amy and Suzann|,
East Avenue, are vacationing in
Florida.

—Mrs. B. W. Treider and Mrs.
Harry Halsey spent Sunday in
New York at Radio City.

—Andrew Butkowsky, Jr., East
Avenue and Bob Bowen, Wood-
bridge, took a 20-mile hike to
Tallin apd back last Saturday as
part of their work on the Scout
hiking badge.

Best Season
(Continued from Sports Page)

Barlund, c 6
Kasko, g 4
Oonyo, g

• • ( •

3
8
1

22 15
New Brunswick (53)

a
Brown, f 2
Grlesler, f 3
Chapman, i 5
T. Btsagno, c 2
J. Blsagno, g 4
Pagano, I : 1
Brio, g ' 0

P
8
5
0
2
3
1
0

15
16

3

59

T
12
11
10

6
11

17 19 53

Score by periods:
Woodbridge 14 17 14 14—59
New Brunswick .. 10 13 12 18—53

Officials: Comtoa, Hubka.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, ln the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 22nd
day of January, 195T.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
, Township Clerk.

ORDINANCE PBOVTOIKa FOR CON
STRBCTION OP BANTTARY SEWERS
IN VARIOD8 STREETS AND LOCA
TI0N8 IN THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOD-
BRIDQE, IN THB COUNTY OF MID
DUCSKX. NBW JERSEY, APPROPRIAT-
ING THE AOORKQATE SUM OF $185,-
221 THEREFOR, DIRECTING SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS OF THE COST TRE1U-
OP. AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BONDS OR NOTES OP THIS
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING THE
SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
BHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOGUBRIDGE, IN TBB
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JER-
SEY (not less that*, two-thirds of all
the members thereof affirmatively con-
curring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section l, The several improvement*
described Ln Section 3 of this ordinance
have heretofore been and are hereby
respectively authorised as local Im-
provement* to be made or acquired by
The Township of Woodbridge, ln the

a distance of approximately J7S feet. Kostne Street
from Karkus Avenue northwardly for a distance of
spproxlmstHy 300 feet. Karkiu Avenu* from Dorothy
Street eastwardly for 8 distance of approximately 342
feet, Karfcus Avenue from Dorothy Street weBtWBrdly
approximately 342 feel . 22,050

(o) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Hayes
Avenue from Lake Avenue northwardly for a distance
of approximately 600 feet },|75

(d) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manhoies, connections and appurtenances ln Arthur
Avenue from Lake Avenue southwardly for a distance ,
of approximately 710 feet, Arthur Avenue from Patricia
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approximately
430 feet, Inman Avenue from Savoy 6treet eastwardly
for a distance of approximately 450 feet. Inman Ave- .
nue from Conduit Way westwardly for a distance of I
approximately 1,073.87 feet. Carolyn Avenue from Savoy
Street eastwardly ror a distance of approximately 545
feet, Carolyn Avenne from Bavoy Street westwardly for
a distance of approximately 1,749 feet, Florence Avenue
from Savoy Street eastwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 6J0 feet, Florence Avenue from Savoy Street
westwardly for n distance of approximately 1,745 feet,
ArcMlgeia Afenue from Savoy Street enstwardly for R
distance of approximately 746 feet, Arcangela Avenue
from Savoy Street westwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 1,744 r«t, Patricia Avenue from approximately
125 feet west of Dukes Road westwardly for a distance
of approximately 589.48 feet. Patricia Avenue from
approximately 50 feet enst of Arthur Avenue west-
wardly for a distance of approximately 714 feet, Cleve-
land Avenue from Arthur Avenue westwardly for n
distance of approximatelyr280 feet. Cavour Street, from
Arcangela Avenue northwardly for « distaiu.. - . -.?-
proxlmattly 250 feet, Conduit Way from Arcangela
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approximately
201.M feet. Conduit Way from Arcangela Avenue south-
wardly for a distance of approximately 515.93 feet 73.500

(e) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances ln Bsrron
Avenue, Woodbridge, from Orange Street northwardly
to White Street. Barron Avenue from Orange Street
southwardly for a distance of approximately 590 feet. 8.168

(f) Construction or sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances ln Central
Avenue from Fourth Avenue westwardly to Fifth Ave-
nue, thence Central Avenue southwardly for a distance
of approximately 465 feet. Fifth Avenue from Central
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approximately
230 feet •' . 7,770

31,000

3,500

LEGAL NOTICES

wardly for > distance of approximately 2« feet. '»
Avenue from Lancaster Road *»"w"dJ.y

n ,"',"„,, Lan-
of approximately 173 feet. Sxvllne Avenui: irom
:a«ter Road and Lirite Avenue northwardly for
.snee of approximately 280 feet

(k) Construction of unitary s f w " *'''• ."''o'r'rVn
jnsnhol*. connections and »PP»rl™""5fv\o%i<il»«»
Street, fielln, from Worth Street p"s'*"r

r
rlJL for „ rils-

Avsnue. thence Indiana Avpmif southward!) ror
ance of approximately 344 feet

TOTALS ...

Bach of said Improvements shall he met •or u m l e r j ^
In accordance with plans therefor °" " ' ' , , , , th,.rf|nr
of the Township Engineer end J f r l"™' l0"?nlS have
on file ln the Office of the Township Clerk. «h!e»
heretofore been and »re hereby approved.

The mcess cf Ihe appropriation made •_-
for each such purpoie over the eMi-1 »i
mated maximum Amount of bonds or; •'_
notes to be Issued therefor, as above eri
Mated, Is the amount of the said down "'
payment for «ald purpose, and the, nu
works or Improvement hereby B l l t ™ ^ J£

or portions of streets or other pUcfs es-
described In esch of the above suf-
paragraphs shall be undrrtoken snl
carried on us and shall constitute n
separate local Improvement mnde in
and by the Townshln

Section 4. The following mutters orr
hereby determined, declared, redtcti
and stated: . ,

(a) The said purposes dewrined in
Section 3 of this ordinance are not
nurrent expenses nrui are each n prop-
erty or Improvement whlrh the Town-
ship may lawfully acquire or mnke ns
a local Improvement

|b) The aveWe period of usefulness

NOTICES

5,775

30,000

5.500

"$ 178.400

e deemed
local

l
j

The
h

ow«er o( anyi e r o ,B , . , l snd;po 1nwmch.ny»uch

mmm
pnu

bll

assessment.
Section i The Mil faith ar

or the Township are hereby
to the punctual payment of t
rlpsl or and.Interest on the saidI obll
cMim." authorised by this ordlnnnre
«« rl obllBatlons shall be direct, un-
M i " " X a . ' o n , of the Township(b) The avlraite perlo ^ o b imatlons of th

of « l « purposes. * l th ln the limitations y 1
 Townah1p shall be obligated

of l ee t lom 40:1-34 to 40 I S " of said " " ' ' ' . A VR|Orem taxes upon alt the
Local Bond Law. and nrrordins to the " ir , w U W n t h e Township

f thereof and uklne into ; "*"D ' ; ' v m e n t of »ald oblliratlon* and
he respective nmotmis ror l n « ' ̂  without l lmiut lon of
gayons to be Issued for '" " ; / ^ , n l i n t

pose". '» <"'» <«"• V™r"• oJtio'n ^ This ordlnanrt shall be
(c) The mrpplemenial rtebt statement I » " J , t 0 ' , , ,p ,rsede and " P " ' »»

required by said I,»w has been dii,.v ^ " n B " r e s of the Township heretofore

of said tsw is Increased by this nrdl- » '» ' ; puTpOses described In Sec-
nance by |I7«.4OO. and the Issuance of »»v 0 I l

( ^ o r d | n a n ce , but nothing
the aald obligations authorized by this ['**",„ , h a ! 1 b e n f e m f d to Impair the
ordinance Is permitted by the exception ' " " ' ' , , n , obng8tion of the Town-ordinance Is p y
contained ln subsection it) of section

h „ „ i i i u Incurred and outstanding pur-
"' | ,,,i,nt to said ordinances so repealed.

,d,-Th, Wlo-irn, Item, as deflnrd ^ ^ ^ J S Z t r g S S Z
*nd fluthoiiud by section 40 1-55 oi . .. R incurred and ouUtandlng un»

obligations: 111 not exneedlna »2.0OO on effect twenty (Ml days after the Wit
Bocount of the cost of Issuance of eald , publication thereof after Bnel passage,
obligations: and (2) not exceeding : us provided by said Local Bonn Law.
HJOO on account of engineering and I HUGH B. QUiOLIY.
taspMtlon costs and legal expenses; i Commltteema
and (S) not exceeding M.I00 on account Attest:
of Interest on obllptlonK to flnnnce ; B J DUNIOAN,
such cost during the period permitted Township Clerk.
by said Section. To, br ndvertlsed as adopted In Indc-

(et nothing will be contributed bv pcii'dcut'Lcader on January 24, 1957.
the TownBhlp at l a w to payment of ;
the cost of any of snld improvements i STATEMENT
or purposes, and the estimated amount The municipal bond ordinance pub

High School .Si,,,,
Attend YS,,,,,,"
PERTH AMBov

mately ISO stiul<<ni .
bridge and Pm,, ,'''!'
Schoola attenciori ,, .„'!u"'»l
dance sjJonsoicfi , .
Clubs of Perth Ainh, |
and the Woodbi id , ,
Live Y'era held ;,•
Amboy YMCA i
the dance will ,,,,
camp fund to pm< ,,i, ,
drshtp8 for worihv ,
tend day camp r,,;

of charge.

Ted Resslcr, Yor
the YMCA, called i ,
James Nettle no •.•
the piano. Ro.sc ii,
retary and John i'.; :
member, chapcioni•>
Cheerleaders look
fresh ments.

Strikes ami
(Continued from

Wdbge. Auto Sales
AlmaM Truckiim

Pete McCsnn i(n
J. Schbuert 22 \ '

224, R, Btelnbftck ••.•
D Qerlty 211 |. .
Qerlty 204, Clliben,

Three-game < .•
Cftitliy'B Spoil » .
Auto Sftles; Wild.!.
over Urban Studm
over Urban Sturim

Two-game umn
over Ryan's I'l,:: ;

Motors over OP in v 1
Mayer"*. Tavern
Trucking.

ST. CECELIA•>

(g) Construction ot sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances ln Barron
Avenue Irom White Street northwardly for a. distance
of approximately 859,20 feet, thence Prospect Avenue

dl f d i t I i t l 407 ft
p p y p

westwardly for a distance DI approximately
thence Harrell Avenue northwardly for a d
approximately 380 feet

y 407 feet,
distance of

(hi Construction of sanitary jewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances from Stafford
Road, Colonta, Ln the 20-foot right of way to Surrey
Lane, thence In Surrey Lane, to the manhole at Station
18—0, as shown on the Plan on file ln the Engineer's
Office • * • • , . . . . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . - . . * -

(l) Construction of sanitary sewers wltii necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Washing?
ton Avenue, Colonla, from approximately 172 feet west-
erly of the westerly line of Bedford Street eastwardly
for a distance of approximately 687 feet

11) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances tn Mornlng-
sldc Road from Jordan Road eastwardly to Lancaster
Road, Lancaster Road from Jordan Road eastwardly to

10.M0

12,075

4.830

70 Did

8450

7,400

10,000

11,500

4,600

of the special assessments to be levied
on property specially benefited by each
of said Improvements Is the total
amount of &e appropriation hereby
made for such Improvement, and the
number of annual Installments In which
all suoh special assessments may be
paid Is ten (10).

Section 5. The cost of each Bur.h
local Improvement, to the extent of
the amount of the appropriation here-
by made therefor, shall be paid by

llshed herewith was finally passed on
January 22, 1957, and the twenty-day
period of limitation within which a
suit action or proceeding questioning
the validity of such ordinance can be
commenced as provided In the Local
Bond Law has begun to run from the
date of the first publication ot this
statement.

B. J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 2,28,57

Al"« Sunoco Sinn.
Clccone Welding
Olivers Tavern
Qulgtey'8 ENSO
Buss ti Bob's
Duffy's TV
Santa Ft Oame Km:.
Sedlak'g Painters
St. Oeorite Pharmm.
Kenny's Park Inn

W. Rlckvalsky ̂ 47
201-222, J. Czakcm-,:.
rell 213, 'P. Roi!.:
Orazladel 204.

Three-game wn.:,
Welding, Qulsley., 1

Two-game wim>
Oame Farm, S<ii .:
Al's Sunoco Statim,

Extra phones do more
than save steps

County ot Mlddleeex, New Jersey. For Lake Avenue, Lake Avenue from Lancaster Boad w»st-

Sunday Sermon
Topic Announced

AVENEL — Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announces that
his permon on Sunday will be
drawn from the 4th Chapter of
the Book of Philippians. Services
will be held at 8:30, 9:30 and 11:00
A.M.

Besinnins March 6 and con-
tinuing each Wednesday during
Lent, a service will be conducted
i» the Sanctuary from 7:45 to

.8:30 P.M..
New members will be received

into the church March 10. All
adults desiring to unite are re-
minded that two sessions consist-
ing of two meetings each are be-
ing scheduled for consultation of
the members with church elders.
The first meetings will be held on
March 3 at 4 PM. and on March
7 at 8 P.M. The second will be
on March $ at 8 P.M. and on
March 9 at 7:45 P.M. at the
Church. Teenagers planning jto
uhlte are requested to mettA^th
the pastor on Saturday at 1 VM.

You get more to
be proud of in
a Chevrolet!

You'll take extra pride in the way it
looks—the way it acts—and the way it's
put together,

Chevrolet's more beautifully built and s/iowS
it. It brings you the extra solidity of Body by
Fisher—fine construction
and finishing touches
that give you more to
be proud of. Come in
and let a sweet, srnooth
and sassy Chevy show
you what we mean.

r ^^^^^ "̂

lUSA

JfAMED LEADER
AVENEL — Mrs. J. E, Warren^

35 Meinzer Street, has been
named to leadership of the Ter-
mite Fellowship of, the First Pres-
fcyterian Church during a leave of
absence given Mrs. William Mac-
intosh. Mrs.( Warren points out
that the group meets each 6atur-
rjay at 10:30 A.M. for their Fel-

-IijwBhip meetiiiK. us well as irom
f to 6 PJM. each 'Puesday and
.Thursday for recreation in Weat-

ster Hull., At 3 P.M. Saturday
i Termltefi will leave the church
' a svYimmin? party at the Rah-

:CA pool, All children must
nt written consept of their

elite.
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r Circle erf pur Redeemer Luth-f
\ Ohiuch will meet Monday lit

P. M. in the Churth Hall. A Hln»»
concerning the True Light

new , Lutheran Ml&ion, New
; City, will be shown In eharf*

: program wid hoipitallty are
.Martin Jensen, Mrs. HWM

Uun fatuujuttr huill tnd showt ((~lhf Bsl Air Sport Coup*.

Only franihh&l Chevrolet dealers ditplay (his famous trademark

JCFFERSON WOTOBS, lite.
M M M i w Imwtek Ave., r«rt* Airtay • VAMfi18-44»tt

(... a lot of little pleasures make an extra phow'

a bargain in many ways

The family out Join in on family calls—*
using the extra phones you can all get
together for a real visit with grandmother,
favorite aunt or whoever'e calling,

Friendly relaxation . . . U'l etrier to
take time out to chat with (mods if the
phone is always bandy, 1 ,

Privacy when you want it t . . toil ia
especially welcome to teenager* and a relief
to parentoDad likea it for buaneei ctfy ton

,t\
Phone is always in etiibot—
to reach without ruabiflg.
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